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he is still working He has aliena ted
_the staff ''
Hilltop St.aflwrit~r
She also a ccuse~ the financial
'' Herman Caine!> . (H USA ad- advisor of trying to force hi s
m1nistrat1 ve aid e) and i\.,u stafaa religious doctrine on members of
Abdul Baat1111 (H USA f1nanc1al the HUSA staff , failing to follow up
hi s business
transa ct ion s.
advisor) mu st go, sa id l erry Miller on
(1:-tUSA Vi ce Pre ~ 1dent ) during an holding up the implemen tation of
interview he ld earl ier this week approved HUSA projects which he
concerning wh.:it she calls · the does not agree with, and showing
no respect for anyone but Kali Hill
•
"dechne of HUSA ."
'' He think s that I c,im ~upposed to
Miller slated that the lack of
strong leadershtp " as !he root of be t o tally subordinate to Kali , that
the t>roblems w1th1n the HU SA Kali 1s the supreme leader of the
o rganization and what he says
Executive O ffice
•
Of H lJSApre siden1 Kali Hil l , she goes." M il.ler said
She added , '' He {Mustafaa) 1s a
s.lid, '' You c an 't ha ve someo ne 1n a
leadership 11os1 t1on who 1s li tera l ly proven liar
Miller said that 1n many 111being led by the nose
In the 1n ter v 1 ~ w . whi c h s'he stances Hill w.ould believe the
requested . sl1e said , '' Mu stafaa ha s · finan c ial advisor before he would
been extremely 111 strumen ta l 1n the believe her.
As
Mi fter
exp lained , while
decline of HU SA I don ' t knOw why

ent

By Nin.1 R. Hi ck.son

g

overnlllent
•

'

Mustafaa was being reprimanded the general assembly meeting held
for some actions that he took this to approve it.
summer, Hill hired another person
She ci ted examples of how
for the newly created position of ' Caines and. Mu stafaa have worked
admi nistrative assistant.
togetbe~ to halt the 1m 1
'' No one knew about this until a plementation
of
a
program
memo showed up o n the wall from because they d id not like it '
Herman Caines, administrative although it was alrea~y approved
assista nt," said Miller.
by either Hill or Miller.
A ccording to Miller, Caines had
'' Dire c tor s have
turned
1n
total sove reignty , because H i ll request forms to Mustafaa on
failed to define t he position of Monday of one week and might adminis trative assistant.
not hear about it-for the next three
'' Now we had two people doing to four weeks," said Miller.
whatever they wanted to do witM. Ac::cording to her, the resp6ntota1 disrespect for the staff," she sibilities of the financial · advisor
said .
inc l ud e c hecking t he budget of
Jn her Opinion, Ca ines is in the ce rtain com m ittees to make sure
way and ~ hi s position is costly there are suff icie nt funds and to
because
is receiv ing the same allocate those fund s as requested _
salary as he does .
.. ·· He has cut people' s chec ks . He
Mill€tt 1,; faimed that she had not c ut my chec k twi ce, " she said,
seen the budget, prepared by Hill,
See Student Government, page 2
Ca ines and Mustafaa, until _after
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Terry Miller, HUSA Vice President

Kali Hill, HUSA Presiden t

•
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Hill Urges Opposition
.To Liquor License
At a recent HUSA Policy Board meeti ng, HUSA presiden t Kal i
Hill urged the board to joi n him in opposi ng the granting of the
liquor l icense to Howa rd University.

-

-

Al coho li c Beverage .C ontrol Board
t1nci plt1 ns to ask the university to
volunteer to postpone the receipt
of the ijcense until the student
body offers it opinion on the issue.

HWI read his reasons for

op-

posing the liquor license from a
petition that he plans to circulate .
His petition states:

......---------,
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Hill ha s already met w ith the
•

I: .

By Pamela Sutton
Hilltop Staffwriter
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-Continues

1) ''W "e _feel that alcohol and any

H iiitop photo - Pau l S immons

The Armour J. Blackburn Center has been filled with activ,·ry since i ts opening in April 1979. A story about its operations Will appear in
next week 's edi tion of The Hilltop.

,.

•

•

other drug
form
should
be - - - - - - - - - - - - - discou raged, especi ally 1n an ____B~r~'=
..~b~•~l~W=i~lk~•~•='°~"~--aca(jem ic s~tting.
Hilltop Sl.1ffwriter
2) '' We feel that ... the ... ought
'
to be even more concerned of the
Acrou1ng to Andre Owens ,
harmf u leffec t s of alcohol, and liberal
Arts Student Counci l
•
president, Dean Owens . stated
See Liquor License, page 2
Tuesday that the comprehe nsive
examination will determine not
only honors awards, but they will
also determine wheth er or not a
senior will graduate.
Despite student protest, the
exams are sc heduled to be admin-l~ tered by the College of Libera l
Arts on Dec. 7, 1979, during the
reading per iod right before finals .
The three-hour long exams or
'' comps'' are to be formulated and
administered by each individual
department with questions posed

.Blnck .Caucus Pushes For Political Power
•

·Just ice AYi.·ard by the Caucu s at the
dinner
.11nd Johnson L.11nc.11s1er
Stress1 11g the importance of
Hilltop St~ffwtiter~
compromise between Bla cks and
The theme of the rece'n t Ninth C ar~r . Young sa id that he wasn ' t
Annual Bla ck Cau cu s legislative about to walk away from the
stake'' Bla ck peopl e have in the
Weekend wa s ·· Oiildren Our M ost
Valuabl e Resou rce.'
but
the'
'' We part 1c1pate in the dec1s1on
' present stat e of Bla ck. political
power emerged as the major topic making (process) to the tune of
of discussio n thro ughou t the two- S1 50 billion . We are responsible
day affair
for
$1 50 billion
of a $500
'' W e will 110 longer wa it for
politi ca l power to be shared w ith
us, we w1ll take 1t," bec ame the
rallyi ng c ry of Rep Ca rd1ss Co ll i'1J
"We will no lon"er wait
Bl ack Cauc u s chairperson . at t'ti~
I
annual fundra1 se( dinner
....... 111 S.e ptembe t 21 to 22up 10
"J
10,000 Bla ck) from ac ross tte
for political power to be
nati on gathered 1n WaShingto::i,
D'cC for a series of legislative worKshops
and
s"oc 1al
activities
, sponsored by the' Bla ck members
shared with us, we will
of Cong,ress
During the fundra1 ser dinner,
retired NA~ CP lobbyist Cla rence
take it."
M itch ell evoked a combination of
boos and cheers from the audience
'
when
he ch ided the Bla ck-Cau cus
for not inviting Pfes1dent Ca rte~ to billion budget . Now you c an walk
~way from that if you want to,"
speak .
Standing behind his position , Young said
Young also advocated Bla ck
Mit che ll invited anyone who
wanted to boo him to meet him '' in participation in. foreign policy
•
the alley ." Subsequently , M it c hell because '' it is nowadays imwa s booed , laughed at, and ap- possi ble to deai with inflation and
plauded
for c hallenging
the une:mploy ment within a stric tly
domestic context.''
heckler s.
·When questioned after the
Former U.N Ambassador Andrew Young was awarded the first dinner, Rep. Mickey ~eland , (Oannual International Peace and Tex.}, said that the Caucus posit ton
By P.1tsy V . Pressley

'

us

f.

•

on the 196\0 elect ion w~s to show
•
support for no candidate yet
H owever, Lela nd did say , '' We're
going to elect a Democratic
president in 1980 ''
During the plenary opening
session held Friday morning, Rep
in essay form . They will ·be based
Co llins introduced the theme (of
on the students' ma jo r concentrathe Black Caucus ' focus on the
l
tion and will consist of about 11
resources of chi ldren
questions.
'' The
Co ngress io nal
Bla c k
'' No one knows exactly how that
Ca uc us members have made their
will be disseminated or graded,"
fight for children this yea r in the ·
said Andre Owens .
Congress.'' Co ll ins said . She no ted
While the exam do"es not affect
Caucus suppo rt of an adequate
grades, a se nior must get an A on
budget, equal edu cati o nal opBid· Orq4 01ai1µ&son Cardiss OJI/ins (()./11.J,
the exam in order · to receive
portunity . youth jobs and decent
ea .... s King and lhe Rev.
...
lhe {J8TliciP.,rs in lhe
O(Wling pie _.y SIBSSion of-the Lflfislative ~, \a"it '
summa cum laud ~ honors at
health care; while opposi ng the
graduation, a B in order to receive
draft and high energy prices·
magna cum laude and no less than
During t he education/arts and
•
a C to reC:eive cum laude.
humanities workshop, Rep . Shirley
''if a se'lior does not pass the
Chisholm, . {D-N .Y.), said
that
exam, t)e won' t graduate," Owens
standardized tests '' play an inreported .
creasing role in deciding caree r
o ptions of o ur c hildren."
i----=Bir..:N.::i:::,..::..:R:.:·.:.H.::i!:.ck"'so""n'---- the Phyllis Hyman concert, but we
Ambiguity as to whethej!he test
Hilltop St•ifwriter
haven' t decided how . this will
is punitive or not, the unavailChuck
Stone,
a
nationally
affect the admission .'r
ability of informed adviso..,rs and
sy ndic ated columnist and former
The ca ncel lation of the Phylli s
A ccording to Cornelius , the study questions. and lateness in
staffer for the Educational Testi ng .
Hyman concert and the Jazz Homecoming
Committee
1s informing seniors of deadlines and
Services , discussed the danger of
Concert are among the c hanges considering changing the Creek ~uidelines are among the concerns
standardized tests being used a, a
'' single predicter'' against minor- that have been made in the Show to• Thursday, Oct. , 11 , o~ students facing the exam .
. .
Homecoming schedule .
because they are ·attempting to
1t1es.
Letters sent to seniors by Dean
Fred Cornelius , director of schedu le another concert for Owens this week informed them of
H e further stated thbt these tests
•
Homecoming, reported that the Satur:day, Oct. 13.
do not predict adequately for
the test' s date and advised them to
co nce.rt ' s~heduled
for
art; still trying ·to book
those who obtained a lower score . jazz
consult their department ChairThursday, Oct. 11 , was cancelled somebody for that Saturday night . man, instructor or dean for further
As a result of these and other
''due to lac k of funds ."
We tri~ 'to get Patti Labelle but - inforniation.
factors, Stone concluded • that
He added that Melba Moore.will we were · not able to," said Cor·
these iests misinform a great deal .
However, Vanessa Locke, a
appear on Friday night, Oct 12, nelius.
The low level of· voter partic·
se"nior in Liberal Arts and director
instead of P~yllis Hyman.
Mis.,s Howard Paaeant will mark
ipation by Black youth was
of student problems and concerns, '
''The cost of the Melba Moore the beainnina of homecomina:
stated that the letters were sent 20
S- Bl.ck Caucw, p a• 3
concert is about s2:000 more than celebrations on October 1 .
SH Comp Exam, p 1; 4
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Student

~vernment con-r1ump r i

'adding, ''(Caines) has been doing
7

my job and everyone else's ,.ob."
I

Concerning the status o -~ HUSA
as it relates to · the incid ' r· . ts in-

volving Gai nes and Abdul ,aatim.Miller said, ''When yolF": have
directors ~ho are about to \Je;Clare
mutiny because· nothing cafl be '
done or nothing is being doner then

it's a shame."
1
She added , '' It's all

r1gh~

for 11 ...

DIJ 1·
Ma•lle Health Ulllt stationed at
the lay•aMI Ell:•1sst&ry Sdiool,
10th and Sprin1 Road N.W ..
Sept11t1ll 1r 21.
. The Mobile Health Unit will 1ive
free ICfftfti,.a for tldle cell.

to cry

for unity and stand up agaihst .a
liqu o r license. but if you don ' t start
unifying your staff, how on earth

•

do you plan to do anything -with
anybody e.Jse? ''
In describing

her

work in&

relationship with Hill . Miller said
that it has been '' disheartening''

working with Hill .
'' I really thought that this ·was
going to be a good year. Now I just
don' t know. Kali has a very good

heart. but he has to use his he41d
some tim es," said Miller.
•
Miller said that she has attempted to. discuss this issue with
Hill , but that s he saw very little
progress
r
'' I an1 purple in the face ftom
talking. At this point, I have had it _
My main purpose is to aleft the
student body That's who I really
care about.''

c•

The AfrlcaR 111111111 Proar••
1 will have its p1111::1t
Hlft, •n instructor

Hlltop pnoto - Roz Whfta

In a fl!CIH1t interview in the Hilltop
office, Terry Miller uid, 'The
lhldtmt body deserve1 a strong
rype of leadership.''

...1r111ou1 .....i.. and hlsh blood
,.e1ivfft. and providina educi1tioi1
counselina •nd referral services.
These services will be available 9
a.a.-4p....
Cllalres Shelby ltoob, .President
.1nd Associate frofessor of
Ministry and Preachina at the
Chic.1ao Theoloaical Sefninary in
Chica10. Illinois will be the chapel
p1aker, S.Nlay, Septe•ll1r JO, in
lanliRChapel.
A "Confe.ence for The E,,,.
ployM1nt Of The Hancllupped"
will be held Tue1Ny, Octaller 9 in
the ballroom of the •!act.bum
Cente<. lobert H. luffner, director
of communications for the
President's Committtt on Em·
ployment of the Handicapped, will
deliver a keynote addresa entitled
''The l.1tnt Minority.''

H
ters
'
omeco1n1ng
Comrmttee
·1ection .p rocedore
QDeen S
e

~

~

'

•

~.

~

~

-

By P•mel•·Sutton
Hilltop
Staffwriter
1

•

Carmen Morris . chairperson of
the
homecoming
pageant ,
reported some significant changes
1n the homecoming queen
selection procedure at the HUSA
policy board meeting last Thursday .
Morris saii:I that there will
be. no
•
campaigning for homecoming
queer} this year . She slated that the
short time period between ,, campaigning and the election would
put '' unnecessary pressure'' on
some contestants . Morris also said
to allow
c ampaigning for
homecoming queen would be
unfair to those contestants who did
not have the time to campaign
Morris 1eported chainges in the
voting procedure for queen . To
insure a fair election. students will
receive a printed ballot and have
their certificate of registration
c ards pun ched upon enteri ng t'he
pageant
After the page~nt ,
students will c ast their ballots and
have their registration cards
checked. The admission price for
the pageant is S1 for students with
an l.D. and SJ for other$..
T-he contestants will be judged
by seven judges from Washington's
Black community . The judges Were
se lected on the basis of their
awareness of the Black' com~u nity
on different levels and are to
represent an international quorum ,
said Morris . Th~ judges are vocalist
Jean Carn; news anchorperson J.C
Hayward ; fashion model Jennifer
Brice; Dr. Alex Quavson-Sackey,
Ambassador of Chana, Dr. William
Puttman, Dr. Carl Cooper and a
representatiVe from the Jamaican
Embassy wh9'-was not .identified at
th.is writing. .
Morris rev.e aled to the policy
bOard members tt:iat the judges'
vote would make up 70 .Rercent of
the final decision for homecoming
•
queen, while the student~· total
votes would count for . only 30
percent.
Some policy board members,
including the School of
Engineering student council'
president
William
Stepter,
protested this. procedure saying
that students' votes shOuld count
at least SO percent of the · final
decision. Morris explained that this
procedure would balance out
possible voting blocs by sororities,
fraternities. lar9er schools such as
the College of Liberal Arts or other
or1anizations and insure a fair
election.
•

'

e

Proaram on Friday, Septentber 21,
at 12 p.m. in conference room 206
in the Africart-American Studies of the African Studies Program
Center at UCLA, and editor pf the Buildin1. li1rry Still, journalism
Marat Garvey Papen. He will professor at the university and a
•
spe.1k on C.1rveylsm .1nd I.as doctoral candidate in the African
TafarilM in Jamaica, Friday, Studies program will speak .
SepteMber 21 at 1 p.M. in the
Dance the Niaht •way!
Forum Room of the Blackburn
The Hu,,..n Ecology, Allied
•
Cente<.
Health · andNursina student
CoNI. . Soon! The Frederick councils will hold a 24-hour disco
Dou1Lll11 lnternatioAll Schol.1r1 d.1nce mar•thon on October 19 to
Colloqulm
hosted
by
the 20 to support the research and
Department of History, Monday treatment of sickle cell anemia .
October 22, from 10 a .m . to 4:30 The groups are a seeking sponsors
p.m . in the Blackburn Center.
and dancers for the fund· raising
More cleblils to come.
activity scheduled to be1in at 10
C-ratulatlons to B. J. Long , p.m. on October 19 at the
in the School of Communications Blickburn Center' ballroom. Prizes
who ~s been awarded a $1,750 Will be •w.1rded, and all proceeds
Kholanhlp for 1979 from the will go to the Howard Center for
Walhl,.ton Chaple/ of Sig,,.. Sickle Cell Disease.
Delta Chi foundation.
De.1dline to enter the marathon
ltadlo TV and Film Dell"rlment is September 28. Applications can
aets new Chair1n.1nf
be picked up from the School of
'
Dr. Arthur L Frances a graduate ,Humain
Ecoloay readin1 room the
•
of the University of Massachusetts !student council offices and the
and' former writer and producer for B,lackburn center's inform•tion
NBC has. been appointed the new cfesk.
chairman.
•
You say you want to know which

••••rt

••::-;:lice

'

'

'•

universitv·wide comm·i ttee of
faculty, staff and students in the
areas of scholarship, leadership- -.
participatiorl, and outstanding
community/civic service.
This year, a point system has
been aQded
to the evaluation
process as a result of recommendations based on last year's applications . The evaluating cominittee
decided that points will be
deducted for paid positions d~ring
an applicants evaluation.
However, Assistant Director of
Student Affairs. Belinda Lightfoot,
.vho is also . Chair·coordinator o(
the nominating committee, 1s
See Who's Who, page 3

•

sable to the students.··
He describes WHBC as an impor:
tant link that will focus on Howard
WHBC . the radio stat ion which University .
The station is funded by the
is the '' tra ining gro und '' for manY
Howard University students will be students ' fundraising and the
changing its frequency .
The swit ch from 650 A.M to 830
AM came about after an order
from the FCC to do so. A Washing·
ton resident complained that the
carrier current station. which
started in 1976 as a teaching fa c t·
lity , was interfering with .another
radio station th~t he usually listens
to. In a case such as this • the •
carrier current station must change
its frequen cy, said Russell Johnson .
coordinator of WHBC
The station will serve a small
area which will inc lude all of the
Howard Uni..,ersit v dormitories.
ldustntlon: KDJMMR
where transmitters \vii i b~ placed
so that students mav r ecei v~ the School of Communications 3.llotted
•
station.
funds.
The station, whi ch employs 30
Robinsons~id, '' In the beginning
radio
annou11 ce rs· and
13 the station was totally experimanagers, will assist at least so mental, this year it should be
students this vea1 , said Butch prettyhip."
Robinson. program director for the
station.
The station will begin broadTHE
casting on October 1 . Thepiogram·
FOREIGN SERVICE
ming will consist of rhythm and
OF THE
blues , disco. jazz, rock music and
UNITED STATES
news. There will also be more
OF AMERICA AND THE
US. INR>AMAI KM NJEK:"f
reporting of campus affairs and
ANNOUNCE
special programs. on a daily basis.
There will even lbe a Miss WHBC
A written IXlmiNtion for Potential
conrest .
For1"" Senttc:a Officers end U.S.
lnfOfm.tion/Cultu,.f
Officen will be
'' Unlike ot her radio statidns.
~d ,on O.ee111bfii't. 1171 at tlO
WHBC will respond to students '
cities throulh t the U.S. end
requests to hear certain songs,''
•b«Md. Appliol ti . must be U.S.
citizens 1nd 20 Y•WI of ....
Robinson said.
Applioltion ct.dime is October 11.
Comparing lit to WHUR .
For further Information and
Robinson said, '' It will be more per·
appliol1ion1 write to :
.)Onal th•n WHUR and "more acces·
ly Julie Coleman

•
•
•
•

••
•
•

TMI

MPM~llT

•

•

•

A Commuting Studen1ts Council Meeting will be held:

ere: Room 116,
•

•

en:·

'
•

••

1me: 5:
t

•

p.m.

•

•

l
'
Topics of Discussion:
Parking, Bus Tokens, Campus
Information/Event Sheet for Commuting Students and
•
University-Wide Committees.
•

•

Of ITATI •M

.....l. 0 ' OtlT..-fT., lwt..O'l'llt

Sponsored by: HUSA Student Problems & Concerns

JI
Spec;./ Oi'icounr ro ~ U . Sludenl.s

'

LIFllWS.a.
AfW.7-~-. . . . . .

'

•

WHBC Changes
Frequency ·

R-n7000
SA·15
Drp1 baant of 8111t1t
Wllhif4...... D.C. 20520

•

••'

•

Point System For
Who's Who

of Career Planning .

Placement is sponsoring Careers
Exploration Day Wednesday,
October 3, to acquaint all students
Morris sta·ted that th~ee wornen selected on their '' awareness. with varied career opportunities.
will be chosen from the Afrc> (cultural) open-mindedness
and It's the place to be-Armour J.
Hilltop Staiffwriter
•
•
American, Africc:in and West Indian their spirit for creating unity Bladburn C~nter, Wed~y.
Communities of Howard University among the African, Afro-American October 3 fro.m 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
· Applications were recently
to be the 'Sisters of Unity ' The and
West
Indian/Caribbean
The Howard UniYenity Theatre made available for those students
Sisters will be recommended by communities," she said.
Eaperience, a -group of 17 drama ) nterested in competing for the
Jhe Unity Committee, a group of
The responsibilities of the Sisters music and art undergraduates, Who' s Who Among Students in
seven student leaders that of Unity are limi~ed because of . recently took the top prize in :American Colleges and Univerrepresents a c ross section of the · their recent conception •nd the intem.1tion11I theatre competition . 'sities award in the Office of
Howard con1mun ity The Unity limitation of funds. The Sisters of _in lret..nd fOr its production Student life.
Committee and the Sisters of UnJ~V Unity will ''promote unity in the lrothtr, Brother Brother Mine, a
To be eligible for con~ideration ,
'' are designed to promote the Howard community and the musical comedy based on the students must be currently
unity that homecom ing is ce ntered surrounding community'' an~ have musical ''Comedy of Errors'' by enrolled at Howard Universitywith
around." said Morris
major roles in International Day William Shakespeare.
at I least junior status and a
The Sisters of Unity must '' be pr~grams . The Sisters from the.
A seminar entitled ''Comparing ,minimum 2.5 cumulative grade
aware of the Black community, not African and West Indian/Caribbean Media Coverage in Africa and the point average.
only here. but around the globe." communities will teach others United States will be given by the
Applicants who meet the initial
said Morris The Sisters will be their culture.
· African Studies and Research requirements are evaluated by a

Ba11d of Exemin••

j

Next week as part of tbe •~·
AmerlC:i1n Sh/din Resource Center
Video Tope series, they will
present Walter Rodney speakina
on ''Crisis in the World Periphery
of the World System: Africa i1nd
the Carribe•n recorded'·oecember
1. 1978.
Time: Tuesday afternoon from
12 rioon : 1:30 p.m. Place: Afro
American Studie:s Resource Center,
located on the 3rd floor (Room
300)of Founders Library.
The Department of HistorY has
been honored by hav'ing two
faculty members and one student
participatecj in the internatiorlal
program. '' The Trans-Saharan
Trade--Route Conference," Tripoli,
Libya, October 1 to S.
Professors, Aziz A. B•tran, Ade!
Patton; and ~inifred Johnson, a
Ph.D. candidate in African History
will read papers at the conference.
Did you know•that the Ira Aldridge Theatre is
named after the first Black
Shakespearean
Player.
Ir•
Aldridge.
· See ya next wttk!

•

•

I

Jhe Hilllup, frid•y , Sept. 21, 1979

Congress Votes

rtNational ReportNational
•

e,. Giii MiscMI Oenn.1rd
Hilltop St•ffwriler

fhe US House of Representatives recently voted 252 to 1b3
to i'e1ect a bill requiring males 16~ to 25 years of age to register
with their loc.11 draft boards
The t"-'O basic arguments against compulsory registration were
that there 1s presently no need for military recruitment and that
reg1strJt1on wol1ld inevitably lead to the military draft and the
subsequent human losses of war
The oppos 1tio11 to con1pulsbry registration stated that a strong
defe11se force cou ld.be assembled from reserve forces already in
"existen ce. and that the provision would arouse the disencha11t1nent and disaster of the '' Viet Nam era ."
Advocates of the bill alleged that the statistics for Arn1y
rec ruitment \\'ere ~rong. and that registration would not lead t o
. the draft
J~hn Colhou 11. freelance writer and historian. is quoted 1n Tl1e
11'asl1 i11gton Post as saying, '' Behing the flawed contentions
favoring resun1ed cons cription is the call for a more interven·
ti o 111 st foreign policv A post-Vietnam draft is sought as a symbol
of US willingness to play a more aggressive role 1n global aft airs And a peacetime drat t makes intervention easier ."
•
Or Stephen Holbrook, assistant professor of philosophy at
Ho"'ardUnivcrsity,a11d Odv•d La·n dau, National Staff Counsel for
the An1er1c- an Civ il Liberties Union. agreed with Colhoun 's state-

'
'

•
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•
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'
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The murder retrial of for111er
Black Panther leader Huey .•
cal led for the release of
Newton in Oakland , Ca ., ended
Terrence Johnson from "jail
in a mistrial after the jury
after reports that Johnson was
deadlocked on the charge that
being physically and mental ly
Newton killed a 17-vear-old
abused by pri son guards
prostitute in 1974 .
Johnson , a 16-year-old
After four days of deliberaMaryland youth,· is curre ntly
tion , the jury cou ld not reach a
incarcerated
1n an upper
Maryland prison on a murder · verdict with 11 of the 12 jl1rors
favoring acquitt<JI . Because of
conviction for the 1978 deaths
the deadlock , Jud-¥e D6r1 ald
of two .Prin ce George ' s County
McCullum declared a mistri al
policemen
Newton ' s first trial on the
Johnson has filed' comsame charge also ended in a
plaint s with
the ~ Inmate
mistrial when ten of · the 12
Grieva11ce CommissiolJ and the
ju rors favored acquittal .
JUstice
Department
con McCullum ordered a hear ing
cerning his treatment by prison
to determine if Newton w ill be
guards .
tried a third time on the
murder charge .
Rep . Parren Mitchell, 0-Md .,-

f
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Landau ~acd tl1at becal1Se the milttary' s volu'n teer force ha s
been primarily successful , the national defense is in no jeopardy
"during peacetime Or Holbrook added that in case of dom.e stic
warfare the Amer1c.an people woul~ be support ive'.
Landau said thf' draft is a harsh, bias syst em which '' favors the
wealthy a.nd the n1ore educated and discriminates against the
poor and rn i 11or 1ties '' He added that it is an infringement on the
co ~1 e ept of ind1v1dual liberty and deprives men of civil right s
Both Landau a11d Holbrook conclu ded that compul sory reg 1s
trat1un conflicts with the thirteen th Amendment to the Constitl1

'

•

I

•
tion
1s, therefore, un1ust Dr. Holbrook stated, ''Co scription
1~ inVq_l untar~ servitl1cle :''
The1\ Ge11e~al Accounting Office 1recently reported that the
Army has been concealing the fact that it is recruiting fewer than
half pf the reservists it neeck. GAO Con tends that the reseN.es
standrng behind the armed fol-c:es are 200,000 short , with. m0sf:0f
the shortage, in th;- Army in key combat positions .
In reference to the H o use \• Ot~ a&ainst registration, Sen. S·a m
Nunn {D·(\a.) said in a Post i11tcrview, ''The House has sho\Vn that
calling up the registration bill tl1is year YiOU ld be an dercisc in futili1y ."
'"~ - ·
The Con1n1ittee Agains1 Rcgist r atio11 and the Draft, which
lobbi~d agains1 con1pl1l sory rcgis1ration, ca lled lhe HoU~e v'o te ••a
tremendous victory for rt1e (' t\'il and human rights ·or young
people . ··

f"'d
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Liberal Arts Freshman
.
.
Class Holds Elections

lllustratlon : Ray Brown,

Liquot: License
Continued fron1 page 1

'

thus shol1 ld reira1n f rom such ·
pron1ot1on
3) '' We .feel that . despite the fa ct
that a few powerful Caucasia11s
•
sell liquor on an open market
desptte
the
healtl1
hazards .
How ard sho uld be more conscie11tiou s and concerned about
tl1e welfare o f its students
4) '' W e feel th3it the selling of
l iquor \V Ould o n ly be another
diversionary ta cti c,
aimed at
detaining students who
have a
Special role to play
1n the
-: developme11t of
tlie African-

Ameri c an
d 11 cl
•
hun1anity ....
We feel that Howard Un1vers1ty
should strive to develop thf'
(harac ter as well as the tntellect
(beca use) Caucasian ins titutions
have begun --se lling liquor (that )
doesn' t mean that we should
1n1itate these attributes We should
model their strengths, not thE>1r
weaknesses ··
Hill 's announcement was n1et
with much debate on the part of
some policy board members as to
whether Hill was '· overstepping hi s
bounds '' as HUSA pres1de_
n t by
taking
an opposing
position

without referr111g to tilt:' <; fud1• 11 t

body
David Scott, co-cha1r{nan of th(>
Policy Board , sugg1•st ecl tha t Hill
call a <; tudent forun1 t o 1l11orn1 the
student body of his po<; 1t1or1 and t o
hear students ' point of vie\\
John Harvey, 1>rPsicler1t 0 1 tllf•
Graduate Student Cou r1 cil , s<iid , I
think the student" ' names a re be111g
used Even 1f yOLJ ha ve ii fort1111 ,
tha1 doesn ' t represent the stud e11t
population
I think yoL1 a rr
overstepping \tour bol111d s
Hill answered , '' I tl1111k tt1 .! t a'
.HUSA presidl•nt . I shotild be ,1b lr>
tQ ta~e a leading role 1n tak111i:: d

Educational Opportunities
in Biomedical Research

'

•
•

•

•

•
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0 National Heart, L ung , and

0

0
D

0
0

patients are especially selected
for many of the 1.400 research
P.rojects
performed in over 1.000
•
laboratories

Blood Institute
Natio nal Institute of Allergy
and Infectious Diseases
0 National In sti tute of
Arthritis . Metabolism .
'and Digestive
Diseases
D National Institute
on Aging
D National Institute
of Child Health
and Humari
Development
lJ Natio11at Institute
o f Dental Research
.
National Institute of
Neurological and
Commur1icat1ve Disorders and
Stroke
National lnstilute of
Environmental Health
Sciences
National Institute of General .
Medical Sciences
National Institute of Mental
Health
The Clinical Center (Blood
Bank, Clinical Pathology,
Radiology)
·

If you·re interested in biomed+cal
research and you want to belp
meet the challenges of America''s
needs in these areas . let us tell
you more about the educational
opportunities avai lable at the
National Institutes of Health . Fill
out and mail tl1e coupon today
and we'll send you more
information on the research and
training programs at NIH.

•

An Equal OpPortunity EmpJoyer

Send me more detailed
information about the Associate
Program at NIH.

•
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•
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discussed during the Bla ck Voter
Parti cipatio n/Network
Development Workshop.
Jo"e Madison of the NAACP sa id
that the 3.4 mill ion Blacks bet"'·een
the ages of 18 and 24 have '' one of
the worst
vote
parti ci pat ion
records of any other grot1p in the
U.S."
'"
Madison also stated that the •
unemployment rate is in direct
proportion to the voting raie .
Madison cited the South as having
the worst level of voter partic·
ipation, even though it has the
highe st number-5 3 percent -' of
eligible Black youth .
;ty1adison said the NAACP should
introdU ce legislation in Congress
to provide tor· registrat ion of high
school
stu den ts
before
they
graduate or as they recerve their
diploma ..

I

•
l

Also contributing to this article

'

:

Who's Who
Continued from page 2

•

somewhat dissatisfied with the
apathetic
coope rati on of the
student body. She had problems
with getti ng pu blicity to announce
the avail.ability of applicatio ns.
• According to Lightfoot, when
she appr.oached the • student
councils of various schools to
invite their parti c ipatio n on the
nomirlating committee, responses
were slow in coming forth.
-One student, who wished not to
be iOentified, said she disapproved
of the point system because ''fhe
students who get elected to positions that just happen to be paying
positiOns seem to be penalized .''

•

Address - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - City - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - State _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Zip - · - MedN:al School _ _ __
Year of Graduation - -- - - - - - - - - _
Areas of Interest at NIH - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
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Rep. Cirdi,s
was Olivia Winsli>w .
k Caucus :11.111.l =~...
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N•tk>Mil Institutes ol He•llh
A1soclete Program
Public Health Service

Name --------~~---

<
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0
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Moll to:
The Associate OffN:e
Building 31 . Room 4804
National Institutes of Health
Publ~ Health Servtce .
9000 Rockville Pike
Bethesda. Maryland 20014

;

0

1·ra1r1ing oppQrlu nit1es are offered
1r1 the following Institutes·

0

initial election both presid en t ial
candidates Emory Co!e an cJ Dale
Wainright shared a 60-vote score
'' I'm ext remel y happy ar1d
appreciate the help I received
fr0m people during my can1µaign
It was a tough struggle Emory ,
Cole is a skillfUI compet itor and I
respect him. But now that the campaign is o'ver the serious worR can
begin," said Da,le shortly after his
92-56 victo ry .
•
Other ca ndidat es for preside nt
were· Patrice Adams (40 votes}.
Sammie McNeil (24 votes), Curtis
Pree (25 votes), Greg Stowe rs (34
voteS); for vice president . Roy
Adams (61 votes) and Winston
Tomlinson (48 v'o tes); for represen.tative,
Dwayne
Traw ick (100
votes); for secretary , Autherine
Ca nada {96
votes);
and
for
treasurer, Christopher Alston (108
votes).

'

.
.
------------------------------------------------

I

The following are the office rs:
secr'etary Venel Brown, with 134
votes; treasurer Edwina Ga rner
with 128 votes; representatives
Bria·n Hurley, with 168 votes and
Kirk Strange with 154 votes; vice
president Kimberly Graham, with
128 votes; and president Dale
Wainright who won by a 36 vote
margin in the run-off election . On
Thursday September .20, in the

· D National Cancer Institute
D National Eye lr1stitute

Resear4'1h involving over 7 .500 in·
patient admissions and; nearly
100.000 out-patient visits was
conducted in the 541·bed Clinical
Center over the past year. These

'

LASC .

Black Caucus

NIH
Associate
Program
•

More tHan 2.000 investigators
with doctoral degrees. half of
whom are physicians. work in our
facilities on a 306-acre campus in
Bethe~a . Maryland
•

s tt"'IJ that 15 111 the best interest Qf
the un ivers ity and students ... I am
not a 11uppet ''
Keith Edwards, president of .the
Law Sc hool ' s senior c lass. said to
1-1 1/I, '' What you are representing is
the welfa.re of the people
.and
th at is the ground which you stand
on
(If) an academic education
1s " ·hat you stress . then that' s
\vl1at you 're supposed to be geared
towa rd
We
are
here · for
edu c ational purposes . We are the
f('aclers of tomorrow We don ' t
ne<>cl 14th Street on ca m'p u s."
Ed\Vards ' ·s tatement was • applau d ed by the board members;.

By Estelle Butler
Hilltop Staiffwriter
Foll.owing a presidential tiebreaking election on Wednesday,
the selection of freshman office rs
for Liberal Arts Stydent Council
(LASC) is now complete.
A voter turnout of 375 freshmen,
made this one of the largest freshrii.ln class elections held in Liberal
Arts, according t o Gwen Bethany ,

.

The Natlonal Institutes of Health
U.S Public Healih Service. is
searching for outstanding
candidates among senior medi
students and• graduate physicic
to participate 1n our .Assoc iate
Training Program .
which offers two or
three-year fellowships
in biomedical
researchJAs the
medical research arm
of the Fetleral
·Qovernment we ctfer
you the challenge of
contributing to our
vital mission of
improving health and
increasing knowledge
of disease processes

At NIH , you will work and study in
close association with scientists
and phySicians of international
repute in an atmosphere that
fosters a spirit of scientific
inquiry 'Her~ you will have
unique opportunities to acquire
the skills necessary to meet the
demands of a biomedical
research career

•
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Huey Newton
Mistrial

Appeal For
'fen-ence Johnson
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Zimbabwe Talks Yield Compromise
CENTRAL AFRICAN STUDENTS PROTEST
PRESENCE Of FRENCH, DACKO REGIME

Sunni Muh.11N1Yd Kh.lid

(BAN GUI) Several news .reports .emanating from the Central
African Repu blic have stated that many Central African stwden.ts

••

are far from jubiliant with the re'newed presence of French troops
in the ·nation, and the decision by the new government of David

Dacko _to provisionally retain seveal members of the ousted
Bok.assa government in the new regin1e, some of whom who have
been implicated 1n the infamous c hild massacres said to have
been committed 1n April . Several student and tiacher street
demonstrations 10 the nation' s capital of Bangµi have been
reported 1n the past few dciys to protest the actions .of the Dacko
regime . In Paris. former Central African Republic Prime Minister

>

Ange Patasse, planning to return to Bangui shortly, has urged the
population to go on a general strike and ha.s demanded that the
Dacko regime order the immediate withdrawal of the estimated
1.500 French troops . New President David Dacko. however h.ts
urted the students to return to their ctasses and has promised the
erection of two memorial statues for those students killed in the
reported April massacres .

.

.

.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS OCCUR IN HAITI
(PORT - AU - PR~NCE)

A recent series of events with the
beleaguered Caribbean nation of Haiti has drawn a great deal of
attention to the- island nation Cuinean President Sekou Toure,
returning fom the Havana summit of the nonaligned movement.
made a brief stopover in Port-au-Prince, where he was warmly
greeted by autoc ratic Haitian President lean-Claude DuValier ·
Many observers are speculating over the meeting of Toure,
widely-acknowledged as one of Africa ' s foremost leaders. and
Duvalier, acknowledged as one of the world' s most brutal human
ri&hts offenders by several human rights o rgani zations Another
report· from Bogota. Colum b ia reports that travelers arriving
· from Haiti are cla1ming that hundreds of leftist Haitian guerrillas
are massing for an irivasion of Haiti from an unnamed place to '
overthrow the Duvalier dictarorship

HilltOp Sl11ffwrlter

English co lony , the re 1lr e ~ e11 tal ives.
of the.re spec tive de-l eg<1tiuns. both

The controversia l Zimbabwe
summit conference. which ha s
been highlighted by heated debate
and diplon1ati c posturing. has
apparently produced the first sub- ·
stantive agreen1ent between the
co-leaders of the Patriotic Front .
the British gover11111ent ,ind the
div1sion -riclden
cleleg,1tio11
of
Zimbabwe-Rhodcs1a11
Pr i 1T1e
.M inister Abel Mu101e\v<1 0 11 a 11ew
consti tution for the e111battled
nation
•
'
The agreen1f'nt by the respec:t ive
p-art1es
0 11
consti tutio11al
'' Europea11
safeitt uard s''
for
Zimbabwe -Rl1ode s1.t ' )
white
niinority. which provides for a
disproport10 11ate 20 11crce 11t pa_rliamentary representation for tl1c
minority, \vh1ch com prises only 3
percent of the population . comes
on the heels of intense external
and internal pressure exerted on
the conference principles
Although many observers feel
that the agre~ment 1n 1)r1ncip le _o n
certain articles of a new co nst it t1 t ion i-s an important step toward an
overall settlement that may br ing
an end to the 14-year civi l war and
bestow legitima c y on the rebel

Robert Mugabe a11rl l c1sl 1<1a Nkon10
of the J>a triotiL Fr11r1t , .1r1d Prin1e
Mi1li ster i\·1L1zo re\\'cl oi 71111babwe
Rhode ~ ia .
co nct11rt·cl
1t1at
ar1
overa ll ~ t· ttlc111er1i is <; !111 fa1 off
How ever, till' ~1 g111fi c.1 11 c e of ar1
<1gref'111e11t 011 thl· , ·u 11troversial ·
subiect ol whit(• s.1ft•g L1.lrd .;; f o r the
lt•rr1tory ' s [urLllJ\',111 1111tl<)rity ca11
1101 be ca«iily d1 s 1111 ~s f' cl . ,111d r11ar1y
authorit<:1t1v1•
"O L1r c1!S l1ave·
cli sc losl·d tl1,1t
tl1c ;1greer11ent '
follOwccl
ac t1 vr
lolibyir1g
by ,
<; evcral
neighl10rir1g
Af-ri c a'11
•
nt1tio11«i. 111 c lu clir1g SoL1tl1 Africa .
i.111d E1110Jll •a11 fir1,111 c 1a1 111tt~re s t s as
well
Tl1c 111111 ,1 1 r1t.•go t1 ,1t1or1 CJtl a new
cor1s t itL1tior1 bf•ga11 r11 o rc tl1 an two
\\'eeks .1go \V it ti <:111 11a rti 1•<; maintai1li11g t1 ard -li11e st <:1 tJ(_1• s Bi shop
Muzort:>\va ' s clelegat1on .
which
in c ludes forn1e f Pri111£• tv11r11 ster la11
Smith , Rev Ndab;:i11 i r1gi Sithole.
and Ja111e" Cl1'ikere111 <1 , JJ1esc nted
the Cl1rre11t ·Z1 r11b,1b\V(•-Kl1od es 1a11
C0 Jl StitutiOn , \V/11 c f1 111Cludes
prov1 s 1 0 11 ~ for co r1ti11l1ecl .white
dor11ir1 ~1t io r1 of tl1e 111ilitary. c ivil
servi cC' ar1d legal ar1<l JJf' t1al i11stitut1or1s 131 sl1op 1V1 111orf•\va al so
defe11ded the con stituti o nal white

veto prov1s1011 , which gave the
white ~ir1ority the power to rejec t
all · cor:tstitutio nal c hanges for 10
, years . ,
, T he .~ Briti s l1 government , led by
•
Fore ign Mir1ister Lord Carri11gtorf.
1nlrodUceQ its owr1 draft of a
con·stitu t ior1 whi c h al so included
arhendm.en t s for special privileges
-for the white rni11ority
The Patrioti c Fro11t . which ha s
r~e"gotiated cohesive ly tt1roughout
·1t1e co nferen ce, strongly o·pposed
lh"e two drafts and introduced It s
own constitution without any
reference
to speci al 1ninority
privilege s ln iss uing their 12· page
propo-sal . Patriotic Front spokesman Eddi so11 Zvobogo said , '' W e
' do.not
believe there is an-y case in
1979 for ra cis n1 . for w.anting to
perrJetuatf' it in ar1y coµ ntry, ar1y
plac.e."
The fr o nt ' s position seemed to
become
increasingly
st ro nger
during the week when the Zimbabv11e -Rhode sia
delegat io n
became en1broiJed in a div isive
se r ies of di sputes over both the
constitutio11
and
the
equally
tho,tll\-' subjects o( new elections
and the future com pos it ion of 1t1f'
national security forces
Reverend Ndabaningi Sithole,

•

JAMAICAN PA PER iNSTITUTIONS, CALL FOR
PUNISHMENT OF CUBAN AMBASSADOR
'

•'

(KINGST9NJ The Kingston Daily Gleaner and several Jamaican
poiitical and commer cia l insti tut101ls cont inue to call f.or· a
government declaration of Cuban ambassador Ulysses Estrada
as a persona non grata after the ambassador launched a series of
highly critical attacks against the Jamaican labor Party {J LP) and
the Daily Cleaner for '' spreading lies'' about the ambassador and
of Cuba . Estrada. who has accused the Cleaner of print in& '' lies ''
about Cuban interests 1n Ja'!laica. also met last week with JLP
leader Edward Seaga for talks on the s1tuat1on However, in
reaction to Estrada ' s com ments, the Jamaican Chamb"er of
· Commerce. the Jamaican Manufacturers Association and the
Cleaner called for punitive .1ction to be taken aga inst the ambassador, and stated that '' nothin~ less'' than the government 's
declaration of Estrada is the only act iqn-en su re '' tl;le restoration
of a pr-incipled and frien~ly relat1onsh1p'' between Cuba and
Jamaica.

who
lost
badly
to
Bi sho p
"M.u...l..Qrewa
during
the
internati o nally-co11d i; r11ned elec tions in
Apri l , voic_ed !1is SLI JJport for both
11 ew election s Jr1d the id ea of a
new army t o · be 1nade up of
nati o r1afi st guerilla s ar1d '' acce1)tabte eler11en! ~ of tt1e ex1st1ng
secu rity force s ., 13o th Si thole and
ChikererTll
11iad r
st a ternerlts
c riti ca l of the 1nc!t1s1o n of white
safegL1ard s 111 th e L011 st1tul io n,
altl1o ugh neitl1er .totally
condemned the ex is feri ce of then1
ManyO bserver s 't1,1v e spe culated
tha t Tar1zani nr1 P re~iclent Ju li us
Nyerere, \vho wa s 111 I o ncfon last
week , and Za n1b i;in Presi der1t
Kennetl1
K ilL1nda
r11av
l1ave
pre ss ured the f-r or1t l o 111odify· it s
po sit io n on thf' sa feg t1a rds 111 fact .
bo th Tanzani a arid Zan1bia had
somewhat
s·imilar
lll' O'vlsio r1s
written into tl1 eir co r1 st1tution s at
independer1ce A pr ess report fro rn
London claime<l that South African
d iploma t s ha\•e beer1 1n cons tar1t
con ta ct with Bis/1 0 1l Muzorewa.
arid t1ave ad visee! /1ir11 10 _n1od1fy
the constitutior1al safegL1ard s in an
attempt to reac /1 a mode rate
Settl e ment !hilt \v iii redu ce tl1e
i111r11ed iate c har1ces of tt1e c reati o n
~
of a 1'v1arx ist gover11rl'1er1t
1n
Zimbabwe

•

•
•

•
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Comp Ex._m

WE'VE GOT STACKS &
STACKS OF SWEATERS
!all kinds) ...
- SLACKS
AT
EVERY
LOCATION ...
SHIRTS

-....

Continut!d from PllfJI! 1

days lat-er than promised and that,
although study questions were to
be made available to stude"nts on
Aug. 24, some departments stilJ
have
not
formulated
study
~· guestions.
.. ACcording to Andre Owens.
~ome departments did not know
· about study questions and only
five departm ents have completed
theirs . They are Botany, English.
Economics, History and Afro.
American Studies .
''It's the larger departments likE
Political Science, Psychology and
Zoology that haven' t finished yet,"
he said .
Other study devices such as
Saturday seminars, handbooks and
reading _lists were to be disseminated last semester, but have not
yet been made available ·to the
students.
''Students are upset because
Dean Owens has reneged on his
a1reements," Locke explained .
''It's too late in the game. He' s
' he wants to
iilread9' behind , yet
carry out his initial plans. This
shows a disregard f?r those taking

.

•

THOUSANDS
OF JEANSll

;7.98.

•

•

Al 1eas1500 per
s1ore ot l11s1 quality
100" co tton den11ns

I

and twills. SPtlRT

KING· . FADED
GLORY• . BIG YANK · .

•

MALE -

&
SKIRTS ...

the exams - the students ··
Seniors also complain of the
inability to get 1n contact with
Dean Owens
'' I 've ca lled I ~vent over there. I
wrote a letter to him in an effort to
get information on the exams, but I
haven' t seen him yet ," said Belinda
Johnson. coordi nator of the Under·
graduate Student Assembly .
. Repeated
attempts
by
the
Hilltop to speak with Dean Owens
have found him unavailable for
comment

Great
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MEN"S
SUEDE
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'' It appears that he doesn' t
care;'' said Locke_
glad to see
he has so much confidence in us
that he feels we can pass finalJ' and
' comps ' at the same time when
both of them will determine
whether we graduate or not. He
has v_e ry high expectations for t~
class of 1980. ''
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Andre Owens referred to the
administering
of
the
comprehensive exams as '' a plot by the
university, a plot by the col lege
itself to t·o wer the numbfr of
Blacks araduatina from Howard."
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A•ACOSTIA. DC
2834 Alabama Ave SE
Ac1oss l1 om Seai s
584·0700
M-F 10·8
Sal 10·6 Sun.12·5

LANDOVER. MG
La11dover I K Ma rl Plaza
Landover & Sheri!! Rds

322·4747
M-F 10·8
Sa! 10-6 "Sun 12-5

LAllllEY PARK. MD
7645 New

ROCKVILLE. MD
1488 Rockville Pike

431 -4544
~1 F 10·8
Sal 1C-6 Sun 12-5

881 -1958 '
M-f 10·8
Sat 10-6 Sun .12-5

Hampsh11e Ave

SHIRLINGTDll. VA
2800 S Quincy St
Sh1rllng1on E• it Oft 395
820-2220
M-F 10-8
Sat 10-6 Sun 12·5

ALEXANDRIA. VA

7688 Richmond Hwy
Mt Vernon Plaz-a
765-8600 ~

M- F 10-8
S-at 10-6 Sun 12-5
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HOMECOMING
•

.3
FASHION

/f

. DAN(:E
CONCERT

:S

PLAY

GARVEY

GARVEY

--

•

..

•

SHOW

~

CRAMTON
7:JOP.M

7 :)(1 PM

.

1-----~-------.j.:.ll:_:S:.:l.:U.:D.:E:,:NT,::S:__ _ _ _ _ tl OTHERS

GOSPELSHOW

..

13

· BLACK

FILM

q

-

STUDENTS FREE

10

FESTIVAL

JIMI HENDRIX

~~

tl OTHERS

BLACK FILM

•

~

OTHERS $3 . STUDENTS

.VARIETY

!ACK IOHNSON -•

11 , JAZZ CONCERT

,,'

I

I

SOIOURN

7:30

All St•r Big B•nd
D•ncers
Poel Amiri
B•r•k•

BLUf COLLAR

I ·UNIV .

ADM. $1

CENTER

GENERAL ADM . Sl

STUDENTS FREE

16

15

It/

"Q"'~..
'\./' bt"' r,O

., ,,.
'\

UNIV . CENTER

7: 30 PM

OTHERS $21 STUDENTS FREE

18

OTHERS $5

4 o' clock

SJ

1;3

- -

•

•

HOMECOMING

HOMEC0¥1NG
CONCERT

...

" "~"
~ z"

MELBA MOORE

,-

~

~

$4 S11.tdents

f

.,.:r.

9

~

~

,~

~

,-.,+

~....,

I

'

$1 ADMISSION

(j

:z_o

17

~

. INTERNATIONAL DAY

-~

~

[

REGGAE

.

CONCERT

'

RAS MICHA.fl

,,

-~

•

...

~

... ........._

GAME

o·

~

-

UNIV. CENTER
OTHERS $5

"'"~~~, ~
DAVID MURRA\'

CROUCH
7:30 PM

..

CRAM TON

OTHERS $5

PKP
RALLY

~~~

XALA

CRAM TON
STUDENTS $3

·12_

•

•

BLACK BRITANNICA

~

STUDENTS $2

•

STING LIKE
A BUTTERFLY

CORONATION BALL ·

7:30PM

ART

WILMINGTON 10

~

"'tt,_, "

"

CRAM TON

, OTHERS $5

FREE

SHOW

")

FESTIVAL
LADY SINGS
THE BLUES

' 7:30 PM

•

$1 STUDENTS

FESTIVAL

~

~
~
~

CRAMTON

•

CRAM TON
7:JOPM

CRAMTON

~

-

•

v· v·
() " ()"
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"'Clo",,.,""""~"'

~~ ~

PACESETTERS STEEL BAND

•

7

~

•
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•

•

.

~

DINNER
THEATER

""'
o" <t

DINIZULU DANCERS

PAGEANT

6

PLAY

QUEEN

•

•

2

THE

THE

~

..
STUOENTSS4
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~1

•
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LETTERS T ·.o THE EDITOR
development.''
Dr. Kilson presented himself as one
who is neither against ca p italistic
ra cism and supremacy nor fo r the
'
adoption of polic ies. behaviors and
Dear Editor ,
My name is Curtis Pree and 1 am a
modes of thought which are conducive
IO the su rv ival and libe ration of
former cand.idatt for t he Freshmen
Preside nt of the ·. iberal Arts Student·
African people in the U.S
The fact, Dr Kilson dismissed the
I' m wlad you pr1nt.ed the ar11cle on CouhC11 . I feel ·that i t is essential tJ:iat 1 •
whole black consciousriess movement
_Dean Calhou n addres s1 r1g hous ing and write this letter concerning the elecof the 60' s as a '' game." Furthermore,
the housing problem, because t hap- tion comm i ttee and the way in which
pen to be one of the peop le not pla ced they handled the electoral procedures . - the very th ir:igs which prompted many
of us to stop hating ourselves and
into Howard Universi/;
ly s hou sin g as a \ fe·el that the election committee
develop a sense of pride in our
result of the Office of es1dence life's should be com mended for their. outblackness (fo r e)(ample, the wearing of
1neffic1ency in f1ndin hous ing ior its standing work with the election . The
Afro' s and African-style clothes) were
comrhittee handled the election with
student s
regarded as merely a passin g fad .
mi.tch expertise. and they were w illi ng
Th is point was illustrated by Dr.
to assist all of the ca ndiOates whenI happen to be one: ot the Stl1dents
Kilson ' s observation that 95% of the
that wa s Pla ced ' at the Harambee ever 1t was necessary . It )s definitely
cam pu s queens pictured in Ebony
House, and I wo uld like to con1ment obviou s that these individuals are both
maga·zine wore their hair st raightened
con cerned and involved students withon two statements presented 1r1 the
1t was then inferred that the ' esthe"tic
Hilltop n1ade by Dean Cal houn Dean 1n"thi s institution . l w oul d l ike to emethnocentricity'' of Black nationalists
phasize once more. congratulations
Cal houn said . '' we ha ve atte1npted to
1
was si\nply a means of escape; a
house as many freshmen · as possible. for a 1ob ~ell done
re.fusal or inability to be realist ic . This
but upperclassmen have priority ''
•
is what Dr . Kilson referred to as '' the
When I approac hed Dean Calhoun and
crisis of the Black intellectual! ''
explained that I wa s an tipperclasslr.i a time when too many of our
'
.
man . she told me that this ye,1r Freshbrothers and sisters are victims cf
men have prio rit y The Dean also
menta-cide. so called ''eduCators'' like
sta ted that '' students who applied beOr . Kilson pose more of a threat to our
fore March 28. 1979 were pla ced in unidemise t~an any ove rt actio n taken bY,
versity housing, and students r ·ho ap- ,
ou r oppressors This was obvious in
plied between March 28 and Apr il 1
that: (1) noi0ne in the aud ience showed
were placed • in tenipo rar'y housi ng
any sign of the slightest dissatisfaction
Well. mv application was plac'ed on
w ith the allegations made by Dr.
i1le in the early part of Februar''· and
Kilson , politi cally, philosophically,
when I explained . th is to Dean Cal·
emotionally or otherwise, and (2) not
houn, she told me 1t 1wasn 't . ac tua ll y
even Kali Hill , president of HUSA,
calling me a liar. withou t c heckin g the
offered any cha llenging remarks as
information
wouJd be ell.pected of an organization
like HUSA , as Eugene Rivers (Ha rvard
What I cdnnot understand 1s why
student majoring in philosophy of
Dean Cal houn will catch a na sty att1·
sc ience) cannot recognize anything
tude with you when you talk busi ness
even remotely amiss with the lecture
with her 1n a business-like manner I 'm
and can only spit out rivers of '' in·
not speakinM for niyself , but I have wittellectual '' jargon at the audie nce at a
nessed and talked to other people \vho
level that no one outside the area of
have e1tperienced the sa111e thing
philosophy could comprehend .
On _August 30, Dean Calhoun came
It must be remembered that the
to the' Harambee House with a lis t of
'The- Rest of the Story'
ultimate goal of each and every Black
•
the girls to be placed 1n hou si ng, and
is ntitution should be to train, educate
,;
.h
Ed 1tor:
.
Let
t.er
tot;
e
my nan1e ·wn·sn't on the. list She al so
and stimul·ate their students so t hat
I am wr iting in referen ce to an arsaid/ wh ile there,that room assignments
they (students) can build and maintain
ticle
~·
hich
appeared
in
the
last
iss
ue
were not according 1to the date of your
the future security of African people
of
the
.
.
Hilltop
(9-21-79)
entitled
application receive'd . I do not think
worldwide. Not only is this to be done
that wa s fair, because some girl s h.ld ''Harvard Professor First Seymour
on a technological , polit-ical and social
lecturer."
I
was
highly
disappointed
in
not placed applications in the Office
level , but on a spiritual-level as we ll.
of Residence Life at all , and they re- the fai!ure of the article to e)(pound on
How can we expect to attain t his
the true subjec t matter of Or. Kilson' s
ceived a room
ultimate goal, this mandatory goal ,
Now that I ' m in off-c ampus hous i11g, lecture
when we continue to allow educated
.
Sirfce
the
Hilltop
has
e)(p"ressed
its
withoUt the aid of the Office of ResiNegroes (oreos) to have control of
adamancy
in
''
standi
ng
up
for
Black
dence Life, I hope in the corTiing years.
what is taught to our st udents o n
independence,
protesting
injustices
the Dean and her co-workers will
primary and secondary levels as we ll
•
level~d ag13inst us , e1tposing obstacles
as on the college ·1evet~ I sincerely ·
ad'opt a more efficient way of housing
to further deve lopment and progress,"
hope that those who were present at
students in univers ity housing. so that
{Hi ll top, Aug. 31 , 1979), it is ell.tremely
Seymour House will seriously review
other students will not have to go
surprisi ng and questionable that Or.
the comments made by Dr. Marti n l .
t hrough the same hum iliation that 1
·Kil sqn 'f position was not viewed and
Kilson .
had to go through
voiced as an '' obstacle to further
•
Renee' Logan
Renee Da bnev
•
•
•

'

'Pt~
•
""

••

q'

Housing Complaint
for Calhoun

•

•

•

-

•

'

r).

•

r

•

Compliments

Interested in letting
your views be heard?
Write a letter to
the Editor.
All entries should
be typed and
submitted no later
than 5 pm
on Mondays,
to •tl!_e -Hilltop office.
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Cuy C. Thompson . : ... . .. •• .•••... . • ', •••••....•• Edltof.ht.Chief
Vicki 1. Ballou•... . .' . . ... .• . ....• . ••••.•..••.•• Ma........ Editor
Andre• Aftdel'IOft . . . . ••• • ••• •. • ••• • • • • • •• •••• ••••• Accountant

•
•

elpless and
'

.

A bout nine mO.n t}is ago, there w·as a

grou p of people whose homeless situation
w as o n the m inds and hearts of many D .C
residents . Oi cou~e snow and cold were
a lso o n th ei r m i;nds. The sumffier su n

•

melted the snow and d rove away the cold.
and of course c'! n ~ern for this particu lar
group of people went along with it. Un·
f ortunately, t hese people and their
problem· d id not. These· people are known
as " The Street People "
Often ca rrying all they have in bags they
w ander f ro m p lace to pl ace, jobless and
homeless. Dem onstrations. editoria l s and
count less a rt iclPl\ !h;,vP hepn used in t heir

omeless

Ki• M. Alex•ndef •. • ... . •••• • ••••• •• • • : •••• Adwe1t•al11S Malfaetr
Stewen Williams . ....... ...••. • ••• • .. , .••••••••• PlllAd Awh'et

lohmon Unuster ... , . . . .. . .••.•••• • ••. DIM 111 lltfDewel1pM1nl
Brian W. ~ley . . ~ .. . .. .... . ................ R111 ·rdt Dltfl!IDI
kim W1tton , , ; •.. , .. .... • ... .• ..•••.••• : . P111a 11 CORIUIUnt
Dorothy Harrell •. . l·...... >• •• ••. ; .••••••••• C1.,11t Newt Editor
Nina a. Hic:Qon ~ . . .:. ....• . .. .••••• • •.•••••• ~. <1: 411 N. . . Editor
Patty Praaley .. 1 . ·~ ., • . •• ..•.••• , ', •. Nat11R""11111Vla1lne•Edltor
Sunni kJ.alW .. ... ~ . . .. . . .• • .•.•••••• • • 1111 n1tla1,1 News Editor
J

•

•

beha lf . stil l hu nd reds of huma ns w ander
through t he st reets of D .C
Last yea r an organizat io n ca lled the

'1

1u•1IWilkerMn .. ~ ...•• • • • •••••• ,•• • ••••••...• £1te 1il1ntE4l•ot
•any Wll11 ft • ••• •• •• • •• • • • . •••••••. , •• •••• • •••• • ••••• Alt 1•11 r

out to feed and ho use these people. with
soup lines and t empo rary ho using in the
Visitor's Center at U nion Station.
And we at The Hill top w il l continue to

IOlaiyftfte WW~ ..... ... .................... .·. : •• Pl~ E•••:

Aleaand1r Jon11 .... . ........... • • • .. .. • • • • .. r. • ,.:.J:f I SJ le I fd1 r
1.J. I••· · · · · · · · £• • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
.1•. , •• CSl:hf' ·1JI tar

r,•j· .. .•.. • • •• • •• • ••• • •••••••••••••C•ft'lltar
Rollert A. Maton, Jr, ••. . •• • •••••• •• ••••••• CllllJ fez •s:d1• l•11r
lolllnl)'M'h . . ....1 ... ................ : ........ Pca• 11111•••

'

,,'

"

I•

•·

Curtt. ....... . .·. .'....•• .•.....•••...•••••••.•• ; ........ E•tor
Gr.qG.lldnt .. : . . !•• . • , ••••• • •••••••••••• t •••••• • 1,oetsEtllor

Community for Creative Non-viole n ce w e nt

•

'

'I

·r•
•

'

J

'I

I

CllllteMehlt .• ,.

•

apply Press ure on city a nd na t ion31government to he.I p these f o rgotten people
through t he print media . H ow ever, you' ll
sti ll shak e your head and say you wi sh
somebody would get t hem off t he street s.
And they' ll still rem ai n
He lpless and
Homeless .

.,
f'

Mk:hehl She'pa~ 'i• •••••• • ••••• , •• ~. , • , , , • , , , , Paid& cd11 l•1str ..

{
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I

throuahout the c .

EachMondayat .
unclas1ifM!d ldath,
Hall, at 2217 4
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Black Un1vers1ty a11d Co ll ege
Students.(NOBUC S) \\a s org.1 n1 i_ed
1n 1976 to bec o1t1t:" t he \,1r1gu a rd
for

Afr1can-An1er1c._J,1n

ed L1 CJJ10n

The organ1zat 1on 1.;; a n et \\ Orl.:
s t udf'n l ~

Afr ican-Amer1ca11
the

c ountr\'

survival

co111 A111t ed

a11d

?'

aero''
to.. the

f>1t h <tr1cer11f>11t

QI

Afric an-A111er1c ar1 Sc hools

...

Afri can-An1e r1 ca. rl studt>11 t<; :f1 \e
witnessed · the Unit ed S \1-.~es
federal gov er11111 e 11t ' s SIO\\' ctlt ~l jll
to fade out Afr1 c dn-A111eJ
1

.fan

schools through thf> hun1l1le n

1111l~

of
desegregat io n
Afr1• ,1r1
An1er1ca11 students ha\•e \ \ ' c1!('1 ) ed
Lin coln · U n1vers it\1
a r1d
\V£>st

Virg1n1a
State, both _ forn1erf\
African-Americ.tn sc h ools
fL1r11
into
predon1inant l \
\\ h1te
institutions Student s ha\£> \\ iltched
Tenrinessee· State n1e1g£' \\ 1th the
Unive_rs1ty of Tenn essf'e anOther
white school A year l\ ' 111cre<1,e 01
white
student s o·n
African

,

>

Ameri c an c olleg ~
been
witnessed
Ameri c an s tuden ~s
simply shoWs thai

1~

ca 1npusf'<> ha·
by
A1r1c.~r1
too All o! th1,
desegregation

. means fe~er Af t1ca n-1\n1errc<1r1'
' Will graduate fro111· f e\ver Af r 1c,1n
1,. American c9 llege1

After su c h d es tru ctive n1ecl ~lJre ..
taken by our feder.11 gO\.err1n-1e111
Afric an-America n stud en t s clrf' no''
ready . to go t o \\•a r against th-e
desegregat ion TERR O RI ST thilt
insists upon atta c king Ol1r A1r1 ca11
Americ an 1nst 1t L1t 1ons
NOBUC S c annot le,1\e thi s t\pe
of struggle .in the hands of our pd<if

• leaders of the 60s ~ 1\1 an~ of them
c ommend . the ac t ion<> o r
federal
g ov ernn1en1
vehement!\ d 1,.ag'.reP ,.,.1t h
•
.position
I

the
\·\ e
tl11~

History h .1ss proven t ha t Sll1dent ~
are the spark
o f re\·ol u t1on
Students have p ers1stent l \' ta k en
strong position s I o n m ost issues
from which n1ost leacl ers coni1nLie
to shy awa
An l e xam ple of th 1~
'
was vividly portrayed b~· st udent <;
in
the
Stud ~ n ~
Non -Violent
,
Coordinating Cdmm 1ttee (SN( Cl

II

i •

,

Keenan Cqnigland
I

,

.

I '

,I

'

r

JOtl~so~ Terrer1c~

Johnson, Terrence l 1oh~ son
m av
the name echo and appear so fr equently on ~his c ahtpu s that all in
attendance becorrie . c ognizant of
this miscarriage of 1ustice May the
. . political significarlce and impli c a~ tions of this case and otherS-similar
to it, becOme i ~ bedded 1n the
·minds of the fut~re Black intell igensia here at Hovvard : a respons ibility awaits And may this Bla c k
1

intell!gensia a c c~pt ,

but bv no

tolerate, J ~he reality Of
Terrence Johnson is plight Tec hnically his plight has existed for
matiy decades ilnd has Come to encompass thousand s
means

1

••

.I

.

Anger, dismay ,. nd concern are
the sentiments o many ~tudent s
concerning the vOungsters c ause
On the other hJnd , some ha v e
expressed a tiringl of the case and
Wish it would i!J t go away This
attitude Cilh be ttributed to ••ignor•nce, naivete r a combination
of both. App•r~ ly the ''wishers ''
h•v• vi.wed the Johnson situation

•

enhancement of Afri c anNOBUCS
American institutions
therefore makes the following
declarations
• NOBUCS demands majority
control of our institutions (fac ulty ,
dept heads. deans, board m em bers, c hanc ellors ancJ president s)

and

•

Alr1< ar1-A111t•r1< ,111 ~111cl e 11t' ;ire
t1recl o l lit l..111~ tilt' botlo n1 o f the
f-dLic.111011.11 t.11..f' 11.111 ,1r1d be111g
1,.0n,1;ir1tl\, clen1 1•rl
,1,1
e qual

•

NOBU CS de111and s stt1de11t
f reedom of c hoic e to attend
predon,i i11a nt ly
Af ri c an-Ameri ca 11
institu1i9ns

.

. This is a per~od of time when manv Z 1~
w~r CMI Dt ~ATE S llOUL~ wt ~POR T~
~~
people -: esp~~1a lly Black ~eople an9 r; ·
roll T~ M.Es 11>ENTAL. El!£! l ON ?
=ot her mtnor1t1es - are arguing among f 1
~ :~:.
~
I
themselves, and w ith themselves, seek- i ,f"p~
~
WE ~ Nor f\LLC1"J QURSEL~
ing to define thei r sense of the kind of i
,.(,.:¥;·\•
1D a: v1cT1M'.i Of PR OP/l.Gl\ND.\
leadership this countrv needs in the
oOUA 1"4 . WE. Ml,/21 i£ ~1<:£ PilCAL
· ·~
- ·
A.00!.li i.AC.H C~ DA:TE t
face of the presidehtial election 1n j ..c..J!I: .:1fp.
1980 Many ?f vou who re~d my w.o.rds ~_;:. -; ~
will be making such a voting dec1s1op
kf.vl\I(. for vourselves for the fir st time. I want e:~N ? ~..-~y
to share with you some of the subject s 1i:r;.• -.._.:
against which I intend to measure \J::-C---"-·-. -- ~
candidates for offic'e. and no t onlv for;~ ~.,. ~~,,.,A - ·
-""the offi ce of President .
~ '.~.-~~ · --N.

I ..

itf'#f

,./,.; -

.

•

'•

,

.·

1 . ,.;.

/

,,

.

if-

Fi;st of all , I want to make sure

tha~ C~L~ f'f:

r)

~· ~,~=:*"'~::·:-,.~·~~~. ~·~·\~~~-~JLL;::~~
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·1 1·1sten1ng
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I
h
have
Cl
o peop e w 0
:l ldlt orlal c art oon: Ma uri ce Jenki ns
~'<llJt <1!1011 Stlidrr1 l 'i .ire 110\\' re'ildy
problems - I do not want to use more j
.
·
-lad
en
words
here
such
as
~
he
worst
pla
ces 111 t he wo rl d f or. non- affect m1~1or1 t 1es to any s1gn1 ! 1Ca nt
to t.1 1.. f• tl1£•1r ,h,1rf' 01 1t1P ca k e and
10
• NOBUCS demand s an Afr ic-a11 - emo1n
.
, 1, ,
hih
" ·
'' unfortunate '' people or '' unde'r·; ex1s.tent
eat
.ca re. A wolik1n g ex ten t - m1nori tv ·· peop 1e are not
right to 1..c•ep •t
Amer1c an 1nstitt1tion with a quality
· I
d" people but I do me ~ n .. nat io nal health insurance program supported in la rge num bers by
I tght1ng tor , 1 .. 11,1rt• 01 the cit k e
privi
ege
· need help "'in ful 1 wit· h P hys1c1a ns ·a1·d ed b Y s1·g~· ·1·
·
Ail peop Ie.
Afric an-An1er1 c an orientatio n
ordinary peo ple who
1 1 ~ant d ef ense-re I ate d 1nd L1str1es
<lof', 'not lllt'.lll cllt 1~111~1t1 11g to de 11v
• use of ~arame d1 cs and , o t he r trained an_d especially R1ack people, must
• NOBU CS o ppo se s any .1ttempt fill ing their needs in the face of
s.upporttve person11el wou ld mean · 1n s1st _that the df'fense budget ts used
o tht>r-. thr11 -.l1.1rt~ l11,11•,1d 11 111edn '
10 forc e 111tegrat1o n o f A f ri ca n- powe r stru cture that refu ses to recog
·
th
That power stru cture in• . bo th better health care and employ· onl y for defen se and not for the congt1ar...intf'r111g <tll 11eo1>le .:111 eqL1al
A r11er1 c an in stitution s
nize
em
eludes. for the most t>·a rt, segments 0 "', ·ment A not her measure to use on t1nual1or1 o f . ~toe k -p1 Ie b u1·1d·tng' . o f
,rice 0 1 tl1e t>dL1c~1t1onal t a l.. e an d
• NOB UCS o ppo ses th e So cie.ty whicJi ha ve a -vested interes t, , c and 1~a t es 1s the ir concern for occupa· deadly \ve<1pon s to be used aga1~st
!ht' r1gl11 IOI Alrlf .111 Anlf'r l tdn~ to \\'e aken1ng of Afr1 c an-An1er1 c an moneV-earn ing interest,
1n soc ia r t ional 'and enviro1~nlental ~ causes of ~un1an1ty We mu st oppose new efdef 1cl l" 11 tllf' <. ;1 ke th1•\ rr<.e1, e 1" "c h oo ls 1hrough a m erger \vith anv
syst ~ms as they are The logical hopf 1 disease
t orts to pron1ote the r~v1val of .m1l1t~ ry
t hocot ,11 e or 1101
o f o rdinary peop le. then. is to have : · Hous111g -_ Re ntal housing and lo\v- conscr1pt1on I am aligned \'1 1th C~°"":
non-Af ri c an-A1ner1 c an in st 1Ill t ion s
their interests pro tected by the govern:- ( to- mode rate income hous ing is in 5hort gress1nan • Ron Oelll1ms !n suppo rt 1 ~g_
•
NO BUC S demand s
th a t
;\f11can An1er1c ,1r1 ~>f>OJ>l t• c,11l not
ment. However. help seld om co mes a ~ ., supply Where \Viii peopt_e go ' I the \.Yorld Pe.ace Tax Fllnd , a l eg~ .
schoo
l
s
ren1a1n
committed
t
o
the
t>'l'I 111 ,1 tou11 lr\' !hell de111e' tl1e 111
ff t:c l ively as 11 could f rom the gove11seriously ask you . where ,,..•111 people n1 eans for 1nd 1v1duals to prevent the1.r
men! either local or .f edera l And I
go? I shall pay attention to the can- 1,1 ,. money from being spent on \var ,ef ..
1t1f' 0 11portt1111t\ to f'dticate t he ir edu c at ion o f Afr 1can-Ame r1 c ans as
re fl ec t ed 111 the o r iginal goa l s an d
spend a i.:reat deal o f t ime being angr !' Cl1date \vho shows that he or she under- forts I shall vote for the cand1d ale_
O\\ n t t11l clrt:>11 <111<1 prt.'IJcl rt.• t l 1~11 f OI
nd fru strated Mv a11ger and f ru str
stands that there is a lin1it to the por· who recogr11zes the value of human
m iss io n s of the i11 st1tut1o ns
d
ra c1-.t
t.1 p1tal1~11t .
p ro fi t
li on come fr om the fac t that no matt r ~ tion of 011e's income a person can pay adv~nceme 11t p rograms. not m1l1ta ry• NOBUC S o ppo ses a11y attempt
1l1ot1v,11ed ~elfr,h grf't•d\ soc1e t\
ow hard r work to put in pla ce leg i
for decent ho using and th at no person ones
\ve a k e n
Afr1 c a11 -An1 e r ic .1n
Alr1tc111 : Arllt'r1ca11~
11t:>ed
to to
lat io n wh 1c l1 w ill be f air and rea so - 1 or family wants to become d ependen t
Foreign !Jelat1ons - The Uni ted
~c h oo l s by f o rci ng a d ec lin e 111 ·
ble, the established power stru ctu
! on governmen t hand-outs . l t is t ime t o Sta tes must ove rcome it s " Ol d boy'.'
edl1<<1le their ( ~1ldrer1 to cl eve lo 11
s e ~ all of it s influ ence to co ntinur i give co nsid era t ion to a lifr!i t at ion on State Depart men t orienta t ion to fo<;l! S
ar1d
11L1rt L1 rl•
~ t'\\
1£•.::i clf'r~ to federal .1nd state flind111g
nd increase th,1 t power, and there
t he amoL1 r1t of •profit \vh ich can be on the developi ng nat ions O u r humari
• N O BUC S Sl1pport s cl co hes i ve
1
reprf'-.f"tlt .111 o ~>prt>,,f'tl11eop1e a 11 d
it s prof it
.
earned fron1 inves t ing in a necessi ty of ri ghts at ti tude must not be ap pl ied in
reLOn,lruc l Ollr SO(IPI\ llltO cl r11ore rela t1 o nsh1p \vith the Third W o rld
li f e, suc h as hous i11g l am go ing to one place. not in another Black
co
mmL1111t~·
and
Afr1c
an-A1n
e
r1
c,1n
'
ht1n1a111,t tl ent1t\
J · lis ten to the candidate who has t he Americans have a s1gn 1f1can t rol e to
1n st itut 1on s
most to say on con t rol of housing pro- play , and not as acto rs recitin g l ines, in
1
1
l'\,Ol~L ( ":i ... Ob\ IOU.)ly 1101 rac 1 ~t
•
NO BUCS
Slipp o rt ;,;
t he
fits
world affairs We must ma ke decisio ns
!~
Employment
and
Economic not only for ou rselves. today , bu t as
or sc•greg,1110111-. 1 ,
1~
gua ran teed r ight of e du ca ti o n to
Oevelop n1er1t-\.Ve are all a,,..·are of the Na 11ve Am~r1cans once did , we
real1,t1< clrl<l :. 111,11( f'llOL1gh to 'ee e~er\' c 1t1 ze n o f thP U nit ed Stat es
""1 the grossly unfair eniployment situa- mt1st pan or tJ•e neJCt se~en general<lrct•<l
111 tt·~r..1t1011
,1.. cl11ectl\
•
O BUCS
Sl 1p11o rt s
th e
l beli eve. 1n contras t to t he '' pow r , t1on which sees more than 40 pe rcent lions We Vote for candidates who
d t.~ tr1111(•11t,1 I
to til t' t.·~lt1CJt1on.1I ~tr u g gl es o f all stud ent s of Afri ca n
tru c ture'' desc r1p t 1on of the wa
'even 50 percent , of Bla ck· inner cit~ want a safe planet for all of the ea rth:s
IL1turr 01 '\lr1t_ ,1 11 •\111t•r 1c,111 people
desc ent
p ur 'il11 n g
q l1 a l1t\'
things are wh ic h I just gave vou. Blac~ . you th withoUt 1obs BlJt it is not inhabitants
1'()fll(- ~
<it<''
t l1e
t111t1n1el\
people have thei r o"'n spec ial rol e tp ' enough to ask the government to pro-Criminal Justice-The Cr1m1nal
Pduca t 1on
pla y. 1f thev w ill , in pol it ics and 1h
vide programs to relieve unemploy- J4 st1 ce Code 1s shortly to be revamped _
ero,1on 01 ~1r t~d01n111,111ll\ 1\ lr1ci1nec1d ing who leads th is count ry BYt
ment Bla ck people should be in- Will it be humane or repress1vel At·
A s o ne 111ay det ec t , N O BUCS 1s
,\n1f'r1c,111 111st1tL1! 1011' ,,, , 1 threat to
seriou s abolJt thP ta sk befo re it , f irst they ha ve to dec ide how to iudq , • terested 1n <1 strong cqn1niitment for titudes toward cr1m1nals is a
r\tr 1c,1111\111c•111 ...i 11 (- 1111er1) right to
the ir own interest s I th ink th is requ i r~s · worker-equity 1n all industry p rogram s mea~1ngful test to apply to politicians
and 11 is read y t o b e co m e the
t hoo'ie tl1e k1r;id n r ecluc,1t1on
the real is t ic understanding that it d d~s '. work ers in the business acquire ow ner- hop1r1g for highe r office , since
A
f
r1c
a11A
n1e
r
1ca
n
<i
l
l
1d
e
nt
,,h1th 11rO\t'' bt•'t lt1r 1\lr1can
a m inority group no benefit to ident\!~
s'h ip in the bus111ess The ca nd ida t e c rim inals are, all too frequently,
_, angl1ard
f o r tt1e edL1 ca ti o 11al it self w ith the pri vileged and t he · I wh o su pports such an id ea is t hink ing f orgo tten, dep rived, brutalized peop le,
\rll('l lCiln \Olit~l
1
co n1mun1t y If student s d o n' t fight powerful , w ith all the ir establi s he~ 1 of th e fu tli re of free ent erprise, certai nly peo p le w ithou t po\ver. The
t o save and c hange Afri c an: attitudes. si nce thev are very slow tp 1 · economi c democ racy, in my point of ability to hire la'w.yers is a signi f ican t
'\. C) fl U(.) re<.o~n11e' tl1e ,1ttacks
apprec iate the co mf:lan io nship if the~
view. Mv candidate \v iii have to be in boost to innocence This country needs
Arne r ic an sc h oo ls. \vho \v i ii ?
on Atr1c,1r1 Ar11t"'r1can college<; a~ a
apprec iate it at all . Alan Pato n, Sou~
~ opposi t ion to exploit'at ion of " 'orkerS a standard lega) system ior judging
treacht.~roL1~
...itt1•111p1
to
stifle
Afri can author of ''C ry, the Belov , · at home and abroad Ttiere must be tax offenders which . is fair and tS fairly
•
A I r 1c .1 n · ,\ rner1<- a 11-.
op -,
lrOlll
Country'' said it '' Indivi du als m j • disincentiVe s fOr Ainerican 5 \vho applied
My list is not def inifive(Carland
Hunt,
National
Board
c hange. bu t a pri vileged group nev r
manLifacture 1r1 ioreign countries using there are other seriou s concerns
porttin1t1r .. to LJ l>l11{
Cha irman of NOBUC.'\ , is a senior will1nglv gives u p its pr ivi leges ··
cheap labor and irnporting goods in to
Blac k people, in my opinion , 111ust
oppre,,t•cl pf'(11>lt>
Let me tell you , then, the measur s
t he United State~ at high costs to the make a co nsc ious choice of can1na1oring in poli tical science.}
aga 1nst v.·hic h I am go ing to eval ua t
consumer
dida tes, an 1nform~d choice, not a
'\. O llL.L ) plt>tl ¥t'' clll Ufld\ 1ng
~very cand ida te fo.r i mpor~ant of fic .
Defen se- The
si ngle ,
most party vote 1 suggest t hat the power
tO OlllllllllP!ll to
hf' llfl''('rV a f 1011
1nc lud 1ng President ial candidates:
1 ..-"lignificant. indicator of Poor priori'ties that Bla ck voters have is their family
Hea lth progra ms- W e are be h i~ I
:>n t he n.iiti on al level is, as far as 1 am feeling w hich ca res for old people,
mos t of t he '' civiliz ed '' cou nt ries W1
(Oncerned . the srze of the defense ')(Ot.ing people. for people w ho are
wh ich we li ke 10 compa re oursel ves n
budget 1n relation to other prior1t1es do\' 'n and out. and - for all hurrianity .
health d elivery svs t~ms . T.here atie I Even the argur11cnt that a large defense
Hilda Mason is a rrten1ber of tl1e D. C.
areas in the United States wh ic h mat 9h , · budget crea\es e111ploymen1 does not City Council.
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cl ) 1solatPd. l1n1ql1 ar1d novel Thi s
c111al, , 1 ~ 1~ \·' vR01 C arid serves t o
f L11ther the 0µ1J r p,sor · ~ goal and
th,11 g(lal 1;; 10 11rpr)lOlf' 1gr1o rance

..

lhe po \ \l'I '>trlicture ha~ su e•
<.ePdt-.d 111 Jlrogra111 n11ng tht<i part tcular de111ogra1>h1c to v 1e\v n o t
o n ly events of 1udJC1itl na ture. but
a l l events 1n a fragmen ted manner
\'\'hen one t reats any entity a s a
:>I n gle and sepa ra te occ urrence.
.t hey au ton1 a t 1ca ll y c urtarl their
l 1nderst and 1ng of the situation at
ha 11d H o\v is tl1 1s d o ne? Sponta n eous 1u dgn·1ent u sually ex c ludes
t hP releva 11t ba c kgro t1nd infor·
m a t1o n nec e ss ary i11 formulating a1
~v ei l stru c tured h y1>o the s1s Tracing
t he o r1 g1n o f a n .,.~ entity is essential
for a con ci'ie understanding of its
c urrent st a tu s In additio n , to backgro und info rmat ion , an attempt to
e"am ine other s1tuat1ons of similar
nature mu st take pla ce as well The
empl oy m e nt o f these two component s n1u st b e used to determine
p robab le trend s 1n the c oming
f uture This essential but repressed
process 1s known as dialectics. Dialectics is the .studv of things in
their totality (Foi'mer H .U prof essor James Garrett taught dialectics
t-tis c rime was teaching
students how to think : a direct
challenge to th~ regurgitation
educatio nal
method
prevailing
here at the un1ver s1tvl

Analyz ing the Terren c.c J~1l1n'>G ,
c ase with 1he dialec ti c al method
will assist many 1rt realizing that it
is not isolated , un iqL1e o r n o vel but
a vicious and repet1t1ous occur-

•

Lynne Scott

>

;1buse, along with pro voc at ive harrassment from prisp n guard "

'

t ile\ IOfJk d 110,.1 11011 against
thf" \ l 1etr1a1l l W ar bl~ T o r e the 1ni <1n1ol1' .)(Jl1 lllf' r 11 C t)r1 s t1an
I eader~h11l
( "0111ere'11cf'
(SC LC)
dddres~ed the 1S\l1e Tl11s sho \vs the
11c•f'd tor del1111l1 \ f•t1e~5 .1nd Slrong
IPacl f'r,h1 1> 1ron1
1t1e
'tudent
C"Olll Il l l 1ll It\

I.

Johns~n·

Terrence

~, 11e1l

emands

ues

Terrence
is a 16 year
old youth from Palmer Park , i\1ar.,
1,lnd now serving 25 ye ars in the
'Maryland Correc t ional Institute rn
'
Hagerstown for · fatall y shooti n g
two Prince Georges Cou ntY police
men in June of 197J3 The you th ha'
been denied sever~I of h is cono;t1tu
tional rights sine~ hiS 1nca rcera
tion . The latest of (whi c h ha s bee n
placing the youtll 1n segre ga ted
corifinement. phys~cal and m ent al

d"d
i j r., N
d
S
•
•
•
C an 1 att:s
ee
crutmizmg
I 1,

·'

n

CS Lists
The Nat1011al O r~dn1La t1 o r1 0 1

•

renc e Applvtng the ba c kground
a spe c t of dialec ti c s to the c ase
\vould en compass c ondu c ting resear c h about the Princ e Georges
count y polic e department , ra cia l
re lations 1n the county, biographi c al information about Terrence
treatment of Blacks 1n ja il . juven i le
d e linquen c y and the like
A thorough understanding of the
c ase would also be aided by the
examination of cases of similar
nature. Cases such as the Charlotte
Three, the Wilmington-10, Assata
Shakur ,. Steven Biko, George Merrit , the RNA-11 and others will undoubtedly assist in one' s understanding of the political depth of
these types of cases
The Terrence Johnson issue will
not go away, it has been around for
too many years . This issue won' t
dissolve
because
there
are
Terrence Johnsons in South Africa ,
••
Argentina , England , the United
States . Washington . O .C
. The
thousands of Terrence Johnsons .
won' t go away suddenly, they are a
relatively aged phenomenon . Since
Terrance Johnson is from the
surrounding area , immediate attention should be direc ted towards his
case. And if and when our struggle
is great enough that he will be
freed , then we must acknowledge
our victory only briefly and · then
conti nue with our work , for there
are thousands more Terrence lohnson s wait111g

'( eenan Con/gland is a serrior
majoring in ·print journalism.

Student ·Leaders• In L1z.mbo·
1

'

· A U ni ve rsi t y sett in g is knO\\'n to , extrer11cl\1 1r11porta11t to h ave a stude11t lf'adcrs did 1101 ...irrive On
prom o te a feel i ng o f so l id ar itv and I sound exCClJtive board ir1 ar1y or- time . Thi s la c k of responsibilit y 1'
a c aden1i c influ e nce. f\'1any \vcmd.EU
ga n izatio11
severe _\.Vould you be late 1or a fob_
1
why H o,vard students ma i ntain a'fi /
If there is a HUSA Policy Board 1n t erv1e\v? No. Untcl \ve ma1nt~in
apathet rc attitude t O\vard student
1 m eeti ng and I. Lynne Scott . do not that cer t a1 11 level of p rofessio n-.·
go vernment. On e th ing is f o r s u ~e i att end as stu d ent coL111cil pre- al is m . t he Unive rsity \v ii i n ev e r'
. student government w i ll only be ~ sid ent . them I am f i'n ed- and look at us aSa du lt s. H o w ca n y;ou
as strong as it s student lea~e_r~ hipt
rightl y so T he tack of my p resence demand be t tt!r co ndit io n tt and
Our.ing the new student o r ienta-1, mean s tha t over 500 stu d en t s in the acade n1ic f reedom \vhen yo lJ c.l n' t
1
tion per iod H U SA planned severh r1.\ Sc hool of Co n1m u nicatio n s have ma k e it to a n1ee t ing on ti me ?
'' get to know y o ur student gover ~1 - • n o vo ice I am t h eir voice and it is
Still t he re is a problem ment '' f o run1 s_ Here wa s the pri")e tW my responsibilit y as an elected ~\· e neep a quoru n1 of n1oe
opportunity for ele c ted o ffi c ial s~ 1 o fflc ial to le t th at voice be hea rd .
st u d ent s.
Jus t
meetin g
is ~ ;~t:
introduce
themselve s to
ner
We alw a y s co n1plai n ab o ut t he e r1 o u g l1 - it w o ul d b e n ic e i f dec·;..·
entrants
At
one
parti c .ul ~ r
need for student inv o lvem e nt o n si on s c ould be m a d e o nce 1n a
meeting·, Communicat ions , Liber4 1Gf tl)e univer sity-wide level _ Many of whil e .
Arts and , E~gineering were repr'(I you may be surprised lo learn th? t
Dedi c ated
and
re ~ pon s ible
sented . This is ~ rather po()rr, 'there are o ver thirty univer.sityshowing , c onsidering there are ~~\ w ide
co mmittee s . on
wh ic h le ader s are o n thi s ca mpus to serve
sc hools
and
colleges
with n l student s 1naf serv e. Thi s m eans you . D o y ourse lf a favor-,get
Howard University. A s a stude 7 t
that ' there is th e po tent ial to h ave in volved and stay o n top o f you r
leadei: you wonder why your
17 student s (o ne from each sc hoo l} stud ent lea ders t o in sure th at
school doesn ' t support you l.
part ic ipat ing .in the u n iversit y deci- b u si ness is tak en care o f St udent s,
because you don ' t support them by.
sion-making process . M an y of ou r k eep a close watc h o n those who
representation on the universitYc omplaint s to the un ivers it y c ould represe n t' vou; the y may be power,.
be rec tified if student leaders o nl y f ul , b ut witho u t y o u r suppo rt they
wide level .
When
a
freshman
ente[s.i took the tim e to se lec t qualj fied re- are power less
Howard, he is not apathetic . T~i f presentatives to serve on these
•
1
ti
ma
y
so
und
as
if·
1
am
sid1ng
c ommittee s. If, in tu rn , respon sible
student may not be overly enth J
siastic
about
student
gover,p • stud ents pl a yed an ac ti ve ro le o n w ith the admini stration . Belie.v e
ment - so it is the job .of those wf
the ir c ommittee . feedba c k
to what y ou will , but I am striving. f,o r
1
effec tive student go vern are hert; to spark interest in ' ti .if, Students WOUid be S\Vift ana many. a more
>
,r
ment . We must tighten up our qWn
problems so lyed .
quality of education which th~
are receiving . Remember, y u
The university-wide tenure com- ranks before attempting to fight
can not gain enthusia~m and i ~ I· mittee appointed by President for what is needed at this Uni -

- .
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1

p

volvement without trust .

:)

'

•As president of the Sc hool c1' f
Co rl1 111l111icat 1ons Stude 11 t Co un c~). :
1
I make it a point to attend ~ Jl

James Cheek rec eived a v is it from
HUSA 's Po l icy Boa rd ove r t w o

versity . When the administration
realizes t ha t st L1de11t s ca n exi st in a -

weeks ago . Scheduled to peg in at 3
p.m ., the session started at approxi-

unifi ed body , additi o nal gains .\:<,ill
be realized .

Lynne Scott is president of the
meetings which affect my positi~ ; mately 3:30 p .rn . after seven Policy
Board n1ember s final ly arrived . School of Communications Student
as an elected officia l . Luckily "1y1·;
·•
Why the delay ? Bec au se y our ,c"o:.:u:.:n:.:c.:i:;.I._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
staff shares these sentiments It is

. .

•
•
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•

"

I
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taining Financial Aid For
~

~J _~~=--

/\

8y l iirry Thompson
Hitott StaffWritft

Although

'

many

students · andJ

on

the

lending institution .

respoo•,j

Since

applications

are

not

loa~-7 mailed out . the student must apply

0

ln that case. a parent or- close
relative may obtain the loan for
the a'pplieant .

I

Preparing ForThe Executive_
Suite llJtithAnMBA

•

•

,

The major requirements for
these programs 1are that the
student establish legal residen(y in.
the District at least 18 months prior
to applying '. and be enrolled in an
•. eligible institut ion" at least on a
. part
-time basis
~
,, The D C State Student In centive

•

them

Education .. '. funds . After eligibility ha s been .in person exce pt fo r those atRegional Offic' e~ 1 ver ified , the loan s are made by a, tending sc hoo l outside th·e D is tric.t .

'. .

Co lumbia
These students are
those eligible for financial aid fr6m
D .C

,

loc ated ' in the
Building, assists

D.C. Resident

\~

of

sibili t ies o f borrowing the

students come from other states
and ~ountries . there' are still a large

number of students whose legal
residence 1s the District of

'

Office

counsels

Howard

.:Crant (SSIG) Program is equally
.' fund~d by the District and Federal
· government The awards for one
academic year usually range fron1
S4(X>-S1 ,500 for a student attending
an eligible school on a part or full
time basis . Since ea rly applicants
receive priority, it is best to file in
advance of the June 15th deadline
for continuing students and Jul~
15th for new applicants·
'
Besides the ma io r reqt1i rements,
'
an applicant must
be ab le . to
~ document
residen cy
in ·:.), a
satisfac tory manner; be an ;~n' ...
dergraduate
w~ o
ha s
r-,1 ot
previously received a ba c hel i~ r' s
degree from ·any q ther institut ion,
fil e in accordance w i th the BE OC
and send a copy of the Student
Eligibility Report (SE R) with the
SSIG appli cation ~· hen sub m itt.ing
to the D .C Educational Assi!itance
Office; be in good academi c
standing and demonstrate the
desire and ability to obtain a
degree or certif icate. and not O\\ e

The
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Hilltop St.iffwri ler
•
•
~ ,-. ; •••
, ~, ,
l· ac h year n1ore and m6re min
••••
••'
'
rity n1e r1 and women gain admi!•
sior1 to bu si r1ess sct1oo ls and. P4_f
SL1e a11 MBA degret designed }f
pr e1Jare tf1e r11 fo r e ntran ~e to ti ~ '
f' \: ec 11t ivr ~ u i te .
"J
Tl1e i ncrea sed demand for r
gradt1 ate rnanageme11t educa t io'n..j
'''o u ld 11ormally signak. increased ,
s<'le c ti v ity among admissiorls
t
o ii1 ce r'
Bus ines s
school !,
lllu st rat lon K~v l n Clybu rn
hO\Vf\ f' r are 1n a period of expan- 1
110111 their ~cl1ool o r 1ror11 tl1e
~ •o n
a11c1
thi s enables mo~e l!
Consort 1l11n
111~\ ha\f' to be 1otLtdf'r1 t ~ to pursue graduat e I
1
rn a1led ba ck to th e c.·0 11sort 1L11n b\
clt~g r ef'~
1 1
the d"ea(! l111P d.1tP ot April 1
I l1f' adm1 ss io r1 criter ia uti liz ed
tt1e bt1 s1r1ess school select idp il
·1 he rn1 r111nl1r11 1(1.:111 <lll lOlflll I '
JJl-oces~ ha' traditio 11aJly been j ~
S-1 .000 ;i 11d 1he n1 t1 , 1111Li n1 10<111 b<1 rr 1er fo r ll la ck s Among o tH er
.-i1n OlJ11t '" $2.500 tor ho t l1 LJ ll - i,1c·to r' . bl1s ir1e ss schools examih1e
de rg radu ,1t t' i'l 11 cl gr,1cl L1 ,1te ,, tiool
the 1>r1o r t1ca dernic performan ~ ~ . .
;; tude11t ;;
,
~co re~ 011 the Graduate Mana~e- t
T he
DC
1\ _;.~11r t~ cl'
Arre;;, 111e11t Ad1111 ssio r1 s Test (CMAT~.
'.)tud P11t I oan Prograr11 ur1 l1 !..e SSIG ~l1 bj e c t 1ve a r1 s\vers to ques t ionS on
or D C f ed er,11 Stuclr•r1t l.0.111 t he appl ica ti on fo rn1 and l~tt.ers :qt l
Con'io rt 1u111
reco n1 111endat ion
J) ~
sl ud e- nt to he1ng ,1t l <· i"l~t ,1 llart
A ltllOl1gh ovPra l l grade po11 ~ t
"'···.A.,,. r..,,.
t1n1e 'tude111 1 o an ~ ,1re ,1\ ,11le1 b le <.l \'er c.1ge is a co nsideration, the
Illustration ; Michael La5slter
10 <;fuden t' \\ llo c1 tlf'll(l ,1 co llege
~ll1de11t '~ 1Je rfo rman ce . is e'<amin~d
~!• A srgn1
. ·r·
.
. h
O f the
forty-f ·ve
1
•
•
1
1cant inc rease rn t e
companies,
· l1 n1\ er 'i1 t-i
or
po't 'f'ro11d,1 r\
1ro1n ;i rll1 n1ber o f different per-·
.
. .
.
. •·1 f .number of m1n or1tres completing per cent said they '''ould h ire more
\0(,1t1011e14.~chc10J 111 ttlf' D t~t rt c l
~ Jle c t1ve s inc IlJ d 111g t he qua I 1ty
.
·
h
·
E. h
. .1 MBA pro gram s can be attributed MBA s 1n t e co ming year . 1g t-on
t Ile ~c hoo I atten d ed , acad em1 '
.
·
d
.
. I r IO the efforts· of three Organ I· percent Of the companies SUrveye
r11,11or, and le11gt h o f time s1nc I
. .
Id
·
·
zation s- the Council of Graduate · 1nd1 cat ed they \\'OU
ma1nta1n or
cleg ree co n1plet1 on Many schoo (
·
.
· ·
· d
.
.
Management Edu cation (COGME ), in c rea se campu s rec ruitment an ·
v1e\v \\'Or k experien ce, \vh1 c h man 1
•
• ••
.
1 1 A cceierated
Business_ leade[sh1p ac t 1v1t1es.
.;,
/Jl ac k i1 J1pl ic;i11t s h;ive, as a plu s.. i
Ed
, - - --~-- d · h C
Alth
h th
I f MBAs in
.
I u cat1on (ABLE ) an
t e
onoug
e poo o ,
1V\o.; t gr,1duate bu srness school~ fl
. , for G raduate Study 111 general has ·in c rea sed, t h e poo I o f
.
t ,, sort1um
al<;o reqL11re the appl1 c i1nt _to repo~1 t J Mana ement
Bla ck M'BAs have leveled off
cor1ceµt or Cl1,1 o n1p r rf•!at1011-. by sco re" o r1 tl1~ C MAT Thi s te st it
Theg co st ~f cin MBA program somewhat . Inc rea sed campUs ac t is1g11ed to pro vide a measu re of .· ..
t reil tt11g
l:'<llh
~lu(le11\
CO tl · clf'
nc
l
des
t
t 10 n, · f ees, boo k s a nd v ity and highe r salary · of fers
I
c
t
d
t•
d
·
b
·i
·t
1
u
u1
1
t
11e SLJ e11 s aca e1n1 c a tr ~ ·.·.
11dent1i1ll\ 1\ r1 ex.1r11plt• o f co 11
l
f
:1111v1ng expen ses , and the income sugge st it is a se II er ' s mar k et. Th e
·f · d b b ·
I
d qualified Bla ck 1\1\BA is an env iable
t1(!en t1 alit \ \'l. Ot1ld be to \vr1 t(• a Rcpor tcd sco re s range rom a 1ow 5i1
200 to a h1 •h of 700 lu s and th ire,1 sa c r1 ~ c e
y e1ng umemp aye
't l1der1t S ,l ("< Oll llt b,1! ,11lCP Oil Cl
·d g
f p
b
~ . wh ile con1pleting the program .
po si ti o n. The first wave s of Black
etween.li
have establi shed good track
µtele ot p.1pe r 1ns tPc1d ot ~ ell1r1 g 11 1, <l \\1 e range o scores
.
, I , A Janu ary 1978 report on t he ,''BAs
v1
,'
. End ·co
tt st U d y Sh 0\\'e d b0 th h·,r ·n
re co rd s and opened the doors so
in h i.-. f<1ce
co1nme11ted ano t hf'r t hese ext re n1es \vh1 c h are con·
·,
.
I
I g
.-.tl1d e11 t
.; 1d ere d d tf f erent IY bY ee1 ~ h sc hoo . and salaries on the ris e
th at o thers nii ght foll ow
•
llf'CillJ'e a student s overa~ I

I

a rf tund on··• 111t•\ l(lt1-.I\ il\\<l rdt•d
federal go\t•.rr11111·r1t gr,111t 01 be 111
defa L1lt on ..i -.t l1(le11t lo,111
•
Thi.-. gr,1r1l 1' r1l1 t ~l\t'll llll ,1 11,111
\•ear bast' to , tL1de11t . , L1r1le ... ~ thP\
ha\•e n1id·\t>.1r <.OlJl"P' S1ud ~11t'
" 'ho ..irp O\er {\\ (' Ill \ Ollf' ,111d tl10.-.t:>
\•11ho are 111,1rr1f'd {f1r1d lJ11df'r ! Cl arP
no t el1g1b tv
lfl
~1,111 ! ~(Oil
s1deraf1on
i ·t1e SSl<~ 1., h.1n,llt•(l !l\ t t1t.• D <
O lft Ct" 01 I dlJl clllCJn.11 '''l'\,111( f.'
1 he {) ( I t•ll('raJ ~IL1<lt"rll Lo,111
(on ... ort1ur11 1e>tJll!rt•-. tht ilf1rl1L .1nt
to be d Cl llll'n O f 1111• L ~ .1 j}er
n1a nent re<;1de11t tll tl1t• l -., ·or
11os~e ~., rt>fugt•e -.f,11u.,
,.\1lpl1c..int' < ,11~ t)l1 1,1111 ,1 I C'<lerill
ln.;;urp(! ~tt1(l1•nt I 11,111 .1 1l111t .111011

I
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Student Accounts
vs., Un ited National Bank
Hiiitop Staffwriler

1

For many stlldents choosi ng
between United National 6dnk or
the 'Student Accounts Office JS
r1oe a ~oblem of the lesser of
t't\O

IAL BAN~

evils.

Although UNB and the Student
Accounts Office dO not directl y
1
compete for student deposits
some points to Jonside_r inciude
convenien ce , interest income, and
the waiting time. 1
The Student
ccounts Office
{SAO) does not solicit deposit s
from students- u11ess you o~ the
school -but the offi ce does offer
.
'
deposit and withdrawal services
for students without a se_"rv1ce
ch,ar·ge. The office requ i res a 24
hour notic-e for; withdrawal? 1n
excess of S100 but no interest is
'
paid on deposits. I
The United National Bal\ of
Washington, loc,ted next t'::.' the
bookstore on Ceprgia Avenue, 1s
one of the leadin~ minority bank s.
~ in· the country fe~vices in c lude
·' ' free'' c hec king ; accounts. (your ·
c hecks w i ll be honored w ithout a
service charge if you keep a m1n1·
mUm balance of ~400) and interest
bearing savings accounts
.
In a recent survey over 65% of
Howard University students polled
dd not 1 maintai~ accounts with
ei thet SAO or UN8, 20% use SAO,

•

while15% useU~B.

•T he basic corriplaint of those
who used eit~~r fac il ity ce ntered
1
ar9Und the long li nes. After stand·
ini in a line for oYer 30 minutes in
thf, SAO, a studeht remarked that
.
it ts '' the epitome pf inefficiency ''
The most optimistic remark
cafne from a ·freshman who felt

th~t ~ II things con~idered,'\he SAO
is ' 'alright ... ex ~ept that the ser'

'

.

v i<:e is a little slowt'
~ fresh-man in the ::: sur vey
lartiented that U B is a ··make
sh~t' ' bank . Anot~er student said
he;had ''horror sto ies to tell ."
Sharon S'nel lina a junia,t majorin Fi nance/ Ins ranee, ~\ummed
up!her feelinas wi ''UNB reals us
likt students-no as customers."
•
Od;>bie Brown, junior c l as s
representative in the School .. of
eujiness Student Council. said that
UNB is ''the most inefficient bank I
hafe ever seen in my wbole life :;

ing

Jn ,1p 11 r a1'i1 11~
U N IJ
111a11y
.'> l lidPn t, ag1ef'cl th.i t tl1e l1 a11k is
pl ,igued b\ a11 1nadeql1ate 11L1111ber
pr tellers M os t o ther ban~ "I usl1all y
~ ar y the i r tellers
sc hedu les to
generatP ,1n f>ft1 c1 ent custo r11f>r

,

•

1I

'
,

.

.~
'

'

11Ju11rat lon Mlchael

L,-a s~ lter

~har o 11

t•J11111:. ,L1g!ctf'' tf'd
publ1c at1011 01 \vho h,111dlf•s \vhat
~1th1n the S>\O
to m1 n1m 1ze
standin g 1n \\ ro11g l111f'., I tie '\ AO
staff cou ld also 111corporat e the

~

Blacks

q

1

f lo''

I

'" co nsidered, posi tiv~ \.
letter~ 01 reco~1r11endtion s anf j;
den'o'""• " on ot good con, mun · ,
1
c<1t1011 skill s are inv aluable.
)'
JJ rof1 le

Some stuc1er1t s a~reed 1l1at the
c1rc ul at1 011 of 1>Jr11r1e11t 111<1t eri,1ls1
a11cl the per1od 1c rev 1e''' o f i)O li c1es
.-i nd proced L1 res to n1 ake them
n1o re compet 1t1ve <I S w ell as
competit1\'e personnel ma11agen1 ent \\Ould redu ce the bank s
tell er turno ver rates and inc rease
the bank 's overall eff1c 1ency

..

onsumerPrice Index
ey Regi na c u rry

as w ell as fam il ies o f two or more.
However, the department 's relea se
Hi11tops1at1wri1er
1
poii;it s out , '' the average size of
Although the press . regularly ·
fam ilies lewesented by the index is
publishes ·material about the
-

·'

I

·

,really understand them .
, According to Cra ig Howell ,
·J": .supervisory economist for the Divi-.
l sion of Industrial Pr ice s and Pr ice

I

_I

By Roger Chesley
Hilltop Stalfw1iter
· 1
Tl1e first Bla c k independer t jln,de.xes s, al l most people underbu si11ess organ izatio n . the Ainejr_il· j stand is '' the price is going up'' 1and
c l'li Business Co un ci l (ABC), I 1 'I that can be seen in the.stores.
being establ ished in the Wa ~h ~
The Co nsumer Pri ce Index is '' a
stru c turall y, Allan A S t e phe1~ s o n ,
i11gton area .
Ir· statistical measure of price
the ac ting director of O MBE , will
Earl Graves. ·editor of Bfaf k c hanges in" goods and se rvi ces
'spearhead '' the new c hange s ;_ind
Enterprise n1agazine and president bought by the cO ns'u mer," said
remain in MBDA as it s dire c to r
of Earl G raves Ltd ., ·wi ll be t~~ Joh.n Layng , · as sis tant com-'
The Offi ce of Mir1ority Bl1 ~ 111e <;~ presidPnt of the board, accord in~ · mi ssio ner for the Bureau of Labor
Enterprise wa s orga111zed 1n 1969 to C raves ' public affa irs directfr Statistics.
•
1
Often referred to as the ''cost of
to provide for more part1 c1pat1011 Caro lyn O d om .
oi minoritie s. espe c ially Bl ac k s, jr1
Odon1 _stated that the princi9.a l j living'' index, the CPI measures!
bu siness At it s 1r1Lept1on tt1e goal of the organ·izati on will be ~q c hange s in pricE:s whi,c h refle ct in
1
, t~e cost of living. It does not inagen cy s~1p1Jorled 111 o ~tl y small work for the co ntinual growth
busines ses called ' 111 on1 a11d pop'' Black businesses in the U.S. T~~ , d1 ca te the amount spent on living
cor~ oJ. ·the group, the '' BE 1rwi,'j -expenses, noted Howell.
01>erat1ons
The Department of
Labor
Recent I\' there ha ve beer1 'iome will be comprised of heads1
reported in a pres s release that
1n111or1t)' bu sinesse s \vh1 c h ha ve leading Bl ac k busine~ses in tfll
rapidl\• gro,vn wtth a1111ual sa les of cou ntry
. 1 since January 1978, the CPI has
The group will attempt ta
included two po pulat ion· groa-Ps:
Sl million dollar; The agen cy
reva mr>n1 ent wa ~ de ~1g 11 e d to fOLlJ S '' i11fluence legis lati on a nd adm i n ls;~ · the new CPl-U (Consumer Pric e
Index for All Urban Consumers)
011 the bl1 s1 11e-, <;e<; 1nak111g O\•er the trat 1ve policy through the gover'n '
rnen l
. said Odom, and st ress the, and CPl ·W {Consumer Price Index
1111111011 dollar milrk 111 s<1 les
...
functio11 of effective lobbying. J , } for Wage Earners and Clerical
Th€- m1ss1011 of the new a~ency
as described tn the (On1merce
'' (Th e) c l imate has not b~en,· 1 Workers).
In addition to wage earners and
Departh1ent relea se, i.., 'one ain1ed recept ive (in the U .S.) toward Bl ack(
I ~! clerica l workers, the CP1 includes
at strengthening the eco nomy of businesses, " cited Odom .
The ABC wil l deal primarily wit ti;J professiona l, managerial and techthe Uni ted St ates by facilitating
.
.
that
have be1 ni; nic.1 1 workers . self-emp loyed ,
the development o f healthier and businesses
larger <;iz ed minority-owned fi rms establis hed and are experienci gt short-term workers; the unem\ 1 p lo\ted ; retirees· and others not in
111 111du i,. tr 1al ca tegories, su c h as d iffi c ulty expa nding _
·
the labor force.
111a 11 u fa c t u r 1n g, tr a 11 sll Ort at 1d n,
A BC,s f un ction
wou Id b e t <»:'
1
Sin ce 1964, the index has aptelecom11111n1cation.; f•nerg \' rir1cl lobby for legisla t ion 10 in crease!·
1I ! plied to si ngle workers li vi ng alone,,
wholesalf' trade
m1nori.y b usiness.
,,

f

Accord1fi g 10
a
Co1n111e1ce
Department
re le .1<;e ,
1h e
reorgan1zat1o n "111 1ni1k e basic
changes 1n t he , tru c ture 01
managem ent an~ 1oc u s on e'( 1s t1ng
OMBE prog ran1s
Th e O\I AI
<J'>'l'lc\114 I
\(1() ' IJl,111
ilLl '>lll l ''~ • ·
l\I
·1111JlO\ .:it ledSt
five peopl l• dllCI n1e1!.. e ilt lea st
S150,000 1n ar1nl1dl ..,;1le;;
The new agen cy, M ll OA , \vill
operate on a S58 m1ll1on buclget
and will be ton1pr1sed of four
major office<; Poli cy and Market
Devf'lopm en.
f)l ·rin1ng J1ud~Pt
and
I:_ \ .1
I n ti•r pr1 <;e
DevelOpm er11 ,111cl R'""'it',1rch and
Informat ion
Althol1gh tl11 I l\ lf~I \\tll t l1 d1l gt'

•

It ·

EstahJ;sh , ~:
lndependen/!'
. • - i.j
B us1ness ;~ ~hOen:~:~~:;;ic; 0~~dpe;0 ~7:~·Q an:~
Organ}•zat1"o'n'·I:

U.S. Minority B usiness
Program Changes
.
Hilltop Stalfwriter
New cha nge s have recP11tlv been
announced to br111g m1r1or1 ty
businesses int o the ma in st ream of
the Amer1car1 econo rny bv repla c·
1ng the Of fice (lf 1'.11nor1t"' Bl1 s1ne,.,
Enter11r1sP (01"113~ ) w ith the jJroposed 1"1111orit~ liL1sine "' De\ elop
01ent Age11 cy {f¥1Ul)A)

B rea k •ng
• · D own The

I

1

Pf

!

.

1
1

'•
"
"

3.7.''
Layng expl~ ined , '' The indices
measure pri ce- change from a
reference period 1967 =100 as the
base." For example , an inc rease of
10 percer1t is 110 o; a decrease of
10 percent is 90
However, added Howell, ''An
increase or decrease in the indices
floes not mean an inc rease or
dec rease in the sto re pr ices."
The CPI is based on prices of·
food , c loth.ing, shelter, fuels, transportation
fares,
doctor
bills ,1
dentists' servi ces, drugs and other
~oods and servi ces people purc ha se for their day-to-day livin~ . Because the data is used for
differ~nt purposes and by diff~rent .
groups, the Bur,eau of Labor Statistics pub I is hes '' seasonally adjusted .
as well as unad justed changes.
eac h month."
The seasonally adjusted national r
ind ices are used for selected
groups and subgroups for which
there is a sig nific ant seasonal
pattern of price c hange.
Unad justed data is of primary
interest to use.rs who need- informmation which ca n be related to the
actual dollar value of transactions .
0

,,

l

'' For ana lyzing the general p rice
trends of the eco11omy, seasona l ly
adjusted data are prefer red 1
because they eliminate the effect
of changes that normall y occu r at '
about the same time and in abou t
1the same magnitude every year."

•
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d.Lifestyles o Culture

Earth, ind and Fire:The Concert
By ls<1bel Wilker50n
Hilltop s1 .. 11 ..-rit~r
W 1r1d ancl r1rf" 1ust

. months

c alendar
August .

of ) uly and

Si nce man is known to shu n food
an d drink when experiencing undesi rable health, a self-imposed
fast may be used aS -preventive ·
medic ine. From
personal
experience, fresh fr-uit and juice fa"st•
ing is highlv. reconimended .

l·hey even introdu ced a new set judging from the restlessness of the
of ba ck-up singers. decked in · audience - could hav" been cut

Earth
down-to-earth

isn 't as flashv . fl1msv . flamboyant cos- short
~v 111d and fire as-.,!~mes and a long, c ute feather
Knowing that EWF has Produced
the~ used to bt>
tiangl1ng from the top of their
V\' e.dnt> sda~ r11ght ~ perforn1ance heads They kinda reminded you of so many hits. you 'd sit there
dt tl1e tap1 t<1I Ce ntre was a two- a sn1ooth, slick , refined '' Parlet ''
throughout the show wondering ,
This dietary se lection may be ex· .
and-a-half holit excu rsion through
But son1eth1ng wasn ' t quite '' Which will be next I '' and '' When
what could have been- - an ePiC right
tended
to
include
uncooked
are they gonna play my song? ''
experien ce
bl1I son1Pth1ng was
The Earth: Wind and Fii-e show
products of the earth (i .e. raw vege11
tables, roots, nuts) as a great maj0:n ss 1r1g
was ju st that-''a show ,, But you
O h ye~ tt1e •llJril 0 1 the elen1ents iust don ' t expect '' a show'' fr~
rity of fruits are no longer i_n
But, you never \VOuld have
£Were there
the ligh ts the Eatth, ~'Vind and f ire~· You expect an h~d '' your song '' 1f •it wa s Ca n 't
season . ·This type of fasting is uppyrarn1<.i. the n1vst1 c1sm
the
lifting as well as economical .
Hide Love, Wa it, "" Shining Star.
e-K•e-M-e-n--c-e,
ant1 c 1pat1on . tl1e e'pec tat 1on. the
There were no cylind•rs 1lidi•
Holiday,
/n1agination ,
A positive mental attitude is a
revela11orr
1\1aur1 ce White,
Dev o tion ,
from the ceilinw: . no musi ci ans Yearnin ' Learn in '
nece ss ary part of fasting . Higher'
Philip Ba 1le\ and Reasons.
Saturday
Night,
Sing-a-Song,
Spirit,suspended in n1id-air, no truly
planes of thought serve as conBut so111t>tr1 ng lli st \vasn't qutte
··unforgettable'' moments, nof the 1" name a few , be cause they didn ' t
stru ctive diversions from food
right
same Black magic that mea• ·JJl•vthem
consumptio n. This is espec-ially "
.The peOple \\ereh t 1umpin' like
Earth. Wind and Fire _
helpful on the first day during the
the\' \\' ere ) po!ied to (\ ou 1ust
It was a show - a performa nce
Introductions .
1mprovisat1011s,
tran sitional per iod between eating
don ' t expect people to sit through
that got better as time' went 9-: ~ri and highlights like Be f ver
and fasting.
i
most of an Earth: Wind and Fire
And when they were good, they -'*onderfu l, After the Love Has
I.
.
show ) Tt1e ,v1brat1ons, the feeling,
lll u stratton : Barry Wi iso n
were b-a-d • The crowd woke up Cp<\IP. That's rhe Wa y of The
Fruit juices shou ld be consumed· ·
the sp1r 1t wa sn' t tt)e sa me ~
when Philip Bailey started croon- World, Happy Feeling and Star
throughout the day, accompanied- ·
Maybe the\ " ere trying too ing the lyrics to Reasons, theft la ter
, by fruits and vege table s during the'
' c•rried the aud ie11 ce througl1 it' s
hard, or maybe t hev wt>ren' t trying
belted out Fantasy.
afternoon lunch hours . The por-.nd-a·half hour odyssey
hard en ough At ar1y rate. you just
.Once the momentun1 was rollt ions eaten during the day shou ld
•
don ' t e\pf'ct 1lv1 al1 r1 ce White t o
• be slightly larger than those of the .·
ing, they glided into On Your faceThe
f 1nale - September - \vas
have to n1ot1Qr1 for the ati dience to
eve nrng.
and ao t off with Serpentine fife,- , unfortunately not heard by many
c lap to the rhvth111
leaving the aud ienc e looaing for
since rnqst of the audience was in a
'
The daily .activity reduction
Someth111g 1u ~1 \\asn t quite
more
hurry
o
avoid
the
mad
ru
sh
of
r
• and co nsistency .
right
pe ri od should find the faster en- .
an1ount
of ease
Then, deviating from the point , 15,000 people trying to get out of
By Mary Lawrence
But 11 \'4, a;;r1 t th,11 they didn't aet
.J' t-1 0 \vever, • as man 's role in veloped in more positive concen- ·
Maurice White began to tease the
two exits. {You kno\v how c ro\vded l -----,"'CH::-;:;;11::-10-cp':s:::,.,-, 7,w-,-::;,- :-.,---off on tht.• r1gl 11 foot. Arrayed in
sflc iety beca m ~ m ore · a~van ced .' ti"~t io n . Meditation or a reflection
11
an Earth, Wi11d ar1d Fire co 11 ce rt
Fas t i11g is an age-old proce ss
glist ening red cos tun1es, they audie11ce by begin1 ng the first h.lr
nliar1 "s diet became more co mplex process could also prove valuable"
of
Beethov.en's
Fifth
Symphony,
can
be.)
krlO\\ln
to
111an
by
\vh
ich
he
ha
s
bega n \v1t/1 a ' cu t fr o1n the ir latest
a~
. he ove rt ook and began to here, This perio~ requires the
but sus pending it at the last note. It
"'
111 airitained hi s heal tl1 botl1 JJhy- c:br1su n1e "lesse r c reatures of the intake of strictly juices and water.'
albun1, ca l lee! In the Stone
Oh. don' t get nle \vrong , now l sical ly and ment al ly
Th at \\' dS r1gt1t on· time fa little on was agonizing, but the audience
~rtl1 ' Th is co nsu mption ha s re- another impo rt ant cleansing fluid
Before
moderr1 n1edic1nal
the C P <>1de. ho\.,.ever) Schedu led loved it The group broke into a have nothing aga inst Earth ,. W1nd
j .\lted
in the co ntamination of the rather than solid items.
1
••
for 8 p 1n the shO\\ started at 9 serious 1an - dan ci ng playing, and and Fire In fact <111 1n all . it 's 1t1y r11ethods became prevalent 1n
I-,;. ·man sys tem to some degree, and
1un1p1ng
10
the
sound
of
sil
ence
favOr1te
group
society
,
rnan
in<>tinctively
took
adp .m But that " as okil\ This wasi ·.,befits n1an to periodically help
Fasting is an excellent way to
No
one
\\a
s
ac1uall\
pla)
1ng
van.tage
of
his
O\vn
dif't
a'rld
abEarth, \'\ ind ,1nd fire
! himself by returning to his origi nal redu ce ten sio n, anxiety , ment-al
11
Then
an
impro\•isatio
withBut
m
aybe
th,lt
!:>it
Maybe
yoµ
stained
from
i
obd
\\'her1
1
11
111
states
The~ 1110\ ed on to Let Your
depression and weight ga in. The
1eating habits and abstin~nce tech·
Ce
ra\\
al
left
'
some
listeners
iust
expect
too
rll
l
ic
h
fro
,
those
of
health.
It
is
dj)parent
tt1at
r1
atL1re
•
•
Feelings Sh o1... ·rhe\ ~oun ded good
11
senses be co me more developed as'
baffled a11d the f1fteer1-n11 nute
' ' l' ~iue ~ .
you love
l1a" equ i pped r11ar1 1vitt1 a l1e ~ ltl1
and looke d good
· i ourin'g the Islami c holy m onth the mind be co me s mo re keen in
_v_e_,,_,o_n_ o_r_ a_o_o_g,..;_e_I1_o_n_d_e_r_1a_n_d__-_""l"'..,..-...,... -:":"""-------~ pro! ec ti on sig r1a I
qf 1.R amad an , Mu slim brothers and perception .
Ho\vever, fast1 11g is ot or1ly ,1
groups that ate prof ess1ona IIv living in '' Ti111e~ are co nstar1tly
Care must be taken not to O'-'ersjs ter,s are required to abstain from
c hangingcurative n1ea.sure Jt 1<> also a
~ or thwh1le
-/1 fo rms of overindulgence and indulge upon breaking the fast .
Phillip Baile\ . lead vocalist a11d means of revitaliz1.11g the bod, as
1\-\ayor Barry presen ted 1he
required to fast from -dawn-to- Th is w i ll not .be diffi c ult, however.
percussionist
.
described
the well as aiding 111 the bodily clea r1aw ard and said this w as on ly the
cfusk fo1 the duration Of the 30-day if the fast is conducted properly.
second award of thi s kind which he group's present tot1r as a '' con- si 11K processes 1\.\an , by r11eans of
Dieting hab its may c hange volunperiod
vergence of the th ea ter and e-.:am1r11 11g the phy sical strL1 CtL1re
has presented since he came into
By Donn• Foster
Also during Ramadan , Mu slims ta rily as a result
music ''
arid o rgan ic functio r1s . is actliall\• a
Do yourself · a favor . Fast and
office 1n Januar,
Hilltop St•flwriter
devote time to prayer, spir itual
'' When people go otit these frt1i1 eate r. The phy·s1cal syste n1, as
Mrs King praised , Barry by days they want to .see
r~ ading and ref le ction . A l l Mus lim s exper ience a whole new type of
more,
More than 650 people pa cked say ing, '' Next to my n1ayor you are
ii ha s been researched , can only
~te required to obse rve. Ram~d~n .- refreshmef'lt . Your body wil l appretherefore
we
try
to
plea
se
them
into one of Washi ngton 's. most the greatest ma yor and it is
rea d ily digest fruit , witl1 any
. 1hich usu sally falls in t_he Christian cia te it .
through
our
conce
rt
s,"
he
.
a
dded
.
exclu sive discos, The Polo Cl ub, espec ially good to be here to gtve
for a rec·eption to honor Mauri ce support to the pr-01e cts underway
•
White and 'Earl~ VV1~d and Fire for the youth group I think 1t is
(EWF) Tuesday night
always good to corne together as
The reception, whi ch was held people ··
•
'
• by M art in
Lu the r King 111 ,
Earth. Wind and Fire w as 1n town
t
~ayn1one K Bain , CBS Records thi s w eek for two concer ts at the
and ·rhe Comn1 ission for the Capi tal Center, and is the .first
>
.
·Advance ment o f Poli cy Affecting Bla ck group to go on a 11at1onal
Youth, the Disadvantaged and the tou r without any suppo"rt1ng acts.
Poor. honored the group for it.s
Go ahead and be cynical.
When asked if he felt EWF 's
created a whole new
outstanding support of the youth musi c' has gone through substaAt1al
But listen.
array of mid-level open·
.of Amer ica
c hanges, Andrew Woolfolk , Tenor
ings, most of which are
The facts are not just that we
Some of the guests 1n at- saxophonist , replied. '' Definitely,
being filled by our junior
have more bona fide oppor· .
tendance in c luded ,Mayor Marion bec ause our music ,is si mply an
people on the rise.
tunities for new graduates
Barry, Mrs Coretta Scott King, expression of the times that we are
than ever. The clincher is that
Martin Luth~ King, 111 , as well as
All of which creates a pretty
M .D .·D.O.S.·D. V.M .
•
several Wa shlngton dignitaries.
all of these entry level openings
vigorous "career suction·· at the
Enter J•n. '80 CLASS
Maurice White and E"WF were
are enthusiastically endorsed by
entry level.
Ph .D.-M .D . Proar•m
presented with a publi c service
our technical managers and operaor Aua. '80,CLASS
And although you may already know
award by May or Marion Barry wbo
tions
directors_
DC DPM -MD Prowram
that CSC corporate-wide is one of the
said, '' It is not often that you find
W H 0 L1sted-

°""'s
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PROV_EN PROFESSIONAL
S1u dent Placement Service
100 LaSalle St
New York . N.Y 10027

(212) 865-49=4='==~

•

That's right. you shouldn't take that
. largest information sciences comfor granted, at any company.
....
~I
panies in the world, you'll want
But what this positive at'. L
tolearnmoreabouttheSystitude at CSC means is that
.
.II
terns DMsion 's role creating
n's not likely you'll come
some of the world 's
on board on ly to find
largest computer-based
yourself on the _wrong
communicatior)systems,
side of a professional
.
--, j '""~
command/control/
"generation gap." The
communication syschances are outstandBi
,,
•
terns, satellite inforing that you'll quickly
- because tt•~f.een created
· mation systems,
find yourself working
· by more roo · ;lat the top. .,.
-' advanced energy
with (as well as for) nationmanagement and control
ally preeminent indMduals in their fields who ,, systems, and turnkey computer-based sysare ~ager to help you make the right deci·
terns of high sophistication that will help
sions, without being oppressive about it!
i
people and goverriments evel)'Where_

R 00
the

l
8

•

·

'

·
m

has e·---·
loo'-ed SO goo
·d

•

"

,1

'

,rt

The 11iOl:IVlltlon beHncl this
atliWde Is WOi th knowing.
Because the expansion curve here has been
so steep, more top posts have been created.
Now most of these have been filled by the
mid-level staffers already on board who demonstrated their upward mobility. This in turn

,
.

•

•

-' '.

i ]f your degree is in EE, Computer Science, or

•

)peir equivalen~ we'd like to introduce you to
/8 eople very much like yourself who have
~?1elped make CSC the inqustry leader in
jfftware and computer-based systems.
I ~Ve couldn't have gotten there without them. ·! ~nd we can't expect to stax there without you!
1

I
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We11 ~ interviewijJ~ on campus
Thursday, <1>1;tober 11

•

'

'

'
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•
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See your College Placement Office for details. dr ~rite to Mark Havard. Employment Manager.
\VE AGGRESSIVELY SUPPOR'r EQUAL OP
Com11 Visit Our Clnttt
4201 COnn«ticut AY•., N .W .

W•lh lntton., O.C. 20001
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What Color is Your Personality?
~

while the cool c olors evoke a more
mature response ....
The way you , personally, rea c t
to ce rta i n co lors is determined
largely by your psychological
make-up . Birren says that normal
people tend to loo k for agreeable
qualities in co l ~r and neufoti c_
soul s tend to find d isagreeab le

Hilhop St•ffwfitef
' I II nt;ver fo rget 1t," she said '' It

'''d S o ne of the worst exper ienc es
of n1v l ife When he c an1e to pick
r11e up i o r the pro111 , he wa s
wearing a t1ot 1J111k tuxedo and
shiny white sl1oe st I didn ' t know
whether to laL1gh or cry ''
, H ave you ever wondered why
peop le c hoose to wear the c o lo r s
'
they \vearf
Or why you rea c t
11eg.1t ive ly to 'iOOle co lo rs and
posit1\lely to othe rs I
A ccording to Faber Birren. an
authority on c olor and its p.;ycholog1 c al s1gn1f1 c an c e, your color
p1eferences hold the key that
unloc k s the real you
Generall y . the c olor s of the
" 'orld c an be d1v1ded into two c ategories, the warm hues su c h as red .
•
orange dr1d .ve l lo w . and the cool
hL1es lik e blL1e, green a11d purp le
Psyc hol o gist s say that thi s d1v1sion
. . relates to l \\·O cltfferent per sonality
~ respo n:;es The w .1 rm co lo rs trigger
111 u1trat l on Reggie· Po i nt er

il

pr in11t1v e,

c htldl1kf'

rf'sponse.

O!le S
H o w do you react to warm
c o lorsr Do you f ind red ex c iti11g,
stimulat ing , lovin.g, and powerful ?
If you do , you are probably
outgoing and very spi rited . If you
think of rf!d as vulgar, bloody and .
defiant, you t end to be fick le with
many em otional ups and doy.,1ls
Are you the life of m ost parties ?
Can you get along with anyone ?
Then. you probably view orange as
a friendly , jovial and soc iable
co lor , rather than an intrus ive or
gaudy o ne.
What about yel/ow?The yellow
lo ve r is a person who deligh~s in
any thing new o r different and find s
thi s co lor sunny , c hee rful and

•

.

Male Fall Fashions

ROADWORK &

The Hilltop, Friday, Sept. 28, 1979

radl;,nt.

toward it, you have a tendency
· 1/~se who prefer these warm toward what is artistic and sophisco l4 s probably have outwardly ticated .your ideas are noble and
di ~e' ted in.terests . You like to take you llke anything cultural .
par in worldly affairs- and react
If you think of brown as reliable
st f. ~ gly to happenings around and steady rather than c lumsy and
I, .
boring, you are down to earth ,
vqu 1
fl , you prefer the c:oo l colors, you pra c t'i c al , so ber and probably
arb ' m o re ci rcumspect your in- should live on a farm . tf not, it's
ter 'sts a re inwardly directed and q"uite probable that you have a
y~;u will think things over before great fear of loneliness and old
,I
.
age .
yo~react to our environment .
The neutral co lors like b lack,
.fcla lm, comfo rtable . secure. blue
is~ fbr the d iligent and the censer-. white, and grey are commonly

•

vat ive person . However, there is mentloned as disl iked co lor s. If .

a nOf her side to the co lor blue fOr c hosen as preferred colors, it is
the l guilt-ridde n person. He views usually an indication of a riegative

blLf

as depressing, melancholy, attitude toward life. On the whole,

they seem to trigger responses like
lonely and co ld .
1i you· like green and co nsider it dreary , omi nou s, unemot ional a·nd
1
tra~quil
an d conso ling, you are
,

sncf.
I, active in co mmun ity affairs
a
probably ove rweight . If you
t i f<. of green as com m 6 npla ce
a
tiresome . you are vain and
c ~i.t lca"! of others .
q w about purp /e?This is a regal
a
dignif ied co lor. and if you lean

JI

FR~ENDS

empty .
Now that you k:now a ,little more
about yoursel f , check out the
person beside you, Analyze the
rlom ina nt colo r in h is/ her ou tfit
The results
interesting !

•

co uld

prove

quite

•

PRESENT
•
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By.Kt"\'in H.1rry ,
H il llo•p St.1ff.,. 1itll'1

•

\, tl1f' •t'•' 'o11 b.-> ~ 1 1 1 -. t o c har1ge

'''cl'' ''' 1l1p l(1n k 111 r11 e11 s 1,1sh 1on
J11t1•r11,1t1(111 ,1I
'' t l1r o ne-,, ord
1!1' '( r11,t10r111 1 tlit l.~te,t look "
"• 't'1111 11gl\
\r11 t> ric.1 r1 a nd
I 1:•(J111•,1r1 <l 1 ·,1~1lt't' l1 ,1d a n1e rg 1r1g
111 \)lf' 11111111• \l(,,lll~ \\ it h <l li llJnl ll
\\1r1tl •
<(1 111t'
\\ 1CIP
~ h oul der s
11.11111\\ 11,1111 lt•g, ,111(! -.l- 111n\ 11e' 111
. 1 \\t (!t• \ ,11 11'1\ 11 1
11l1)r' ar1cl ft>\
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I ll rt''
.

, l11 •1 J !.11\1•!, ,1r1cl lc1\\ 1• red h l 1ttons
l (1! 11 ,11111 r11,1tt·r1,1l rn1 \tL1 re, r,1nge
ft (ll ll 1!1c1• f"llctff' t111l\\O \\ OOI to,,,,,
.r11 l 111•11111•r t1\1'C'Ci
J'.lrl\' ,\ft ' /llt>,\tt•(j \\Ith O!}llOflal
'11 1! '4 \, l<1r 111 ,1 tt>rtJI corcl uro1
,1 11 tf 1. 1111 1111·11(!' '''t tt1e t rend Tor
l'cl!lf• 1!11• ,,.,J,(lll lt'.111'- art• dl<>o ,1
1,11••! 'i11r11(~ t• 1 1t11• l,1t e, 1 n.1n1es to
111 11 11 c1r1 till' llt>'f!.!llt:'f 1e,1n ' b a11d
1. ,1 g11r1
111l IL1 rlt' I ,1co,tC' Pierre

•

l he nO\t>lt \ 1tt.•r11 111 rllt-.rl

{ .t· '' ' 11'\ IJ1•t•r1e .i nd ) \ e ..
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A ·ailable at :
iya Ga llery, 720 _11 ih St. , N . W .
,eco.,ds phere , 2002 Georgia Avt· ., ~ . W .
i."~o ast & Strawberries . Connecticut Ave . & R St ., N .W .
: 4 animas . 321 7th St .. S.e .
··~1s1 tree1 B ook store . 42 5 E . 3 1st St ., Baltimore , Md .
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I Chair .A ccess ·
fS1gr1er fo r th e Hearing Impaired
~ 1hildcare provided f ree (R eservatio,z.s 234 -9308
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~I'' ' t'' ,1 r1d ,, t11• b.11

call 529-3244

(A''<!ilab le at Cramton 's Box Offict"

ra n1to n Auditorium Box Office
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CLASS
U 1a1naa Farii 1I \' Night & fhe \, e1'
M USIC SERIES
Afr 1Ci1n
l l n1\1 e r ~1 t \
\'\' o r!- sho p
'
( 1e,1t1\l' F'l>O'iL1re s 1979 Bla c l- Coun c il p r esenl~
D1 n1C' n ~ 1 o n 1n
rnL1"•l 'er 1p<; 0 11e11 ~ Oc t 5 w it h Bla c k Dvn am1c)
-,tud1es and
A bdL1l l ,1 tlroh1n1
D ol lar Bra11d
essay s 111 A1r 1ca11 t11 .,1 or \ b, Re'
<;att1rcl a\
Ot t b at All SOL1l s lshakamu)a llara sha n go
Fr ida\
l l1u r( h. lbth & . ti ar,,ard St reet s Sep t 28 ·· e uddat1 a11d the An c. 1ent
N \·\ ' Washington 0 C For fu rther Bl a c k Re l1g1011 o f On1
t1 ck f.• t 111io r rn <1t1011 c all C rea t ive
l -;1 >0~ t1 r e .1 1 4&2 5 l 59
DANCE CONCERT
The Northwe st A c a d e1ny o f
l\lL1f'" \I I \'~ 1a LL ar1d supp er- Dan c e p re<;e 11 t s
·rh~
Cult u ral
L IL1 b l<><' Clt f'd 111 the rea r of 1073 A'A·aken1ng OT ii Peop le
Su 11da y
\ \ 't '< c1r1~1 1 ) A\ f' 111 Geo rgetow n, O c t
21
at
H U
C ramton
ptC' 'it' n ! ,
t l1e
Jo hnn\'
G r1ff 1n Aud1t ortum
fea t t1r 1n g
Dar is
"(.)11.11\et (i;;,1,} <;f' JJI
25-30 and H a c kley
Ra l le t
Afrt c a n a
Ct•c1tg1' l:..l1i.•i1t1r1i.: (P1 C1no) Oct . 2-7 Ame ric an a a11cl Bab,· Bird lea rns
r(}f t11 11h1• f 111 ru r111at io n c all 33 7- t o Fly ' For furt her 1nfo r mat 1o n

•

S6.50 general public
.
S5 .50 Howard Universit y Studt"nts
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•\ lt hot1gh et c ct>~'or1 1 ·' 1 ~ 111 l1•·
l._t.-.j){ 10 <1 llll lllnllJ l11 tilt' \ { ,111 ~I\ f'
•111 {llJtT•t 1t1.1t )jJt'{ 1,11 ll lllj)ll l ilt
. 1n p1f'< 1· ~ 111clucl\• .1 l:1.1 rcl l1t•lt ,1
,1lk1•n
~lot l-1•!
'<lt1,1·1·
lt·.1th11 r

H ill top SI• ff-. rilt'r

·

•J

••

\l1,11Jt'(' ( ll'<lll
,1r1cl , 1n111lt• SLJC'Clt> l.1C i.•·ll ll' lt-.i1 tl1er
,11 1ron ., and jlt-.1111\ J(>,1t1•r, ,1r t' tilt'

r or tilt> ddrlll,I,: <111(! dt•bc>n.1 11
thf' rt>, n o 110111 to 1h1• t olor' 1h,1t
can bf' C1ddl•d to ,1n Ot1tl1t ILl'l let
\ Ot1r rn1nd rur1 ~11Jd \\1th 1l1C'hll1f',
1\1e bla c k s .i nti t l1t> t!rt•t.·n~

Friday -Oclober 19. 1979
8 :oo p.m. ·

Tic;kets
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n1o~ t po pL1 l,1r .. t\ 11 • OT

I

•

l

l_tk e e\ f' ryth 1ng el st>, tt1e pri c e 1n
qL1al 1t\ c lo thi n g is o n the rise but
remen1b(' r you h a \1 t.~ to !Jay the
cos t to be the b os, 111

ART
1·hf' 1'v\u sf't11n o f Afr1 c dn Art
present s a 'er1es 111 v isua l art s and
c raft s The O c t o ber se ries in c ludes
an e xh1btt 1on s1ud10 art c lasses for
c h il dren and a ser ie s o f publ ic
Toru111·s o n Bla ck artis t s and art , in
add1t 1o n to fil m s ,1nd lec t u res For
fu rthf'r 1nT o rn1at10 11 c all 547-6 222

U niversi t y , where she taught for 47
y ears {1930-1977) H er early w ork
wa s general ly 1nflL1enc ed by t he
Frenc h 1r11 p ress 1on1st s, but sinc e
then sho v.·s the influ en c e of
Ha 1t 1an ,
Afr ic an
d nd
AfroAmerica n !hem es H er \\'Ork is
alv.·ays d1 st1ngu1 shed by her v ivid
u se of c olor r or further 1nformat1on c all 387-2151

•

•

234'-9308
CALL:
FOR FURTHER }~~FORMATION
.
.
.
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" and Pr'11esslonal Students
'

rhe Ph 1ll1p ~ Co ll ec t ion Exh1bit1o n located l b00- 161 2 2 1st . NW ,
\>\ ash.111gton , D C
is e xh1bit1ng
m o re than 20 '"o rk s repre senting
the c aree r o f Lo t ~ Ma1lou Jones,
Pro fess o r Emeritu s at Howard

'l
.:it

I

•

.

I .. -

.

-

The Undergraduatfl' Student Assembly is in the process of

I

.

, f

. ..

I

compiling a student' directory to be printed and distributed
'

I

(

'

to all interested stutlents. If you would like your name d'nd
' f
;
.i
'
address to appe~ !~is directory pleose fill out the blank
beiow and return

•

lll ,1' to one of the following
locations:
'
l .

.

.

UGSA Office, Room 110 Blackbum Center, College of Medicine

,.

. I•.

.

.

lobby or the Lobby r f any Howard University Dorn;i_on or

j

•

'

more information contact

.

Leslie Baker
• Public' Relations at 636-6923.
.
.

.,

Name---,;....- .- - - - - - - - - - - ' -·- •

•

School/College----".'-" -----~
•

• •

'

'·

clrl''' IJ,1nt'
100 ! \ \ t'.lf

l
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Teri Jefferson
Hilltop SUlffwriler

Her se lect1ons are progressive

•

interest in the media

As a mass media rrtajor at Hampton. Marlo was on the air for two

years . She then transferred

to

and her personality is refreshing.
You are experiencing a new addi·
tior, to WHUR radio named Marlo

Howard which is. in her opinion, a
better school . She said Howard has
a lot to offer students in terms of

Bardon . David Williams of '' The

instructors, who are professionals~

Quiet Storm'' sums her up best
when he says, ''Marlo improves
with every air shift ''
Marlo is a se nior 1n Howard 's

bririging valuable information to
'
the classroom.
'' Hqward students should be
thankful the school is so ade-

.

sChool
of
co mmuni c ations qu'\tely _equipped," she said .
majoring in broadcast manageAp'p roaching · her profession
ment. She beca me interested in from 'a humanitarian cingle .. Marlo
disc-joc key ing while attending enjoy,s radio announcing, respondHamptom In stitute in Hampton, ·ing to her listeners. and she e.nVirginia .
couraees feedback . '' I don 't bru sh
Initiall y 1ntereSted 1n fashion my listeners off becau seA I ca re
design, before deciding it wasn 't about their feelings and ideas," she
rigtlt for her~Marlo d~~oped an said .

to be more c reative. she said .
''Cruisin ' with Marlo'' is a
'' because of the free style forma t
progressive show," she said . ''I
t~e time of the morning all ows .''
don't like to class music, although
Buddhi sm, according to Marlo, ·
I prefer progressive, I enjoy all
is the found ation of her success.
phases of music."
••
''I've
been a Buddh is t for 5 years
Upon entering the studio Marlo
had a mas~er plan in mind. She. because it 's a pra c ti cal philosophy
that brings out your be st The
says," 1he music se le'-tion is sponessence of Buddh ism is enlightentaneous. I try to connect the music.
ment - and I ha ve the key ''
You wouldn't jump from Charles
looking toward thefuture,Mar lo
Earland into.Funkadelic •·
plans to u se her WHUR e)(perience
looking back, Marlo says, '' I
as a stepping sto11e towards her
joined the WHUR staff after internultimate goal : ·· 1 want to have my
ing there during the summer. My
own recordin g eon1plex that gets
shqw is my prac ti cum and I also
the talent , manufa c tures t he prowork with public affairs The
du c ts and distributes the1n so as to
people at WHUR have been very
cut out th e m icldl e man," she said .
supportive and inspiring."
'' I want to help Jleo ple ." Mll"to
She finds her 12 a.nf. Saturday to
6 a.rn. Sunday time slot ''perfect." concl uded
Saturdays and Sundays allow me

'
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FASHION with Monique
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The Great Cheap Buy

•

--,,~y~Mi;oOinO:iiiiqi;uii.:icc;r.,,;;,;;n;;,,;ooaiiOcr-Hilltop St•ffwriler

Where ca n you buy a wool-twnf
coat for S12. or a shirt , sweater,
and t ie al l under S1 0l No, not
'' hot '' on 14th street but ··used '' at
several area thrift stores
Thrift shopping is nothi ng new
Pe~ple have been doing it · for
years But w it l1 the rising in terest in
• conservative dressing and sty les of
' the 40s and 50s. thrifting has
, become a hobby of the you ng and
fashionable At thrift stores one
ca n f ind quality c lothing in the
same s"tyles found in downtown
department store s. · and at ~
cheaper cos ! too l
'' Ta ilored suits and pumps are
popula r thi s yea r and you can find
them 1n thrift stores," said Arlene
Isaacs. a senior 1n the School of
Business
'' Wh y pav ove r $100 for a sui t at
Garfinkel 's \Vhen you can bu y a
suit of the same style and qual ity
at a thrift store for two dollars? ''
Waymond
Morley, also a
• student 1n the School o f Bu siness
•
added , ·· As a student , the prices
really agree with my income ''
N'atonly can the wise consumer

buy quality clothes at unbelieva ble prices from thrift stores. but he
c an have fun doing it Going thrifting is like going on a treasure hunt
You must be patient and observant. Among all those stretched.
mo th-eaten sweaters, seven inc h
stack-heeled shoes. and double
knit bell-bottomed pants , are precious possessions - a silk blouse
with a designer label. a wide
leather belt fro~ the 40s, a v1rg1n
wool sweater perfect for the co ld
weather
'' I enjoy go"1g thrift1ng with
frie nd s," said Al Plowden , a
student 1n Fine Arts . He said 10 percent of his wardrobe 1s f ron1 thrift
stores '' You are almost competing
to see who ca n find the best bu·ys ··
For those who aren 't patient and
can' t see m to picture themselve s
searching ra c k after ra c k , box after
box , some thrift stores arran~e
·th ei r c lot hing accord ing to style
and size much like a boutique
does These stores rarel y sell
clothing that rmi; repair or that
are not of '' the better'' fabri c and
· styles Of ClOurse, their prices are a
~l i ttle higher, but still no way com-

parable to new c lothing so ld ~ at
de'partment .stores
·· 11~ke going to thri ft stores that I
know w 1IJ have something I war1t,"
remarked
Kim M cC lellan . a
student . 1n the Sc hool of Comn1un1 c at1or1 <>
'' S1lhol1ette ' s on
G~org1a Avenue is one of those
stores, shP e)(pla 1ned '' I just walk
1n and <1ln1ost 1n1med1a.tely I' ll fi nd
!!Or11eth1ng that I like
. Clo th111g so ld at thr ift stores
come fro1TI a variety of sources
Some are donated and , ot hers are
placed . in the store s on co ns ignn1ent Regardl ess oi where the
c lo thes co111e from . most of them
are 111 good c.o nd1t1on A garment
ma'I need a bl1tton or zipper , but
n1.1ny limes 11 ~still a goOd buy
·If you stri ve tor lJn1queness 1n
'
dressing, you m ay parti c ularly like
\vhat thrift s1o re!I have to offer It ts
•
\ ery l1nl1l..ely that you ' ll see
someone \v1th the sar11e thrift store
•
find th at yot1 have
Fu rtherrTiore. 1i yo1,.1 .are a nostalgia bufl or " 'ould 1usl like to take a
t rip dO\\n 1he n1en1ory lane of
fashion the tl1r1ft store is \vhere
vou \\ant to go

•

'
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By D<1rien C. Sm•ll
Hilltop Sl•ffwrilrr

active in state politics .
Ironically. the Senate sea r that Re vels
had been elected to fill had previously been
commanded by Jefferson Davis . Many of
.
The las t election year brought the fall of · the Democrats argued and passionately
the U .S. Senate's 6n/y Black"American
fought the sea ting of Revels, saying that he
represen tat ive, two-term senator Edward could no t be legally seated because of the
• Brooke.
•
Consti tut ion 's specification that sena tbrs
Brooke, who was America 's lone
Black
be citizens for at feast nine years.
•
senator of the 20th century, was only the
Unlike Brooke. Re vels lasted 1n the
secbnd Bla ck , senator since the 1870 Senate for only a year. and he supp orted
election of Hiram R. Revels . Representing the Democ rats. especially during the
Democrats• drive to push the Republicans
, Mississippi, Revels was the first African· Americen to win election and to sit on the
out of the 'Mississippi Statehouse. In those.
· U .S. Senate.
the Reconstruc tion years, the Republicans
Born on September 27, 1822, in Fayetwere the party who strove to do most to
•
teville, North Ca rolina , Revels was a free.
help the newly-freed men - th e ex-A lricanborn mulatto_
American slaves--to begin the ir climb from
By the time of the Civil War. Revels had
a chasm rutted by 250 yea rs of servitude_
received theological education at a
Following his departure from the Senate,
· ~ eminary in Ohio and had been ordained as
Revels became president of Alcorn College,
an African Methodist Episcopal minister. a Bla ck college in M ississippi. He lived to
During the five years of the war, he. traveled
reach the age of 79 and died in M ississ ippi
the South recruiting Black men for the
in 1901 .
Union Army, founded a school for free
Now, seventy-eight years alter his death,
•
Blacks in St Louis, and joined a Black
two years after Brooke 's defeat, the nation 's
regiment in Mississippi as a chap/in .
Senate. as it was prior to the Civil War, is
Settling in Mississippi, he returned to once again without African-American
preaching, became a barber and became
representation .
.. Do not be too proud ta ac·c ept humble
dut y.··
'
-St Paul

The ''Poets in Person'' Series
____,B'-'yc.,V"•:olef=ie=C:.:·.;:C:.:oor::::i='---· he
last Thursday, Stacy Tuthill and
Ken Forde opened the 1979 winter
series of '' Poets in Person."
Tuthill read several poems of her
own which have been published
' l have met with great critical
u · "'"S She covered many areas
' own existence, including her
t:11 .... vunters
with young love.
caring, learning and death.
Her poems
included ''The
Mummy Room;' ''A Promise, " and
''A Flurry of Monologue Ourina
Your Ab'sence." Tuthill was erithusiastic in her readina of verse, and
many in the audience seemed ohoviously moved.
Ken .Forde, a native of the Caribbean, is living in Washington, while
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Al,

Kim,

W1ymond

Recomr11 en.cle d tl1r1ft s t ore~ 1n ' Cla ss ic Clothi ng Co . Inc.
the local metropolitan ~rea
1015 Wi sco nsin Ave. N.W .

AM VET S

S~l h o uette ' s

1438 Rhode l sla11d 1\ ve N \.\
6101 Georgia Ave N \\i

Evei> luti on
2700 Geo rg ia Ave . N .W .
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the
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and

Arlene .

Goodwill Indu stries
1219 K St . N.W .
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Ge ral d ine's Vintage Clo th ing Shop
4105 Wisconsin Ave. N.W .
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Black History Spotlight

Hilltop S~ffwritft
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his graduate studies
at an area University. Much of his
poetry deals with the transition
between rural and urban life, here
pr in the Caribbean, and the
problems of Blacks.
Forde was warmly received by
the audience and sever~I of his
poems were interrupted by applause and one woman wept. In
'' Emera for Cenevieve, " (Emera is a
kind of tree} Forde spoke tenderly
of a dead friend and in ''Geometric
Crescent Moon Rises," he told o(
inner city life with its squalor and
'deprivation.
·
The Martin Luther Kina Memorial Library is sponsorina these
poetry festivals featurina area
· ·poets readina from their own
works and rt1ns from SPptember 20

until December 10. Amon,g the
artists who will be Pt:rforming are
Barbara Berman and !Jernard Welt.
Joanne Jimason and Ed Cox ,
William Meredith ~ and Henry
Taylor. Eac:: h proaram begins at
7:30 p.m . and runs for approximately one hour
The Martin Luther King Memorial Library is locat~d at 901 G
Street, NW, within walking distance of both the Metro Center
and Gallery Place Metro stations.
Free undera:round parking is available at the library's 10th and C
Place entrance.
During the poetry festival ,
cbpies of the poet's works will be
on sale. The readina:s are held in
Auditorium A-5 . For more inform#

lion. call 727-1281 .
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Pioneer in Print Media
.. By Janice McKnight ,

Washington Times Herald contriHilltop St.-ffwritf'r ·
butes this to the ' In Road of White
''Be devoted to the field. The Press.'
'
'
''White Pres s has the 01 oney to
entire scope. If I c,111 myself a
journalist I want to be all arou nd. I come.in and take away o.ur circula"t!ol'I, " he said . '' This is an aspect inwant to know al l, read all. see all.··
stil led in the Bla c k man. Becau se
Ret ired journa l ist . W alter L
Reeves . Jr. said o ne o f hi s rnany o·f the money factor he enters into
the main stream of the Black publi~ay s of ex panding hi s kn owledge
in the field of journali sn1 wa s to go cat'io n sect arid takes over. Th is in
to the Library of Congre ss ' ne\vs tur.n demises and hurts the Blac k
periodical section and read all the press ."
· Reeves
atte nd ed
H o ward
newspapers coming fro m the 48
Univers ity for two yea rs, and
states in the mid 1920s
'' And you know what I gai'ned? '' participated in an extension· course
he sai d. '' I knew a ll the names, at Co lumbia Univers!ty.
He began writing _as a sports
c irc ulation s, and tl1e ba sis o f the
ba c kground to each o f these editor for the Afro-American at the
Baltimrire office. After 3 years he
public atio ns.
· •• At that time there were 150 • moved On to the Wash ington Times
, newspapers and magazines coining Herald where he, along with a wire
in from all over the couniry . I man, cove red Howard University
would pick Olli what I felt was of football games.
. At the time HowarctJ=ompeted,
new s value to the Bla c k ma 11 . This
in turn allowed me. working as a a&ainst Georgetown a"d George
new s gatherer. to tiis tr ibl1te t hi s in- · Wasliington Universities. '' I was
formation to the n1aj or Bla ck there when the area high schools
played the championsbip game,"
· publication s e)(is t i11g ··
E)(amining the black press today he said .
. This particular input increased
we see that it ha s p rogressed sig nificantly in the n'las s communic.a- circulation for the Tirries which
tion industry.· -However, Bla c k was headed by Edward Lawson on
ownership has decli11ed almost to the East Coast and Metropolitan
~rea . They were Competing with
null
he former reporter for the

.

'

the S tar, a morn ing and evening .
da iJ.y . '' But my experiences were ·
not l imited to sports," he said . '' I .
covered all phases of the news.''
In 1924 Reeves worked for the
Chic ago Defender. handling newS
and edi t orials in the co py department. '' I was known as tbe walk ing
encyc loped ia, for I woul d read
thesauruses, dictionaries, novels
and
mo.re to enhan ce
my
knowledge," he said .
·" 'On many occ asions they would
come to. me for the correc t spell ing, significance or view on a
particular aspect."
As he sat in a corner chair forming geometric shapes with a rubber
band ·Reeves told of his great
appreciation
for
the theater
'' Everybody lias probably heard
' Ain 't Misbehavi~ ' by Fats Wa l ler;''
he sa id. '' Waller and 1, lived in the
same apartment building when he
co mposed the song. He was having
problems with his family . He
would come and knock on m y door
everyday, and we would talk for
hours and hours."
•
Working as a reporter. Reeves
cove red • the Howard Theater,
which was the ho t spo t for the
Bla c k bourgeoisie and the locale
for the promotion oT Black entertainment . '' We formed a sma ll
organizat ion to insure the life of
the Black arts."
In 1946 Reeves returned to theAfro, wor;king unt.il he was affli c ted
.with glaucoma. Explaining this
e)(perience, Reeves said : '' It wa s
not a shoc k t o me for l real ized it
was severing, therefore I prepared
myself to drop out of the world of
commun ic at ions , but I'm glad I
lived three score and 10."
Today's young jo¥nalist should
be aware of the pertinence of a
good education. It allows one to
have a wide vision , to be well
educated , and to write and .speak
with articulat ion. the pioneer of ·
writ ing explained .
'' If I were given the task of
addressing an audience of jour•
nalism majors il would be a speech
from my experience," Reeves said .
''My words of inspiration would
be to know your various fields.
Ana lyz e, visual ize, verbal ize and
concreti?e. Embed the willingness
to gain knowledge. You cannot let
pleasure be involved. Never
pleasure b~ore business.''

•
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___;:. - Bi-C-et•rd Johnson
Hilltop St.,ff•rit~r

A mag1 c 1a11 can1e to H o \~ a rd ' s

st4dium and produ ct'd a bag o t
tric k s .including ti be<1ver-lr1 t l.. (4

goals) la st Sa turda\' The n1agic1a11 ,

S~lvanus

O r1akh1. scort"d tot1r
goals to lead the Bisori l o d s-·1 fOllf
over Rutger" Un1vers 1!\•

pn a field r11adr he,1v \ b\ _over-

C len Cddenhead dribbled
to his right but shot wide . Again a
'pass from Wi za rd to Cadenhead
then .t o Sy lva nus ended with
Or1a kh1 s shot being blockf"d bv a
. clefender The rebot1nd w ent to
Roger H1c kS who h i t wide of the
upright s At the conc lusion of the
fi rst hal f , ~toward had out sl:lot their
011µ,onf'nt s 19-4, with the Rutgers
l..eeper having to make 11 save,.

1

\Vhf'n thf. second half began, the
Booter .. dJ)peared as though the~
· \VOtild co11tinue wh ~ r e they lef t c_>ff
tremend ou!I shooting <tb1l1t\ to
With tht.• excep t ion of Bancroft ,
lead his tean1 to v1ctOr\
ever\'Ollf' begdn s1and1ng arol1nd
The Bi so11 got thf'11 11rs1 goal
t1a11croft \\'as 1ntercept1ng every
one n1inut e 1nto the gar11r ,,hen
Gerald Ot1ggar1 . ,,.110 played a Rutger'> pa~s and wot1ld then take
tl1e ball to the defenders ,..-··
superb game at n11df1eld , slan1n1ed
a \O.;i cked- left 1001 vollry that h1!
On 011e occa.;1on, he dribbled
below the ~ r o'' bar ,1r1d thf'11 l1p l1t"lcl (111cl sen t d through pa ss to
dropped beh1ncl tilt' go.1l-l1ne
0.111n\ Stree t \vho n1 1,.read the pla\'
.111d r11 ,1dt.• the \vrong rt1r1 Ba11 crof1 ,
In the tentl1 r111r1t1tt• 01 JJl~1\
a.:<11n off .1nother 111tercepted pass,
Gillette pa ssed l1r't 11n1t• to I.in
1ou11d
1, ,111LJS who outran the
~ age who the111J,1,,f'd to SylvJ11us
Rutgf'r> clf'ten.;e bt1! failed to beat ·
The n1ag 1c1a11 \\Ith onl \ the l..eeper
the ket>pt:'r
•
to beat , shot s1r.11gh.1 ,11 h1n1 bl1t
n1issed the rebolir1cl
\\ 1tl1 the pa ce >IOwed con.The Booter ~ third go,11 ca n1e- 111 ''derabl \ <ind rn1dfleld control lost,
the 40th minut e \vl1en the sk1llfL1I Rutger<> n1ounted a few raid s, but
Duggan found Svl\.111L1s \\Ith one the\ either shot wide or \\'as denied
of his, .n1 a11 y pf'netrcit1ve pa.;<;es b.,, ou r clefe nse Howard, however
The magi cia 11 1l1en clur11m1ed a \\e11t ahe,1d by five goal s about 12
· defender and shot pas" the Rl1tgers 1111nutes into the second half
keeper Tv.·o 111111L11e .. la!er, a long Or1,1i..h1 scored.on a D.ivy freek1ck
kick down f1eld by Bison keeper to register hi s fou rth goal \'Yhich
O lumekor took one bounce . bea1 a gave him the beaver-tr1cl..

n'11ht showers, Sylvdnu:. e'h1b1trd
the magi c of hi s SJleed . skill ,111d

'·

'

s.,,

I
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Rutgers defe11cler Jnd Svlvanus
following up, beat the goalkeeper
to the bait arid reg1'\tered the
fourth goal
At this 1uncture
Duggan, \vho 1>la\ed a splendid
half, wa s taken pu t o t th·e ga1ne
and received a \vell deser\ed
round of applaLi se
The Booters could have increased th e1~ lead 1ust before the
half. C arik a1 "\tV1Lard '" Mu stav1 ro
a substitule for the 1n1u red Cage
dribbled dO\\'n the right sid e a11d
p.issed to O\'erla11p1ng fullback .
o"eCoteau OeCoteau crossed to
Sansom who missed as the ba ll
tangled between his legs

'

Alter this , lhe patt ern of \\•asted
o p1JorlL1r11t1es co nt inL1ed '' \.Vi zard '"
n1.1de a fine pa ss to Gage \-Vho .put
the. ball ac ross the goal S.vlvanus
\\ On the ball from a defender and
1hen hf' '>hot wide of the post One
minute later Dannv Street round
Cage \Vtth a neat pa5s ,ind he also
failed to elude the Rut ge rs keeper
Another pass from Wizard to
C~ llette , and G illette with only the
keeper to beat shot straight to
h1111
Rutgers then received their
co11sola t1on goal when a Wayne
Ra1kur11ar cros s found Cortnun1
Bailey on the left side apd hi s shot

was deflected off a defender past
O lun1 ekor in goa l . The Booters
never regained their first half
1nomentum and continued to be·
beaten to the ball by their opponent s They forgot about their
c1t11ck give a11d go passes and they
never ful ly exploited their wingers,
es pecially Wizard (who is a c lever
dribbler and has a dangerous
c ross)
Individualism
sudden ly
replaced team ball .

•

-

Adde-d to this, in the dying stages
of the game, junior '' Dirty Harry''
Davy, who was angered earlier
when a penalty was not called for a
Rutgers foul , was ejecte~ from the
ga me for delibe rately kicking
dO\\'n ,an opponent after he (Dav_y)
v.·as bea ten o ut o f position .
Gage then made a stylish backf l 1c \... down the left flank to Danny
Stree t Street then c rossed to
S ~· lva11us whose shot was just wide
of the uprights Immedia tely after,
d £j,1ncroft lS yarder also went

-·
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Bison bOOter leaves Rutgers player biting the dust.

Hiiito p pnoto - Matt Paschal

'

'

With seve nteen minutes gone
a11d the game concentrated in the
Rutge r' s half of the field, Sylvanus
l ook what appeared to be a har·
n~tess short corner with Gi ll ette.
\\'ho then re turned the ball to
Sylva r1u s 'I n the magician 's usual ~
cleceptive way, he c almly pushed
the ball forward and hit a powerful
.; hot The ball whizzed pass the
dismayed defenders. including the
goal -keeper. o n its way to the back
of the net

'
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Rutgers , whose offe nse was
\veak , made a couple of raids on
goal only to be turned ba ck by the
Bison defense A Jong Rutgers freek1 ck was clea red by Kenneth Da vy
1n front of his goal and another
free-kick . this one off a handball
CCI II , was deflec ted off a Bison
defend er for a corner
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Hiil top photo - Matt Pascnal

the fi rst half, James Sansom maQe
a fine-line pass to Duggan who
then beat inside and centered the
ball only to hear an offside call .
It was Sansom again from the '
right wing as he travelled inside
The Bison, at this stage, were ,and flicked the ball back to Cage
g1v1ng an improved performance ,on the right wing. Gage mad e a left
over last Wednesdily's disap- cross to Sylvanus whose head er hit· ·
po1nt1ng 0-0 t ie against Catholi c · •the c rossbar .
U niversity and they continued to
The Bison continued to sea rch
"
apply the pressure. Midway into for goals and a Sansom header (off
I

a long throw) was tipped overbars
the half, the Bison, employing
quick give and g6 passes, forced a
coupld of co rners . From the en·
su ing co rner, Sylvanus dribbled
inside and hit a powe rful shot over
the bar

string of five 6 r six passes made at
wil l . Coach insisted that the team
,must lea rn to play more deliberate
and · probe . openings . He also
believes that the team 's passing
and bait-control ca n be improved
and that far too many players are
hold ing on to the ball .

Comme nting on
the game,
Coach Phillips sa id, '' Alt houg h we
won , we did not play very wel l."
He -sa id he w ould l ike to see a

Tt1e hooters next game is at
Adelphi U niversity on Satu rday,
Septen1ber 29 •

b.y the Rutgers goalkeeper. Nearing
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Now can be available for graduate. undergraduate, college students. and i11terns
, • .
Student Housing Referral Service, Inc.

throug~1
I

The National

•

1

/.

•

'

The National Student Housing Referral Service, lnc.'s D.C. office can place ydt.,, like so man y ot hers now
saving money in a private home tl1at is conveniently located near your school'' or job. that has a part·time
need for one of these services.
..
•

•
•
.•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Child sitting
Lawn care
House sitting
Tutoring

Light household jobs
Care of the elderly
Typing
.
Shopping assistance

•
..
Look at what some of your peers have to say a.b out our services .. ...

•

•

•

I

l

..•'
•

'

,

•

J

r·'

Camille Kearns

Ann /Y\arie Halloran

of Addison, Ill.
"I'm saving approximately
$1,000 during the summer.
and it's a great experience."

of Bricktown. N .J .
"I'm saving over $4 .000 a
year . and I live in the home
of a TV personality . My
major is communications."

,

Tf

'

Tyrelle Ferguson

.

Yvette Gaskin

!
of Martinsville, Va .
" Initially reluctant to live
. with a family . I have been
able to maintain .my
privacy. "'I
,

o f Staten Island. N.Y.
" My fam ily works o n the
White House staff. They are
very intere sting people ."

~'1

,

'

•

•

'

Carol Nelson

Jeff. Ingram

of St . Cloud. Minnesota
"Thank you. N.S.H .R.S. for
your personal and enthusi astic help. Now I will not
have to get a part ·time job
in additio.n to my
internship . · ·

of Virginia B each. Virginia
" I was ama zed at how
quickly th e N .S«H.R .S.
found me a good fami .l y
close to my school. ..

•

"

. VE have 4 service plans offered ...
•

"

•

•

'

'

Plan I

You can live in a private residence and receive
free roa1_1 and board by working for a family about ·
20 hours per week doincg child care or light housekeeping.

Plan II

You can live in a private residence and pay a rental
fee for a private roan and full use of the ;family's
house. The rents are fran $75-$200 per rrontt1.
'
If you have an apartrrent or house., and need a rcx:mrate
to share it, we can find you a roomnate. ·

"

•
;

· Plan III

•

•'

,'
'
,'
'

'

'
'

•
•
•
'
'

•

•

.Plan IV .

If you are satisfied with your present housing situation,
but ~uld like to earn extra rroney, you c:;:an work for
a family by providing them with nee<Ed servioos such '
as -babysitting or light housekeeping.

'
'
'

•

•
•'

•

•'

•

<
•

•

Call now! for a placement this summer or fall ...

l

The National Student Housing Referral Service, Inc.
District of Columbia Office
'

(202) 659-0755

•

•

,

•

•
'
•

1625 Eye Street, N.W., Suite 527
Wasftlngton, D.C. 20006

•

•

.

............................... ....

Rooi\lmate Referral Services Available
'
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Volleyball Tournament, therefore
being denied, the opportunity to
realize their season's goal.

Hilltop Staffwriter

4.5
4.2

l'l!nti!!;

4-0-0
3-0-0
• 4-0-0
2-1-0
3-0-0
3-1-0
2-1-0
3-1-0 ,
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•

The
Howard
University
~ast year the Bisonettes received
Bisonettes are back again on the
road , on the court, facing prqblems ·a new coach but lost several key
as weir · as opponents . The pl'ayers . The players confused by
Bisonettes are in their second year t.he Changes and the coach in a
of rebuilding under the tutelage of new environment, put forth a
sophomore coach Cynthia 'D eb- valiant effort and posted a 6-18
record .
nam.
Two years ago the Bisonettes ,
This year the Bisonettes are trulV
were the number one volleyball a new team . With five freshmen
team in the area . After a 19-5 and two seniorS they plan to make·
record in 1976, the 17-3 record iii up what . they lack in experience
1977, the Bisonettes were the with basic skills and desire. The
MISAW {Metropolitan Sports team is led by Marg~ret Albury and
Association for Women) c ham· Paula Hopson who are co-captains.
pions for the second year in a row . Marga_ret, (affectionately known as
But due to administrative foul,ups 'Muggy') is feared and respected
and a paperwork technicality, the around the league because of her
Bisonettes weren't permitted to accurate serves and powerful
participate in the Eastern Regional spikes. The Team is, expecting great

•
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By Larry •alack' Flau
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1) Florida A&M University
2) Jac,kson State University
3) S.C. State College
4) Southern University
5) Norfolk State University
6) Grambling State University
7) Morris Brown College
8) Cent!al State University
9) Bethune-Cookman College
10) Kentucky' .State University
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inC:luding Howard's Floyd Keith, and three national sportscasters.
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Black College Football Poll

things from S~arOn ' Pix' Symonette
(siste r of former. team captai n Patti
Symonette). Theresa Holiday, a
freshman from las Vegas , and
senior Kathy Brinkley.
· The season started this week and
the Bisonettes started slowly. On
last Thursday the girls lost tq
Catonsville Community College 1 SO; 15-4 and GEORGE Mason Univ.
15--12, 15-0. Then on Tuesday night
they lo~t "to George Washington
Univ . 15-1 ; 1S·7, and Navy, 1S·2; 154. Once the new players get ov~r
the early season j itters and
become accustomed to one
ano.ther's style of play,· the
"Bisonettes should return to their
winning ways. They also need
support to local contests. Out of a
24 game schedule the Bisonettes
have two home games. so the
season will be long .
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Here come the Rattlers! The two

time

defending national champions of the NCAA division 1-AA
Florida A&M Rattlers will invade

••

Washin1ton tomorrOw as they
meet the Howard Uiiiversity Bison
at 1 :30 at RFK stadium.

The Rattlers are flying high after

servina Gramblina an embarrassina
25--7 whippina at Grambling last ·
week . The " speed boys" of A&M

are undefeated this sea_son. sportina a 2-0 record while giving, tJP

only seven points.

tryina to put back the pieces and
aet back on the winning track .
HOward suffered one of its worst

defeats in football

history . last

week when the Bison took a spankina from the defending MEAC

Bimes, a"°"""''!""' fiom Rocky .

Mount, N.C., will get the ca ll .
1
Other than that.' he lineup will
remain the sam e .

1

'' The Rattlets ar a"flluch faster
team than S.C. Sta e ," said Coac h
Keith. A&M is not ; as big as S.C.
State but their. ove rall foot speed
man-for-man is absolutely tre.mendous. Even though their speed is
not listed on their programs. it is
obvious if you 've ever seen them
play. So fast nttev that they have
been named the '' speed boys'' by
their opponents.

•

"

'

However , quarter ba ck will be the
hardest position for A&M . to fil l
Saturday because of the gradua•
t io n of All American QB Albe rt
Cheste r. Ricky Pope . and Sa mm y
Knight will share the QB du.t ies .
The running backs a re spear-

.

faculty . As the visiting players
walked from one location of the
campus to another they were
constantly reminded verbally that
they were in Bulldog countr{.
T he re have- been times prior to
Howard . football garries {minutes
fore kick off) when students
_ould ask me who the opponent
as . You could ask any kid on the
tree-ts of Oran1eburg anything
ou 't'&ilU.110 about S.C. football
nd he could tell without
sitating.'

lntt¥llsa1's two previous pres,
they were able to outscore both
opponents 24-17 and 38-al.
I lot.era, never did the defense
totally dominate either opponent.
The Bison ''Blue Demon'' defense
has surrendered over 300 yards ~r
came to their opposition. Even
hou1h yards do not equal points,
hey do present considerable wear
nd tear on your defensive personnel.

•

The #cracks in the Howard
defense that b e g a n lo surface
in the first two aames, slowly
·twnirc into lar1e holes as S. C.
State seemed to find the leaks
when theyn::cdedthen1most. State
trounced the Bison under a wave
f beef. State easily out-wei1hed
the Bison by
pounds pei man in
both lines. The frequent suf>
stitutin1
by
the
BU:lldo1s
throu1hout the 1ame took its toll
in the third and fourth quaiUl5.

1!>

•

.
•

Moraan State ~ at NC CentraVDurh1m, NC/ 1:30 pm-Just to
name a few intanaibles: this is the
~fi~st conference aame !or bofh
te1ms this year, Centro.I blanked
the Bears 14-0 last season, and
NCCU's head coach Henry Lattimore, once held the same position
at Mor1an. Mora.an has not played
since a September a loss, and the
Easies hunaer for victory number
one.
\

•

When asked about the sec on·the line Thomas made State
double team
him , therefore , dary' s coverage on the play, Kei.th
DURHAM , NC -For South their championship crusade in a
causing State to u se two men and said , ''Therewas a mix-up on the Carolina Sta te' s 55-1 7 explosion co llege football game• played
waste an extra block
,play between the cornerback and over previous ly unbeaten Howard , Saturday afternoon in Orangeburg,
Freshman Doug Jones. the the safety,. they were playing
Ch ri s Ragland has been named SC w ith the 55-17 mangling of con-I'; d sl s~-OA. dal&Ai&.rb&&ed different defenses. 1 '' It was a
MEA<'.: offens·iv.e: ''Back of the ference foe Howard University. It
the Bulldog pitchman with miscommunication.''
Week '', and team mate Edwin was the Bulldogs fourth straight
numerous jarring _ tackles . Jones '
The sad part was t hat it seemed Bailey was picked as offensive victory, their third consecutive
hitting ability reminds me of the· to take a little steam out of the '' Lineman Of the Week '' _
league win , and introduced
greatest cornerback ever to play at Bison. Instead of going in at the •
North Ca rolina Ceni'ral • line- Howard to its first 1979 loss . SC
Howard , Ron Mabra .
half at ten points down , the Bison backers. Chris McKinstry ~ nd Gary ~tafe has now amassed 158 points.
It is obvious that Howard finally compounded their problems with
Harris , will sha re MEAC defensive 1n ~ hose four contests to the op...
missed its athletes on academic an extra seven points .
'' PlaYer of the Week '' honors for ponents' 26, which reveals a dogprobation. The athletes that are on
their supe rb play in ·Saturday's 5--0 gish winning margin of 33 points.
Howard
's
defense
threw
S.C.
But. the score doesn' t indicate academi c probation are the beef
lo ss to EIon .
The Bulldogs have rolled for 1,510
h
d
of the line . Howard needed that State for eight losses that totaled
t e tremen ous effort put forth by
Ragland , a S-9, 190. pound junior. total yards while holding the
41
yards
.
and
held
State
five
times
the young, small and 1nex- s ize and ability against S C Sta te
tail>back , ca rried 27 times for 157 adversary to only 501 .
for no gain . However,the big plays
ya rd s and sco red on runs of four ,
'
perienced Bison.
Coach Floyd Keith and s taff that hurt the Bison in the first half 17, two and 53 yards . This marks
Chris Raglcind.' a slippery 5-10,
Tte first serious mistake by QB have done a very good job with the eventually crushed them in the
.
· f
k th
190 pound runn1ngback, currently
th
e
secon
d
t
1me
1n
our
wee
s
at
.
Ronald Wilson gave State 1 athletes they hav.e The unders ized second .
· t.
h
bolsters the potent offense with
the, Indianapo li s
na 1ve as
d
·
d ·
possession of ·the football at the and inexperienced Bison under the
b
d
' 523 yar s on 83 carries an . six
South Caro lina State did a fine
Howard 20 yard line .
e:n .~am_e · 6d . . : touchdowns. However, 1978 MEAC
guidance of Keith never stop
4 255
job of adjust ing to Howa rd 's
ad• eyf " a S '
phou(Ga.n )JunHior , offensive '' Player of the Year'' Nate
Wilson's first pass of the game trying, never stop scrapping and
guar
ro m
avanna ,
. . e, .
defe nse . When State finally figured
.
.
Rivers, who has been hampered by
rwas intercepted by All-MEAC that is the underline mark of a
. .
.
.
out that the Bison were oyer- keyed t h e Bu lid og/O ff ens1ve 11ne
I a pre-season 1n1ury, 1s still the
safety Dexter Clinksca le who winner
. .
·
s hifted to the wide side of the fie ld · t h ros t s, an d gra d e d over 90 % on
returned the ball to the How~rd 21 ·
·1
SC
St
t
h
d
f
·
overall
leader.
In
limited
threea e rus e or
h
·
State went into a split-four or a to cut off State's veer ptich , State t he game f 1 m.
game action t is year, the optiony~rd line and set up State 's first
pulled its guard to the ·short side ~ 10 yards against Howard .
score. However. on State's next split-six defense to shut down the
Central 's McKinstry is a 6-1 , 220 orientated quarterback h~s pickedt
of the field with the fu llba ck 1 Felter ~
Howard
veer
option.
and
it
did
just
up 3 touchdowns and 146 yards on '
two possessions, Howard confused
leading
the
ball
carrier
Ragland
.
.Pound sophomore from Pensacola, 21 tries for a healthy average of
and baffled the Bulldog offense that. Howard only attacked the
in its most"vu lnerabl e
with their stin1ing and swar"'!ing split def,
''When Brian Thomas went 79 :!~~ ~:csk~!~~df~~~ h:s:~s~~,rd:nddfi;: seven ya·rds per play. Nevertheless,
point
once
in
the
game
.
Ray
Cryer
defense.
after Saturday' s statistics were
yards on the fake reverse in the
covered a fumble. Harris is a 6-2, comp1.1e d , th ey' s howed Rag Ian d
went
20
yards
up
the
middle
from
But it was not long before
ope ning of the second half . I 226 pound senior from Washingthe
21
to-the
1
yard
line
to
hit
the
Howard made another costly
thought we were back to make a ton, DC who was in on 10 tackles gaining 159 yards on 27 carries and
four touchdowns .
mistake. Monster man Doug Jones middle or soft spo t of the split run for it, but then again .State and intercepted a pass .
'defense.
picked off a State pass intended
found a seam in our seco ndary and
In other games involving MEAC
for Wk Charlie Brown in the
moved
the
game
out
of
reach
at
Fritz Fowler, who had trouble
· 1&15, SIAC power Bethune-CookHoward end zone. but elected to finding the handle on the ball ea rly 45-17 '' sai d Keith .
"
man mudded out a rain-soaked 15bring it out. Jones was hit in mid-a ir in the game. nU a one-yard TD
7 win over NC A& T, EJon (SAC) got
From that point on , State' s s ize
tryin1 to hurdle the last man that catch to put Howard back in the
by. NC Central on a defensive 5--0
and the sweet smell of victory took
separated him from six points. game 17-7 before the half
baseball score, and CIAA member
over and ran Howard· out of the
Jones fumbled
the
ball
back
to
•
Livingstone, beat University of
State aivina the . Bulldoas a first
However, with 46 second s left ball park . State insisted on rubbing
Maryland-E .S. 17-14 with a field
the salt in the wounds when 'they
and ten at the Howard 20 yard line . before halft ime , Howard was
goal int he last 13 seconds of the
The Bi~ held, but State t ame ca ught napping again . With the scored 10 points with less than 1 :40
contest.
away with a 30 yard FC by Mon_- Bison in a regula r man-to-man seconds left in the ball game.
When recallin& the last two scores
taomery and lead 10-0 with 2:37 secondary
coverage
,
State
·
•
left in the first quarter.
quarterback Prince Phillips found by State 1 Bi son coach Floyd Keith
Howard senior Marcus Thomas wide receiverCharlie Brown open gritted his teeth and said ' ' I didn't
did a fine job .at
noseguard .last on 1;:e sideline and connected on a expect them to take it easy on usbut I' ll never forget it ."
week by stuntin1 on both side~ of 79-yard TD pass .

ARGffl'-.1-

'

,e

'

•

MOl'll!an at N.C. Central

'

MEAC Players Meac Results
Durham ,
NC-The
South
of the Week Carolina
State BulldOgs continued

S.C. State dressed over 95
players wh ile Howard was limited
to a traveling squad of 44. State
Howard University Bisqn were substituted freely, removing their
ambushed last Saturday 5S-17 by wtiole offensive and defensive
the defendin1~ ha'!!P:,.i"
oi'n""s_o.~f;..,;t;;h;:ec. . ~nes ...jYJ},~y~r tht:.'i. agp_eared,,....
,t
South Carolina tate tired . This allowed State to keep
Bulldoes in Orangeburs . ._ South their big peopie fresh throughout
Carolina.
•
the game, therefore. keeping the
South Carolina State football is pressure on t he Bison.
. a total effort by every person on

~ the campus, both student and

•'

.

e Orangeburg Massacre ·

I lidYrd McGhft
Hilltop Staffwriter

•

'
headed by Mik,e · Solomon and of scoring early in the ball game,
Melvin McFayden,
then they just hold on for the win .
Defensively , noseguard f:iarrell last se.a sb n, A&M jumped out to a''
Oliver will lead the Rattlers' ''Can 23-0 lead on the Bison in the first
Green'' defense . O liver ca n do it quarter , and both teams fail to
al l from the nose position. Oliver' s score any more points for the
range a nd quickness destroyed remainder of the game.
Gra mbl ing la st week . Look for the
There is no doubt that head·
Bison to double team the All :
coach\ Ruddy Hubbard of A&M is
American .
sporting a very good program and
Overall , A&M does not have
a very good football team . In the
many ·so-cal led individual stanj:I
long run this is very helpful for the
ou ts. A&M's game is the result of
Bison. A quality schedule gives the
team effort . . ''They are tall and ·
young Bison a deep look at their
rangy and they run from · side line
football
program . Tomorrow's
to s id e line . They gang tackle very
gai;ne will be a measuring stick for
we ll," said Floyd Keith .
Howard football . There is no doubt
A&M will probably spread their who is numbe'r one at this time;
offense across th field to create however, the Bison will be ready to
large holes in the Bison· defense. play before ~heir largest home
Then they will begin to burn with c rowd of the season.
their blazing speed . Defensively,
look for a wide ope,n game of
A&M. pJays an odd ' defense or what
iS considered a five-man line. All foot ball tomorrow .Both teams can
techniques used by the Rattlers score from any position on the
will revolve around quickness and field , and they will. Look · fQI
Howard to put the ball in· the air.
speed.
Howard ha~ proven that it can
· l n o rder for the Bison t o stay in throw the football on anyone.
. thi s ballgame tomorrow, they must FAMU is ' not known to. pass that
•
not give A&M the running room much, but with HoW'a rd starting
they 've given to their last ~hree op- three freshmen in their secondary,
, ponepts , They ca n' t allow A&M to look for FAMU to discover their
get ch-e a p field position on turn- passing · game . · Therefore, bring
overs and mistakes .
your pocket calculator, you' ll need
. The Rattlers have a unique habit it!

men. At the corne rba ck position
this week will be (., 5 Bob Sowell
and#27 Jimmy Diags, both playing
for their fi rst time s Bison.
On offense this eek , there are
two c hanges in he lineup . At
center, Clyde Da is will get the
start. At split tf ckle. ,\nthon~

champs S.C. State Bulldogs 55-17 in
The interesting match in this ball
Orangebura. South Carolina.
game tomorrow is that both teams
are the sa me size - a break that
''The only outstanding perfor- the Bison need at this time. But
mance last week was the out- they will have to be ready to fly .
standin1 play of the bus driver," '' We are looking forward to the
said Bison coach Floyd Keith . challenge; anything cou ld happen
and 6 foot, 6 inch, 225 pound center
Because dttela::kd luste~ .perfor- in this ,ballgame tomorrow'' said
.Kiser Lewis . A&M 's offense was
mances of his . players in Orange- Keith .
'" second in scoring offe nse last
burg last week , Keith has shaken
season with a 31 .1 ppg average .
Florida A&M offense is led by
up the line up with some new
At WR , quarterback Wyman
guard
Tyrone Dan iel s. 5 feet, 10 inches ta ll . 155
faces. In the secondary, Keith has All · ArJJerican
called on the services of two fresh- McCriff ,a 6 foot, 1 inch, 265 pounder, lbs. can run with the wind .

•
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On the other hand, Howard is

•

, I

1son
ly lichord McGhff

•

• • •
-

J.C. Smith at N.C.A.& T
J.C. Smith . at NC A& T/Greensboro, NCI - 7:30 pm - The Aggies
have dropped their last t~o games
after winnina the first , so thirst and
determination will be a driving
force. An added attraction is that
Smith's head coach is a former
assistant at A& T. The Aggies won
in 1978 24-0.
•

•

•

' Fla. 1'&M at Howard
'

Delaware St. at UMES

'

Detaware St. at Univ . Maryland
E.S./Princess Anne, MD/1 :30 pmUMES has backed down hill losing
three straight, after winning its first
contest; while the Hornets are yet
to win in two games, which leaves
ground for an interesting confrontation . The Hawks won this game
17-7 laSt season.
•

I

Florida A&M at Howard/Washington , DC/1 :30 pm-The Howard
·Bison will have "to regroup quickly
. after suffering a big loss to SC
State last week because they are
f·a cing the ~CAA Division I-AA
defending champions. The
. . Rattlers
bit
Grambling last Saturday 25-6.
•
I
R.F..f<. Stadium will be the setting
~ s 'Howard tries to avenge last
'\ year's 28-7 defeat
\

•

S.C. State at Aloom

s.c State at

Alcorn/Lorman, MSJ
1:30 pm- The undefeated Bulldogs will be on the road for the
first time in three wee'ks, and are
packing a hi1h-powered offense,
and an equally talented defense.
SC State has accumulated 1,510
total yards and 153 points in four
games, while holding the enemy to
only 501 and 26 points. The BulldoRs beat Alcorn 16-0lh1978.

Y1 n

out

1I

"";iirilyn Miles
Senior
.
' )l'rffy
Metuchen, New
Spanish

. ••kt lard

(1) The

significance of the
·coOgressional Black Cauc;us weekend should be to provide some
directions and gather new ideas for
the prominent Black leaders of this
•. country. Unfortunately, it seems to
be just a fashion affa ir.
(2) So far this year, I haven' t
• · been aware of any HUSA ac·
. tivities- in the past this organization has proven to be beneficial,
but one cannot live in the past.

•• l l f

faywtlewiMa, N..... C*81iNI

lnaad··st ha• c...O..
(1) One sisniticant

•

point is the
exclusion of candidates for the
1980 presidential election. Jimmy

1. What do you feel is the ·significilnce of the

'

•

Carter or Ted Kennedy should not
take the Black vote for granted and

Congressionill Blilck Cilucus weekendl

the Caucus' action let them know
' this.

2 How would you rilte the

(2) I think HUS-A is performing
be/9w my expectations of this

perfonnilnce of HUSA thus filrl

',

administration. There should be a

.

\

greater effort. on their part, to
•

•

•

leoNrd C. McNe•r

Senior
•

W~ine,

New lerwy
Edui;:.1tion

fin.iinc:~IMUr•nc:e

(1) The significance is to come

promote school spirit and to support those organizations which are
tyring to bring the student body
together in the area of sc,/tool pride.

together and ''brainstorm'' or rather
gather ideas. talk about our present
problems as a people. and to come
up with a solution to the Black
situation 1n th is country. Unfortunately the supposed Black
leaders of this caucus, have eithe,.
forgdtten their purpose, or just
don 't gi\'e a ''damn." II this is the
whole idea, then why have a Black
Caucus Weekend?
(2) I really haven 't seen or heard
of any activitfes that. HUSA has
sponsored this year. For a supposed, ''dynamic '' organization,
the y have utterly disappointed me
in their performance thus far this
year. If I were to rate their performance on a scale from 0-10, they
would get a delinite 3.

..

s Monday, 5 p.m. No exception
•

Who's Who
Applic.ation dr•dline h•1 bttn
e•trndrd to October 111. Applic•tions o1rr .av.ail•blr lrom •II 1tu·
dent council officn, the oilier of
thr de.an in your Khool/collqr,
.1nd the Office of Sl.udent life,
Room 11 7. Bl.11cliburn Center.
Mu1t be •I lr.1111 • junior wilh .a
minimum •ccumul•livr G.P.A. of
2.SO.
Note: Thrr~ is no studenl represenl•tio n from the followina
schools: Alli~ Hr.11lth, Architrcturr, Dentistry, Fine Aris, Liber.111
Art,, Medicine, Ph•rrn•cy, Religion, •nd Soci.111 Work. The folto ... ing schools do not h.11ve f.iiculty or st.11ff rrprrsrnl.alion: leli·
1tion & Medicine.

DST Walkathon
Thr l•din of Dell.a Si1'"'1 Thrt•
Sorority, Inc., •re spomorina their
Thirdo>Annu.111 Benefit W•lli.11thon
on Oct. 6, 1979.
P•rlicip•nts will be rrquntina
pledges prior to the w.11i.111hon.
P.11tron' •rr •sled lo donate lOC
per mile.
If you .arr intrrr1trd in joinina
u1 o n the W•lli•thon or you would
lilir to become • paron, ple;111e
c.1111 636-1793 or con\,Jct .11ny Delt.11
lor further inforfl'l.lltilh.
Procttds from the W•lli•lhon
will 10 to t~ UnitH Bl•cli fund
•nd other c h.iirit;iible orpniz•·
lions.

Spiritual
Munchies
The B•plisi Student Union will
hold ih rraul•r Tund.iy tn•cliin'
fellowship-Oct. 2 •t 2:00 pm in
the b.iisemrnt k>unae of AndrR.anliin Ch•prl. Join ;ii arowi . .
group which i1 dr•lin1 in iDMH of
mor•I .iind Jpirilu.111 concHn, is
lr•rnin1 lo enjoy OM ;11nothfr'1
comp.any, ~nd i5 t.11stin1 some
dl!lrct.11blr nibbln!
'

What A
Weekend At
Lucy Diggs
Slowe Hall

Disco For
The Babies
The Brothen of GROOVE PHI
GlOOVl Soci.111 Frllowthip Inc.
.11nd WINE PSI PHI Fr.llrrnity
Invite you lo .11 "Fttd the Children
Di1co''. DATE: .Srpl. 28, '79.
PLACE: 801 Rhode lsl.iind Avr.
N.W. (•round thr corner from
Slowe H.1111). ADMISSION': One (I)
c•n &ood per prr$0n. Procl!'eds to
brMfil nl'fliy children in the
ahrltos of Southfln Alric•. Come
o n .iind Groove Ir support .11
worthy uuH .. . our f)e'Oplr . Ast.
• GROOVE or WINE ltow YOU
c•n HELP.

WHBC-''The Voice
Of The Howard
Community
PRESENTS
A Wrlc0ntr B.iicl. DiKo. Time:
10 until. D.iitl!'! Sept. 28, 1979.
Pl.11ce: Sludio ''A'' Tempo C.
l•diff Ni1h1 :... Atl Youns Udin
wilh collrar 1.0 . Will be .iidmillrd
f~r ~ - lraul•r prier $1 .00. Al50,
lhe first 2S people will receive .11
free 12 inch diKo sinalr courlesy
of WHBC. So corne p.iirly wilh thr
Pfitplr from IJO o n your AM di.iii.
WHBC is comina. Tune u1 in Oct.
1st.

OMO WE
OMOWE Journ.iil ~tin11 .iirr
"held effry Fricby •t S:OO p.m. on
. the Univ,rUty Center b.11lcony
f•cina the How.11rd ll'Rrvoir.
Everyone is invitl!'d.

Unity
Committee
Attention •II Unity Committtt
mrlftben there will be • mtttina
lod.lly .iii noon in the Unillftlity
Cenler, Rrn. 129. Also plr•se c•ll
6l(t.700ft imfl!lrdiatrly.

School Queens
All 197S-7, School QuHM
pll•H c:ont;iict C•rmen .iit •16. 700ft i-..di•tely.

Attention

Frid;iiy, Septernbrr 21: PrrHomrcomina P•rty, 10:00 p.m.Thflr will be ;ii mrrtina for •II
until (Sm;iill Don.ii.) S...turd.lly, How•rd lludl!nts who .11rr intl'fSept.er 29: Get Acqu;iiintff. ntfll in initi•ti . . IOf'M pcKitiw
Septr!'lbrr lirthd.ay SocYI (lnt- chMan •t How•rd Untv. Wr
dent1 OnlyJ, S:OO p.m.-l:GO p.111. ftftci ~our
tupport in
SuncLIY.·Sept1rnWr JO: The liay, ordH to ~rift lhis MW or1•RMs. Slowe H;iill lr.uty P;11pM1t.
i1:.11tioA. rtNte •tteftd.
Come on out .1111 of you liton; if
How•N Univttlily Cl!fttrr
yoa' we never h.iid • Slowe H;iill e•·
Mvlic lilfeni. . loorn
periencr, this is OM ch.Ince you'll
7-9 Tue,d;iiy, Oc:t. 2

'*•• •

•

....

Skating Party ·

tol'"

' will H ;ii cliKo
Thftit
.Utina in conjunction wilh UGSA •IMI
~ Chic lli•tes lf•rti• Sept. l l,
t979 - _... c•ia91wL If,._ •re
ln..mt.d in Mvins lhit bKOMt •
•ffiily l!Wnl, lip . . •I either ....
Hilllop office or UGSA office in
the lfudent union. Aho rtteiwe
yoar La Chic ditco ,c •rd.

'

.

.I

Marketing
Seminar

The Hilltop i1 now ;11cceplin1
JlllpRc.tioN for prr10n$ intrrrslrd
in worliin1 for • pro1ressivr nrw1p;11per. Applic.1nts must br depencbblr ind able to lirrp up
with dr•dlinn. This is ;iin oppor·
·lunity for Unity Throu1hout our
'communily. •pplic•tions ;iirr
Mina ;iicceplrd in the field of Reporters, lllu1lr.11tor1 •nd Photo1r•·
phrn, h•vr your work published
.nc1·1et p.iiid for it. The Hilltop is
the voice of the How.ard Community. fo, further inform•tion
c•ll 616 6B66 or 1top by the Hilltop office •t 221 7 4th SI. between
lhe ho.;,, of 10:00 • .m. unlil 8
p.m. Monday through Th1:1ir1d•Y ·

Ubiquity of How.iird Univenily
.11nd The Hum.., Orvrlopm«nt
Crntr1 prfffflb . the lnterR.1tioMI
Afrili.11R-Amflic•n l.11llet! .and
N.iition doina • benefit for Ni•
Shulr •n indrprndl!nl 11.tck in1tilution, The rvl!'nl will 1t•rf at 7:JO
p.rn., .Srptrrnbrr JO, 1979 •I Cr•nP
ton Auditorium.

Black
Communicators

Attention all liber•t Arh s.·
pl\omorft! Cet in¥Olved •rod
become ;ii func:tionifts INrt of your
cl.la The Sa91henoorr lASC ii~
wntly tolicitiftc for nw:mller1 to
I.Ille INlrf in it Public: Relatiom
Committtt. If you •re interested
in becoMina a p.iirt or ftndina out
more inforMlllM>n •bout thit committH, pie.ate conl•cl laf;iiyrtte
lohnlon, contmittft ch.lirnun •I
6l6-0011 ; or ludorrn ' B•li.er,
Sophomore Cl.in Pf'l!lidrnt •t 7898016.

Leamto
Relax

There •ill be .iin import.1nt ' The lrlai••tion •nd Medit.11tion
mtttina tocby (Sept 28) for per· loom
wns intrrntrd in writina ind
located •I S1S W Strfff, N.W.
reporting for lhe WHIC News (.1cr011 from lhe Medic•I School)
Dept. Thi!' mtttina will be held •t ii •v•ibble for UH by ;iiH 1tudenf1,
S pm in the multi-purpose room of f•culty, ;iind 1t•ff th.it dftire a ·
Bethune H•ll. Don' t mils this e1· p~ce to relii1 •nd ~f;iite. It ii
crllrnt opportunity to e•pand oPen d..ily frono t:OO ;iim until S:OO
your writina •nd reportina Ulenb. pm; •t other timft by
For more infornutN>n cont•ct THi
Jeffrrwn •t •l6-117S.
lnlfruc:\ional tnp 11 •rod liffl;iiture •bout MHIUlion. pidecl
v-.lization. anaiety reduction,.
incrM1I 11 your ••••&~ fktw, •nd
deep relaution tec:hioiques •re
•v•i&.ble.
An open 1roup Nllion will be
The How;iird University Au T. offerH We••• ...YI •t 12:00
Sp.iiuldina lntur•nce Sociely will noon beai•Ma October J which
mttl Moncby, October 1 •I 6.-00 wMI inltruct 1Nrticip.lntl in tKhp.rn. in the S.l .P.A. kHlnse. All niqurs uMCI to r~tt ftk!ftl.ll
memben ple•H be prftl!ftt. New mna, lower •naidy before
eUMI, .1NI lo
RION
mrntbrn •re wrlcOtPe.
effKfiwe 1l1epi,. Md
Thil wMI pro'• helpful for ,..,..,
ltudtellL
for •d 11tional infomution
The W•shin11on Ho1pit•I COftt.lct Dr. DotOthy Harrison:
Center is in dl!stMr;iitr need of 616-7191 or drop by.
blood. All concerned Mudentl
"-ould 10 lo 111 lrvi.. ltrfft
Nortti.nl, W;iillii. .lon, O.C. to
doNite blood. Catch die H-2, H-4,
;iind H!6 IMlsliRn ..1 7th MMI h wifts
,._.will M •
of the
StrHts. Notllowell (1top1 in front
of the c-t.t). Giw So Ollw:r1 C•nler- Cowt of A~ C9M1'11r,
Alplwi K...- Alply Sorority, Inc.,
M.iiy Liwe!!!
MW on lsple•• •• :JO al 5:00
T. . . ,,..., wMI M MW in lhe
Mlllk R~ of dte lladdtum
Center. A1 thil la our first Mil •lao
• _.,,. i111Pa.Unt 1111stina, we alk
Art Show fffhlri71 llM ''~ip. tNt•l•Hsnd l'te•1Sbep.rompl. ,
n.iil Afric•n Worb el Helify fllN>t." At the Kotiianl UPliwenity
School of Relipolo 1 • MM1 a..
dolph Stireetl N.f . 0. S•ndty,
Septe•ll1r JO, 4 .. kW P.M. fot
n.r. ........ llrief
of
Mote iMotPNtkMo, co..e.c:t Mn. S.
·aa .....
din
Tuesday,
H.iirt-S..-.1 Ofl 526-2211. All ... Octa• 11 2, •I kit ,_ in Cool!
miuion will be ch.i,..4.
H•ll h 1n1 . Co... Md ......Y'Otlr

•"•nae--

.,..,,

''Insuring

Ohr Way''

..-ft'°'nifta.

Blood Drive

Attmtion
Cavaliers!!

•••lif'I

'"'°'

Art Show

Islanders
•••ti..
w,
°"

.............

SaveaLlje!

Look/or
&ter1110na

c....

,,~:.k~

M;iircus C. Mundy
Senior
lo1 Angrln, Califorlii•
Business Mo1n.1111rment

•
f

•

I
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How.ard l!rii"'.rrsity
,
CAREERS EXPLORATION DAY
wed: Oct.i
Armour J. Blaickburn
University Center
9:00 •m to tl:OO pm
To Acqu•int All Students
WithVariH
C;iirefl Opportunities
(SponsorH By}
C.areer Pl;iinning & Pl.ii cement
• •

(>MA

Pre-Med

Phi Mu Alph.ii Sinfoni• is invitina ;iill intere.tH men in music to
attend ;iin infOl'm;iil 1"'61ier to be
held on October 1st, in room :t0;J
in the fine .11rt1 building. The Put·
poM'I ;iind 10;1111 ol thr Zrt.a lot•
chaipter will be introduced. Refrqtlments will be wrvrd. "Mu1ic
11 our mrsugr".

The Michigan
Club
The Michia.an club will hold •
nt1elina on Svnd.lly September JO,
1t S:lO. The mttting- will be in
room 141 of the student center.
All rffidenls of Michia•n .are invited lo ;iitlrnd.

Raisin
Coml!' and hr•r how bl.acli per·
formen r11prriencr in Europe.
F;iiculty .11nd studenh in lhr How·
.1rd University Or.am• Orp•rl·
ment, who pvr the Europe•n premil'ff of R;iiilin and the st•ar vrr·
lion of The Sound of Soul by
Owl!'n Dochon, will be in • p;iinel
di1eu11ion o.n this subjrct. Frid•y
September 21, 1979 ;iit 1:00 pm. in
lr;ii Aldrldar. the•ter.

Ohioans

Jt

•

•

Help Needed

W•lh with the ll•rs of the Army
ROTC. Come by the Enainttrina
p;iirklna &ot on 29 $1!pt, 79, from 9
a'!' to 6 pm and We'll w•di tho.e
cOld wutlw:r blue1 .11nd dirt .11w.11y.
So stop on by Salurd.lly before the
a•me and art • me•n, cir.an look
front the ROTC STARS . .

Free 1tudenb .iirr nffded lo
help ;11rr•n1e •n •rt displ•y .iit the
H.U. SChoof of Religion on September 30th .11t 12 ROon.
,
Pie•w c•ll Mr. Elliot .at 5298061.

Car Wash!

Attmtion!
There will H • pnrr•l mMti . .
of the old •nd new intrl'fttrd

The How;iird Ui1ivrrsity army
ROTC will be h.lvina • C.lr w•di
Saturd1y, September 29, 1979
from 9:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. in the
School of - Architecture p;iirkina
lot.
·

1Mntb1n of lhe AFRICAN CULTURAL CLUI on Moncby, October 11t, 19n, in the 1tuclent
lounae, School of Architecture
an4 Pl•nnins. •112:15 p.m.
•
· The n'fl'b for lhr homecomin1
lnlem.ltioMI week will bl! di• You •re cordi•lly invited by lhr
a1•1d. A•clition for men and brothers of Phi Mu Alph1 SiRMail1h for the f;iiU.ion fonl;ii, to •ttend • lhowu.e of
t•lent In a co•fortable candle lit
-wlll aloo be hold.
lnl11ealcd AfrlCMi •rod Amer· 1tmo1Phetc on frid.ay, Oct. Slh in
&c. 1tude11tl .1re encour•pd lo the baindtoom of Childer1 H;iill.
Come one come •II, I H the l•ll'nt
altc ed
for' • M• infonulion, ple•M of H.U. •nd free munchlH too.
l•ndroom • B;111ernenl fAB
cs•d tlte cOOfdlutor, Abi•
DONATION Sl.00
1ieo1a 41a,.1 (limbo). n7-M32.

Showcase '79

.,..,n

•
•

•

Exchange
Programs

Senrgil
J;iip•n
Sp.ainl
Sl•nford U · Fisli U - V;iisurl Exch.angr progr•ms give you the
ch.11ncr to explore ;ii new rnvironment, see- " diffrrrnl world, rxp;iind your hori.:ons. Come hr.ar
.about them ;iind ;iislil questions .and
mrrl some rxch•ngr students.
October lO {Wednesd1y), 4:00 pm,
University Center Forum.

Writers and
Artists
lanus, the English Orp•rtment
literary M·ag•zine, needs your
poems, short stories, esuys,
reviews, line dr•wings, cover
designs •nd illustr•tions for its I.all
edition. The dr•dline fo, submission is November 15. Bring
items to Locke 248 ;iind put them
in the J.anui bo11 . ltrms c.anoot be
returned.

Freak Of
The Week
The Noble Mrn of George W.
Cook H•ll will be h•ving .a p.11rty
So1turd1y Sept. 29 in honor of the
How•rd U. F.A.M.U. footb;iill cl•ssic. This rvrnt will begin .al 10:00
pm in the recrr•tion room of the
dorm. ID .and don;iitions will br required.

•

QPsiPhi
The Brothr,s of Omrg• Psi Phi
Fr•lernily invilr you lo .iittend-thr
G•I• .11ff•ir of the yr;iir •t the Buck
Stops Herr on Fri., Sept. 1.11' loc;iited on 17th ;iind Fst. nr.ar the
White H.o usr. Admission is $3.00
•nd dress is uvoi'r chic. Doors
open •t 10 p.m. until 4:00 in the
morning.

Student Unity
Conference

Squires

·Sr:• .Class Trip
·' 1980

Wash With'
The Stars
Of ROTC

(1) The significance of the weekend is to effectively sta te problemsfaci ng Blacks primarify and America1:1s in genera l secondarily and to
try to offer some reasonable· and
practical solutions, both of a short
ra nge and long range nature. The
past weekend proved thar some
problems can be . dealt with if we
ioin forces and . intelligen tly approach the problems.
(2) I have heiJrd scant in formation on HUSA th is year and find it
difficu lt to rate them. However, in
listening to Kali Hill speak, I feel
that some strides in community
relations, academics and special
progtams can be made if these
•
words become rea lities .

As • minority premrdic•I stu·
denl or prospective prrmrdic.11.I
student, you m•y f,•vr questions
•nd concerns · rrl•I~ to •dmissions .and fin.iinci:iil •id •nd the
structure ~nd content of mrdico1I
rduc.alion. If so, you '•rr invited lo
'
.attend the following workshops •I
which prie5~nt;iitions will br giv.en.
by How•rct University mrdic•I
The SIGMA SQUIRES CLUB
students .11nd f;iicultY.
,
(men interested if1 PHI BET A SIGAdmission· requirrmrnts: Octo- MA FRATERNITY, INC .) will be
brr 3, 1979, 6:(1()..8;00 P.M.
holding their mrrtin11 every Tue1Thr MCAT: O_c lobrr 4, 1979, d•y night •t 7:00 p.m. in Cook
6:0().3:00 P.M.
H•ll, the next mretina is on TuesFin.iinci.al Aid: Oclobrr 10 d.ay, October 2nd, ;iill men inter·
1979, 6:(1()..8:00 P.M .
' rstrd .iirr invited to .attend ...
Mrdic•I School Curricul;ii; PLEASE BE PROMPT . ..
Octo6rr 11 , 1979, 6:00-8:00 P.M.
C;iirrers in Medicine: October
~ 7, 1979, 6:00-8:00 P.M .
•
Pl.11cr: R~m 1008, College
Medicine, How•rd University, S20
W Street, N.W. W.ashington, D.C.
If you pl•n to gr.adu.alr in OeSponsors: Howard University crmbrr 1979, May 1980, or July
Colleae of Medicine, Amrric•n 1980, ple.ase fill out • 1r•duation
Mrdic•I Student · Associo1lio'!, card immedi;iitely in Room 110,
Howard Univenity Ch•ptrr, Siu· . Locke H•ll.
drnl N1lion.11I Medic.111 AssociaThe list for M•y 1980 prospec·
tion; Ho••rd Univrrsity_- Ch•pler. tivr gr•du.atrs is poslrd in Loclir
To prrrrgi1trr, plr•sr trle- H.all. Plr•sr check to see if your
phone 636-6l88 before October 2, .11me is listed .
'
1979. Attendiince
will br limited.

Thefe will be ;iin Ohio Club
Mttti"I on frid.ay October S,
19n ;iit S:OO p.m. in Ooual•u H•ll
The wCOrtd'mretin1 of the SeRloom 116. Pie•te moll.I!' plar)1 to
•tt9nd this mretina. The p;iirtici- ior Cl•u Triji Pl•nnina Committee
p.1lion of the members h.11 been h.11s been scheduled for Mond;iiy,
wond1rful. Kttp It up! Activitil!'I October 1st, Bl•cliburn Center,
for the entire ye;iir will be di1- Music .listrnin1 Room, ;iit S pm.
There are still seVl!'fal 1tudent
cu1Hd. Th.lnb to everyone!
council• who h;iivr not 1rnt ;ii
rrpresrnt•tive to the committee.
Your input is nttded!!!

Rhode

Toc&ay i1 the •bsolute l;llte c.1111
for My lfMCinl inlftfttd i• ;111AlohaPWAloha_.PW_
.....i. . the "Te•clt-M
dtr Ii- s ·1n a fr•ter.Ullc1 pt SW k A 1..r
We" 1pan1 M't!d lty llM l.lptilf Shtsl
11oMDriw.
dent u . _ ;iit Scncc• c~
D•lr. Ocl •11 48' 1979
c.-,. l . .1.... ,.., s...1...t1.y,
TiMr.t:11 ...M1,_
s..t. H . If 'fOtl lww • ll111ly .._ ri.cr.1a.a11.r.. c
••• ••
cWM YOll w;ii•I to ;iittend, all
~ Ch191IMR 1
5 "'ilh, J6S-1SJ6 or
StJ.1. ..
• ..on.

°"

Personal

The Hilltop

·' '81'' Needs You

'

Teach In

Caucus

had no signilicance this weekend. ft
is my belief that they have not had
any real economic or politica l
significance for a long time. The
·Black Caucus has been playing
politics lor too long and not tak ing
any economic theory into hand. I
jjm embarassed for the economists
· they have on their staff.
(2) I do not want to rate anyone,
but would like to s·ay, HUSA is thus .
far ''getting it together.'' The
ortanization has become more ou twardly active on campus. J am
especially glad to see them organiz,
ing student stuc(y sessions and ·
informing students about key issues
concerning Howard University and
Black institutions in general.

L•dirs of CHI ETA PHI Soro,ity Inc., Alph;ii Bet• Ch.ipler,
invites .1111 nur1ina stuffnls ;iind
prospl!'ctive nursina 1tudrnh to
Pe™>noll M.1r•etin1 ii the key
•fiend lhrir F•ll lush; Sund•y, 'to 1tturina ;ii aood job. To ;iicquirr
September JO, 1979, 4-7:00 p.m. to or ju1t Wrpen v•luable rnume
be held in Truth H•ll lounae. Re- writina •nd interview sli.ilh INlrf'fruhmrnts will be HfvH. This cip,;iite in the l•nkiroa Club pe,..
m.iiy be the ''Beainrtins Of Sornr- IOMI nurlF.eti. . worUhop We.,
thina New ;iind Rrfl'l.llrluiblr'' for Oct. l , 1979, ;iit S:OO p.m., in the
you. Our IUHI tpr.lliH will be School of lniMN AYR room. It
Mrs. M.arth;ii lurnrtt-Eppt, Direc· will be cond.cted by Fr.1ncine
to1 o~ Student Aff;iiin. How•rd loaept., collep rrcruiter for ttw:
University Collete of Nu..sins.
finl N•tiorwii I•... of Chic•10.
No fee r1e1uirrd.

"

•

(1) I feel that the Black

•

Th~

Ubiquity

•

SPEAKOUT PHOTOGRAPHY BY RODNEY A. PIERCE

Fall Rush

Deadline for Hilhop Happenings

Robin McC•ll
Gr•d.f•te
Ntw ·lersey
Economic:1

Liberal
Arts Seniors

There will br • prrpor•tory
meeting lo continue the pl;iinnina
of the history m.aliin1 Student
Unity Conference and the form•·
lion of • very powerful United
C•mpus Co<ilition. All intrrnled
studenh •nd student or1.11niz•·
tions •re urged lo .attrnd. let us
forge ;ii unity .able to dr•I with the
m.iny problems •nd concrrn1 th•t
wr may h;iive •nd to collectivl'ly
solvr our simil•r problems together. Items such ;iis f•cility
•v• ..•bility for progr•ms; funding
el student org.11ni1.11lions; tuition
incrr.iisr, ac.adrmic excellence
.and olhrr topics will be ;iiddrrssed. Wr "will mrrt Tuesd•y,
October 5 •t 6:00, B2l Doual•u
H•ll. All ;iire welcome. Plr•w
come out •nd support yourself. If
we don' t do it, you c•n be sure nobody rl1e will.

South
Carolinians!!!

P•rrnts,
Clifl'l.llic: your Th•nlisaivina WftkThere will br • mtttina fos. •II rnd by tr•vrling with us to thi1
membrn of the South C;iirolina hi1h-spiritrd, fall movina proClub on Thursday, October 4, duction, ''See As Children Ser'', .1
wlutr to the lntern.11tiorwil Ye;iir of
1979 in OCH, room 127.
the Child. Also tour loo•out
Mount•in (Roell City, Ruby f;11ll1).
Ch•tt.anooa•
Choo,Choo
Hotel/Rrsl.11ur;11nt,
Hunter Art
The Bro•dc•1ting Club will Museum, ;iind othen. The pl.tiy will
meet S•turd.11y, Sept. 29th in StLt- be •t the Ti11<1li Theater, Ch.It·
dio A of Tempo c (WHUR) at 2:00 Unoos•, Trnne11tt.
A 540.00 minin1t.1m rl!'Rrv;iition
pm.
At thi1 mreling. rlrctiOn of offj. ftt is required by Oct. 12, 197.9. A
crn will t•ke pl•ce. Therefore •II don;iition of S140.00 includes
members, both old ;iind new •re lt•mportation, hotel, lhow ticket
rrque1trd to attend. Mr~nhips with · · Sprci;iil rate for under 12
ean. Thfle i1 ;11l10 • tpeet.I
•re still open.
for more inform•tion c;iill 636- student r•tll! for persort1 who do
t need holel •ccomod.tior11.
0345 on •ny rvenina.
Out busr1 lr;iivr frid•y,
November 23, 1979, ;iind relum
unday, Nowenober 25, 1979.
• • onl.lct lolona Enterpri1e1 •t
.
That tomorrow is the deadline J01) 41"6116 or (202) 347~700
further inforfl'l.lltiore.
d;iilr to enlfl the MiSI Cook H.1111
homecoming P•1r•nlJ Thi1 Prnlib.C:- Hotline. 462°'6ti~ If YOil
1iou1 evl!'nt will c•pslonr the jn<<d help or infomo•tion or Mwe
1979-80 homecomina festiv.il for S
problem •nd nl'fll to I.Ilk, c•ft
br•utifully t;iilented women. One
D.C. Hotline, •n •nonymou~."
of them could be you. for more
pnfidrnti•I telepho~ llerVice for
iilfo. cont;iict Geor1r (636s07SS)
pie in nerd. 1 pm lo 1 am.
lv;iin (636-1022).
ven days a Wffll..

T.V. Club

Did You Know.

• , TYPE

Smoker

•
The Noble Brothftl of Perithina Riflet fr1ternity invite .111 iRterestH men lo ;iittend our 1emi;11nnu;11I smolier on Thurscby,
October 4, 1979 In Room 1,21,
Oou1la11 Hall from 7:00-9:00 P.M.

COPY

~

Pid up • Delivery
• Mn. Jones ... 147~7• '
••1o~ · vou1 CiAOEsr'~

Sl.00 for your J06 paip u ..toa
colAest.te rt'lftrch.• 10,251
listed. io1 2S097G, LOI An11l1i;
California, 9002.S. (211) 477-:12»__

l

I

•

